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Little time,
but many
problems

As the stale Supreme Court's
Doc. 31 deadline for finding a way
o provide a "thorough and effi-
:iem" education nears, Gov, Chris-
ine Whitman and the Legislature

have yet to explain their designs
;learly.

Attending the 95th annual con-
vention of the PTA in Atlantic City
on Dec, 4, Whitman delivered a

Common
Sense
By Jay Hochberg
Regional Editor

;pccch that was long on rhetoric but
short on the sort of substance
needed to allay everyone's fears.

For the legislative nuts and bolts,
we must refer to state Senate bill
S-40 and Assembly bill A-20. Both
are complicated by amendments
that appease countless constituen-
t s and lobbyists.

Needless, to say, both lengthen
he reach of bureaucracies, mean-
ng children will continue- to per-

form miserably, falling behind their
counterparts around the country.
On the SAT, New Jersey ranks 34th
in math and 40th in verbal skills in
the country. As far as I can tell,
Trenton is jusi weeks away from
making it worse.

Here are two specifics:
• The state is cornmitied to pre-

serving bilingual education. This
does not mean that English-
speaking junior high school stu-
dents will be exposed to French. It
means non-English speaking stu-
dents will be instructed in their
native lounges, rather than be
taught English.

Former county Superintendent of
Schools Leonard Fills once told me
that more than 45 languages are
spoken in New Jersey's schools.
Those of us who think that's a prob-
lem seem to be in the minority, so
the problem will be exacerbated.

• The state is committed to the
current system of classifying stu-
dents as in need of special educa-
tion, regardless of whether they
need special education.

There are nearly 200,000 stu-
dents in special edueition classes.
Most of them, I'm sure, suffer from
the sort of mental, developmental
and physical disabilities that merit
special circumstances. The rest, I'm
just as sure, are in special classes so
the teachers' unions can have more
dues-paying members hired by
school districts that otherwise
wouldn't need them.

I dwell on these two issues
because they're indicative of what
is most wrong with our education
system. Both are wildly expensive
and have been forced on school dis-
tricts by a state bureaucracy that
will gain oven more control over
curricula when Whitman signs the
paperwork.

In her speech, Whitman said she
would veto any bill that would
"dumb down" any school district, I
wish we could -count on that.

Auditors see little to cut from UCUA budget
By Sean Dally

Staff Writer
What can the UCUA do to reduce

its garbage foes? If you believe one
financial firm, the answer is: not
much.
, That is the gist of a presentation

triade by the Freehold-based acoum-
ing firm of Hulchins, Laezza,«Farrell
& Allison ai the Dec, 5 meeting of the
Board of Chosen Freeholders.

The freeholders, according to Gene
Parrel 1, had retained the firm to
review the UCUA's debt service and
its service agreement wiih Ogden-
Martin, which runs the incinerator in
Rah way.

The aim was to see if the county's
contract with Ogden-Martin could be
changed to reduce the per-ton garbage
fee, the "tipping fee," the UCUA
charges municipalities in the county.

According to Freeholder Chairman
Ed Force, Fan-ell's firm investigated a
"refinancing" of the bonds, similar to
the refinancing on a home's mort-
gage. The thought wim thai some
money, would come out of this that
could be applied to reducing the tip-
ping fee. But, according to Parrel 1. the

very way the debt service is structured
would defeat this.

He added that payments could not
be substituted with letters of credit
since this would cost the UCUA more
than $2 million in interest.

The lipping fee is important if the
UCUA wishes to remain competitive.
The incinerator is assured business
because it is the only waste disposal
facility that Union County's towns
may send their garbage. This could
change in two years, thanks to a feder-
al court ruling earlier this year,

"So, ultimately, what they're trying
to do is make the tipping fees more
competitive," said Farrell.

The tipping fees at the UCUA are
$83.05 per ton of garbage. Executive
Director Jeffrey Callahan has said that
there is litile chance of this decreas-
ing, because of the way the incinera-
tor's debt service is structured. This
fee is above the Northeast region's
average of $64.70 per ton and above
the national average as of August of
$39.65 per ton.

This involves the county govern-
ment because $35 million of the
UCUA's $282 million in bonds are

Santa and the Exxon Tiger have teamed up again this „_
year with thejviarine dorps Reserve to collect toys for
disadvantagid children; Motorists may drop off
unwrapped toys at dozens of Exxon retail locations In
the county, which then will be forwarded to the Marines
for distribution to non-profit groups.

Gas retailers join
holiday toy drive

For the seventh time. Exxon has
teamed tip with the Marine Corps
Reserve to collect donations for the
Toys for Tots program.

Throughout Union County,
Exxon retailers are accepting
unwrapped toys from motorists.
The toys will be delivered to the
Marines, who then will forward
them to various non-profit groups
tor distribution to needy children.

Participating Exxon gas stations
in Union County include:

Clark
L&S Exxon. 741 Raritan Road,
Clark Exxon, 162 Central Ave.
JMK Exxon, 226 Westfield Ave.
Raritan Exxon, 1401 Raritan

Road.

Linden
Kahn's Exxon, 9 West St.
US 1 Exxon, Route 1 South at

Wood Avenue.
Airport Exxon, 501 W, Edgar

Road.
North Refinery Exxon, 1104

Route North.

Mountainside
Mountainside Exxon, 1413

Route 22 East,
Rahway

Rahway Exxon, St. George
Avenue at West Inman,

Quality Shop Exxon, 1950 Route
1 South. .

Roselle
Chestnut Street Exxon, 501 St.

George Ave,
Perotti Bros. Exxon, 105 Chest-

nut St.
Locust Exxon, 200 W, 1st Ave,

Summit
Terrace Exxon, 36 River Road;
Ashwood Exxon, 8 Ashwood

Ave,
Union

J&S Exxon, 2201 Springfield
Ave,

Sunset Exxon, Route 22 West at
Monroe Street.

Sung's Union Exxon, 2449 Mor-
ris Ave.

E&G Exxon, 1601 Route 22
West.

Magena Exxon, 1301 Morris
Ave.

guaranteed by the county. If the
UCUA loses business, it may be
unable to keep up with the payments
of its bonds and have IO default on
them. This, in turn, could lead to a rise
in county-purpose taxes,

Fan-ell's firm explored if this ruling
would be enough to change the ser-
vice agreement with Ogden-Martin.

Under the terms of the agreement,
the terms may be changed under "ter-
mination and evferifS of default."
According to Parrel], the contract is
"ambiguous" enough possibly to
include Irenas' waste flow ruling.

But whether the language is for
events such as this, for changes in
environmental law or for other events

is unclear, said Farrell, unclear
enough that Ogden-Marlin could
enter into litigation if Union County
tried to change the agreement.

Force, on the other hand, felt that
Ogden-Martin would become more
willing to renegotiate the contract as
ihe deadline on Irenas' ruling
approached.

Farrell added that his firm Iqpked
into privatization of the incinerator,
but that he did not have enough infor-
mation to make any judgments about
it and that it needs to be looked into
further. Force said after the meeting
that the UCUA is not "formally" look-
ing into privatizing the incinerator.

The report by Hutehins, Laez/.a,

Farrell & Allison is only one of a
number of attempts being made to
reduce lipping fees at the incinerator.

According to Callahan, the UCUA
is looking into different methods of
pollution control .and treatment and
new ways of using the heat generated
by the incinerator to bring in new
sources of income. The UCUA ere-
ales steam with its incinerator to pro-
duce electricity that it soils.

Callahan has admitted that such
attempts may result only in costs and
the tipping fee being shaved slightly.

The freeholders arc also waiting on
a state audit of the management struc-
ture at the UCUA to see if any waste
could be cut at the personnel level.

Prosecutors begin notifying
crime victims of case-status

Crime victims throughout Union County began receiv-
ing automatic telephone notification about their cases this
month under a new program coordinated by the Prosecu-
tor's Office

"This will use the latest technology to implement a
countywide system to let victimized people know when a
violent offender is released from the Union County jail."
said Acting Prosecutor Edward Neafsey, "A Lot of people
from corrections and different departments in county gov-
ernment came together to make this project happen."

Neafsey said County Manager Ann Baran and her staff
were instrumental in getting the program, known as Victim
Information and Notification Everyday, off the ground
after it was proposed by Elaine O'Neal .of the Victim Wit-
ness Unit,

He said Investigations Supervisor Richard Rodhart and
Lt, Lawrence Wazlo, developed a protocol for all 21 police
departments and the Sheriff's Office to allow victims to
receive immediate contact using personal identification
numbers,

Rodbart said the VINE system is being used in Passuic
County for adult violent crime cases, while Union's net-
work, will include victims of adult and juvenile oft'emWrs,

"The first year of the entire notification system is being
funded by the trust fund accumlated when criminals" are
ordered by the court to forfeit monies accumulated by
illegal activities," Rodbart' added.

Since early fall, staff at the jail have been programming
the prisoner data into the VINE system and entering spe-
cial numbers the computer uses to make the connection
when an offender is released pending trial or sentencing.

In addition, Rodbart said, the names of those admitted to
the jail without the victim release paperwork will be
referred to the Released Offender Unit, supervised by
Assistant Prosecutor Maureen O'Brien,

Acting First Assistant Prosecutor Michael Lapolla said
part of the design work tor the1 system was completed by
Kathy Villaggio, systems analyst for the Department of
Administrative Services,

On Dec, 3. officials conducted a demonstration at the
courthouse complex, to show how victims receive period-
ic, automatic notice of jail release information,

"What's more, victim witness staff then sends a follow-
up letter indicating exactly why the inmate is no longer in
custody.",Rodbart said, adding there may be many reasons
including posting of bail, completion of sentence, death or
courtroom verdict.

The VINE system also will allow crime victims to dial
directly into the computer, calling (X0O) 4fi7-4')7H m
nhuun iho inmate's most reeon! euslndy suuus.

NcTifsey said this continuous 24-hour system also is
available lo victims who do not provide authorities with
the information required to receive automatic contact fol-
lowing the crime.

Governments, non-profits
offer education and jobs
15 of 65 welfare recipients join the county's labor force

Learning and work is a new concept for Union County's
welfare system — and it is working.

Sixty-five participants of the Family Development Prog-
ram have become involved in an innovative Alternate
Work Experience Program, calling for them to work two
days a weekmd attend classes in Union County College's
Career Institute t|ii>e days a week.

As a result, 15 of them have permanent jobs, a number
of them have been interviewed for jobs, and the oihers are
still looking for employment.

The Union County effort is a partnership of'the Union
County Family Development Program, the Union County
Private Industry Council, and the college.

The students were enrolled in hospital clerk, word pro-
cessing, and data entry programs in UCC's Career Insti-
tute. The classes were launched in April and ended Sept,
30,

All of the students bring to their job interviews some
work experience and some job-related training taken at
UCC.

Twenty Union County agencies provided jobs for them,
including the County of Union, the Township of Cranford,
the Borough of Roselle, the City of Plainfield. and the City
of Summit,

In the health area, job sites were provided by Saint Eli-
zabeth Hospital in Elizabeth; Muhlenberg Regional Medi-
cal Center in Plainfield; Overlook Hospital in Summit; the
Plainfield Health Center, and Hope Hospice in Millburn in
Essex County,

Other agencies providing job sites were: New Jersey
Geriatric Center in Elizabeth; the Eastern Union County
Chapter of the American Red Cross in Elizabeth; Visiting
Nurse and Health Services in Elizabeth and Plainfield;
Head Start in Elizabeth; Elizabeth YMCA; Union County
College in Cranforl and Elizabeth; Rahway"Bay Care
Center; Plainfield Utilities Authority, and various local
senior citizens centers.

"Frankly, we were skeptical that this program could
work when we started, but we soon found there are many
ijovermental units and many other non-profit agencies who
uish io work cooperatively with us," said Bernard Cusano,
director of the Career Institute, "More importantly, we
lound that a combination of work and learning seemed to
motivate many of our students to work harder and leam
more."

A number of the agencies offered these students
employment and many more said they would hire the stu-
dents if they had job openings or enough funds to create
additional positions, he added.

The Alternate Work Experience Program is pan of New
jersey's new Work First Program designed to move many
more welfare'recipients into the workforce. Union Coun-
ty's AWEP Program, as it is.called, is one of the first in the
slate,

A second group of 60 Family EJevelopment Program
participants has begun the same combined process of
working part-time, and learning part-time.

SMYTHE VOLVO
SAFETY IS NOT AN OPTION

THE1997 VOLVO 960 WAGONs

WITH 74.9 CUBIC FEET OF CARGO
SPACE, IT CARRE A LOT.

EXCEPT A HEAVY PRICE TAG.

THE 1997
VOLVO B6O

WAGON

*37999

LEASE PER
FOR 24 MONTHS

326 MORRIS AVE., SUMMIT. N. J.
908273-4200

At Volvo, we've always believed it's not enough to build a car that can carry
the whole family comfortably. The real challenge is in building a car the
family can carry with equal comfort. We invite you and your family to test
drive a Volvo 960 Wagon today, VOUVO

SHW6. Vulio t i n nf North Aimrifi, ]nc Urivr Slffly ll • iridemirk of Volvo C in of North Aiwripi, Inc.

\ i * i ) i rrmFinhrr to wrar your ipai bflt. For f i f ipedfieitloni, visit ear Volvo Web lite i t htip]//www.*plvficiri.coifi,

M.S.R.P, $37,475 PYMTS, BASED ON 24 MONTHS, 24 EQUAL PYMNTS OF 5379,99+ TAX, CAP-COST REDUCTION $999,00 + 1ST MONTHS PYMNTS $379,99.
$400.00 REFUNDABLE SECURITY DEPOSIT AND $400.00 BANK FEi DUE AT LEASE INCEPTION, 12,000 MILES PER YEAR 15: PER MILE THEHEAFTIR
PURCHASE OPTION LEASE END $24,433.50. LEASE! RISP. FOR EXCESS WEAR & TEAR TOTAL OF PYMNTS $9119.76, STK#7220, V1Q39312.
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Using alcohol, mothers abuse their babies COUNTY NEWS
For many years, pregnant women

have been warned not tcf drink alco-
hol. Research has shown that even
small levels of alcohol consumed dur-
ing pregnancy may affect the fetus in
ikimaging ways. Alcohol easily cros-
ses through (he membrane separating
maternal and fetal blood systems. In
this way, alcohol is transported direct-
ly to the fetus and to all its developing
tissues and organs.

• There are two kinds of damage that
can occur to the fetus from alcohol
consumption by the mother. The most
severe is Fetal Alcohol Syndrome.
Defects can include growth deficien-
cies, malformation of the face and
head, central nervous system dysfunc-
tion, malformation of major organ
systems and mental retardation.

Research from a Seattle study
shims that by age IK, children with
FAS function at a second-grade level
in math, a third-grade level in spelling
and a fourth-grade level in reading.
Fetal Alcohol Hffccts include less
•were birth defects such as behavor-
lal problems, low birth weight and
Mime physical malformation,

According l" Dr. Robert Bensel,
protessor of pediatrics and chair of
Maternal and Child Health for the
School of Public Health at the I niver^
MI\ of Minnesota, childr.cn with F-AF

Making A
Difference
By Barbara Repetti

may show no birth defects, but the
impact on the, brain may result in
mental retardation, impulsivity,
hyperactivity, impaired .judgment,
sleeping problems and restlessness.

FAS and FAE form the largest class
of birth defects which arc 100 percent
preventable,

According to the- National Council
on Alcoholism and Drug Depen-
dence, full-blown FAS occurs in an
estimated one out of every 750 live
hirths. Less severe FAE occurs in
approximately If) to 12 live births out
of 1,000, or 36,000 babies per year.

NCADD estimates that one in six
women aged 18-34 — the peak child-
bearing years — may drink enough to
damage the fetus. For the past five
years, the Union County Special
Child Health Services has identified
two infants within the first two
months of life, each year with flull
blown FAS,

Some special populations are at
greater risk for FAS. Among African-

Americans, the risk for FAS is
approximately seven times tliat of
whites. The incidence is even greater
tor American Indians; FAS is found in
nearly 1 of every 100 newborns,
However, prevalence varies consider-
ably among American Indian
communities,
1 The best advice is not to drink dur-
ing pregnancy. There is no sat>
amount of alcohol and no safe time to
drink during pregnancy. The adverse
effects of alcohol may Nary with the
stage of pregnancy and the amount of
alcohol consumed each occasion. A
common tmth is that having just one
drink or drinking Vjusl" beer or wine
coolers is OK. There is no-difference
in the type of alcoholic beverage and
effects during pregnancy. Early expo-
sure presents the gmitesi risk for seri-
ous physical defects, and later expo,
sure increases the chances of neuro-
logical and growth defieienees or
miscarriage.

Recent evidence has shown that the
number of women who consume alco-
hol during pregnancy is declining.
However, there are still high-risk
populations — pregnant smokers,
unmarried women, women under the
age of 25, and women with the least
amount of education -- that continue
to consume alcohol while pregnant.

'Targeted education and prevention
efforts are needed to reach those
populations. 'The National Institute on
Alcohol Abuse and Alcoholism
believes that the best strategy for pre-
vcntini; alcohol telated birth detects is
the development of better screening
techniques to identify women at high-
risk for alcohol consumption during
pregnancy

Reaching these women before they
take thai first drink while pregnant
can mean saving the health and lives
of i many children.

Warning labels on beer and wine
hollies aren't enough to prevent FAS,
Alcohol prevention campaigns need
to reach not only mothers hui fathers,
friends, families, and the community
to educate and ultimately prevent
'FAS before it's too late.

For more information about FAS
and FAF, call the ARC of Union
County at (W)8) 754-7052.

Barbara RepetU is the prevention
coordinator of the ARC of Union
County. "Making a Difference" is a
monthly column submitted by the
Union County Coalition for the
Prevention of Substance Abuse.

To place a classified ad call
1 -800-564-8911 by 3 p.m. Tuesday.

'Star Party' planned
Amateur Astronomers, will con-

duct a Star Party tomorrow night at
the Sporry Observatory at Union
County College's Cranford campus.

Amateur Astronomers, a non-profit
organization that promotes education-
al and research programs in amateur
astronomical study, is based at the
observatory.

During the Star Party, members of
the public may join Amateur Astro-
nomers in viewing a wide variety of
celestial objects using the two high-
powered telescopes and telescope
constructed by organization members.

Those interested in further informa-
tion may call either 709-7520 or
276-STAR.

'Update' will air
This month's "Union County

Update" cable television show, airing
through Dec* 26, will feature the.
county's transportation and infra-
structure development and their rela-
lionship to economic development.

Freeholder Frank Lehr, chairman of
the Planning Committee for the'
Northern New Jersey Transportation
Planning Authority, and Freeholder
Carol Cohen, liaison to the Union

County Planning Board, will be co-
hosts.

Their guest will be Maura Chee-
ehio, director of the county's Office
of "Policy and Planning and chairman
of the Union County Alliance.

One of Union County's priorities
has been to create a positive business
climate and to focus on (Vie develop-
ment and redevelopment potential
within the county, part of ll)C "Gate-
way America" region that represents
the equivalent of a gross national pro-
duet larger than most nations',

"Union County Update" will air on:
TV-36, Summit, at noon today,

Tuesday, and Dec. I'). 24 and 26;
Comcast Ciiblevision. Plainlield,

Channel 20 at 1:30 p.m., Wednesday
and Dec. 25; •

TKR, Kli/.anetli, Channel 12 ai 7:30
p.m. on Monday and Dec. 23

Santa is coming
On Saturday, Santa will visit Cen-

tury 21 at 13H Westfield Avc. in Clark
between 10 a.m. and 2 p.m.

At this annual event. Century 21
will host a picture taking session with
Santa. Santa also'will be taking
Christmas orders and giving candy to,
each child. Refreshments will be
served.
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See The Automotive Siction
For New Car information!

BOOK REVIEWS
3301 Hardcover
3302 Paperback
3303 This Week's Best Sellers

MMUMMM
STARTING YOUR OWN BUSINiSS
4190 Training & Workshops
4191 Starting A Business
4192 Developing A Business

Plan
4193 Marketing
4134 Obtaining Financing

CIGAR TALK
3340 Cigar History
3341 How To Select A Cigar
3342 Wrapper Types
3343 Size Of The Cigar
3344 Storage Tips

COMMUNITY
EVENTS LINE
\ 664 M'idtown Elizabeth Events
1666 Downtown Rahway

Events

UNION TOWNSHIP
1808 Union Township Events
4312 "U" Turns On Route 22

SOJtEaXMBAA
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•3237 What's Online Today?'>-'""
3240 Weekly Web News •
3241 On The Net
6291 What is the internet;'
6292 Getting Connected
0293 Surfing the Net
6294 Downloading
8295 Internet Cautions

ENTMRIAINMMMJ
3196 Today's People
3197 What'f Hot, What's Not
3199 Entertainment News
321 fi Tube Talk (Intro)
321 7 Tube Talk (Update)
3218 Joke Of The Day
3221 Thought For The Day

HEALTH
MEN'S SiXUAL
HEALTH CONCERNS
5190 Impotence
5191 No Scalpel Vasectomy
5192 Male Infertility
5193 Kidney Stones'
5194 Prostate Cancer

HOME
IMPROVEMENT
ROOFING
2140 Roofing Terminology
2141 Types of Roofing

Materials
2142 Choosing A Roof Color
2143 Adding A Skylight
2144 Getting The Materials

HQBQSBBEMS
3219 It's Your Birthday
3600 Aquarius
3601 Aries
3602 Taurus
3603 Gemini
3604 Cancer
3605 Lap
3606 Virgo
3607 Libia
3608 Scorpio
3100

LQOMBZ
DAILY RESULTS
1900 New Jersey Lottery
1901 New York Lottery
1902 Connecticut
1903 Pennsylvania
1904 Florida Lottery

MQVIZ REVI£W$

3200 Menu Of Movies
3222 Movie Charts
3223 Video Charts
3224 Video Reviews
3215 Kid's Video Review

UOVIESOUBCE
FEATURING MOVIE TIM1S AT
THBSf LOCAL MOVIi THiATRES:
3171 Cineplex Odeon Cranford
31731 Linden Fiveplex Cinemas
3175 New Park Cinema
3177 Cinepiex Odeon Union
3179 Lost Picture Show
3181 General Cinema Blue Star
3183 Rialto Theatre
31B5 Sony Theaters

MUSIC CHARTS
3560 Pop Singles
3S65 Country "Singles
3570 Adult Contemporary
3575 Rhythm & Blues
3580 Jazz
35S15 Classical
3590 Music World
3591 Country Music Report
3592 Today In Music
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FRESH CUTS FROM TH1
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NATIONAL NEWS
1600 Current EventsrMenu
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4255 Holiday Games For the Kids
4256 Hassle-Free Holiday Tips-
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4258 Caroling
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4264 Santa's Story
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YOUR GUIDE TO HANUKKAH
4240 The Story of Hanukkah
4241 The Menorah
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4244 Hanukkah Fun For kids
4245 Latkes Recipe ;

4246 Kugei Recipe
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NiTWORK TV TONIGHT
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3227 CBS
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And Dental Programs
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Current Issues

DAYTIM1
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3283 The Young & The
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3264 Th« M d & The Beautiful
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3288 General Hospital
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3292 Weekly Soap Gossip
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ARTS & ENTERTAINMENT
But seriously, folks

Local comedy group tries to take itself seriously
By Chris Suswal
Managing Editor

Dnn'l try to make sense of ii nil
• just have fun with it.

This is the approach of the Gemini
Grutip who put on a tree production oi
"Not Seriously, Folks." a 10-sketch
eumedy workshop that also featured
standup comedy on Saturday night at
Community Preshyieriiin Church of
Mountainside.

The Gemini Group was founded by
WesHidd residents Sam Cniley and
Allison Jac.nb, and by Mountainside
native John Rupp as a vehicle to give
area ivsiilenis mi active lorum through
which to test ;md develop their talents.

The group's Saturday performance
examined everything from scandal to
stupidity. Il wonderfully depicted
American society in all ol its media
bombardmi-iit anil persunahiies. The
scintillating poriayals of both the
absurd and the routine made the audi-
ence delightfully ponder, "What is
real1'"

"We want to he a lorum lor those
have always wanted to write, direct,
act, and produce but never did it
and for talented actors, directors and
writers who want to experiment or
stretch their wings between other
'gigs'," Rupp said.

The group showed incredible diver-
sity while exhibiting a knack for heing
both whimsical and,deliberate. Chare-
ters delved into the realms of the FBI,
the Clintons, game shows, religion,
Elvis, and even incorporated some-
thing called the Ancient Inka Time
Blinka.

People arrived ready, as the group's
advertisements had requested, to
expose themselves to the experimen-
tal comedic approach of the group.
There were aspects of traditional

comedy, but rather than relying soley
on .slapstick methods, the group ven-
tured into milking the audience see the
absurdity of everyday life.

Within the dimension of this
group's performance were contradic-
lions of integrity and deception, confi-
dence and paranoia, distortion and
clarity, rememherancc and forgetting,
emharassment and glory, These per-
formances were done under brilliant
diieelion and harnessed beaming
talent

The crowded seating sections of the.
audience were kept entertained by
Dunn C'urall, who acted as master ol
ceremonies. The show began with an
interesting audience perspective with
"Thoreau," as Sid and Helen Frank
began their act posing as relatives of
the play's performers. They made
their way through, the audience by
noisily struggling to get a seat hy the
front of the stage. Their comments
quickly warmed the audience into an
enjoyable rhythm that would last
thoughout the show,

Head Cheese, a quartet of actors,
performed "The XL, Files" complete
with an hilarious impersonation of
Richard Simmons done by Jacquie
McCarthy. Hope Kondrk, Robert
Kondrk, and Micheai Ream, also
Head Cheese members, had the crowd
roaring with an examination of
America's will to he thin rather than
fat.

"Hie alternating performances sur-
pised the audience by constantly
changing the pace of the sketches'
subject matter. "Dull Knives,"
directed by Renee Minter, began as a

• calm scenario of a door-to-door sales-
man, played by Patrick Fahey,
approaching a housewife, played by
Linda Condrillo. But the sketeh deve-

loped into a ludicrous characterization
as Fahey revealed his identity to be
"Jelly Doughnut Man," He tried to
gain strength from a doughnut in
order \n combat his pronounced arch-
nemesis "Cream Doughnut Man,"
Finally. John Rupp, playing the role
of an insane asylum employee, had to
haul the lunatic from the premises,
stating, "Okay Jelly Doughnut Man,
it's time to go back to the home,"

1 Tie crowd became the audience at
a politician's press conference as the"
Head Cheese cast was joined by Tim
Mcf iovern for a skit written by Scott
Healy. During "The Senator," actors
were scattered thnughnut the audience
to ask questions. These inquiries were
supposed to be directed toward a poli-
tician who had the unique platform of
answering with complete honesty'.
The media corp portrayal had the poli-
tician revealing information concern-
ing curious geography, medical infor-
mation, and personal advice. Eventu-
ally, the questions had the Senator
admitting to tax evasion and sex scan-
dals. When asked, "What kind of
chancf do you think you have now
that you've answered these ques-
tions'" the Senator replied, "Not a
chanm.1 in hell."

The performance switched gears
yet again with "Who's Dal'.'", written
and directed by Rupp and performed
by Elaine Dooman, Maureen Goense,
MeGovcm. and Rupp. The play ran
with the idea of having a spiritual
advisor curing Hillary Clinton of
amnesia. Throughout the act, the psy-
chic advisor would say things like,
"Who am I, X-Ray woman'?" making
reference to her senses as being mere-
ly ordinary. The FBI arrived shortly
after a maraea-looking object dubbed
as the Ancient Inka Time Blinka fully

Pictures tell the story
of the city of Elizabeth

By Bea Smith
Starf Writer

A complete and concise hisiwry
of the cily of Elizabeth was pub-
lished last month by the Arcadia
Publishing Co; in Dover, N.H , in
its series of pictorial history books
called "The Images of America."
The beautifully bound book isitruly
a "labor of love" written and pre-
pared . by New Jersey historian
Jean-Rae Turner of Newark, for-
merly of Elizabeth, and photogra-
pher Richard T. Koles of Belleville.

There are some very rare photo-
graphs of historical Elizabeth and
the., 127-page book has a wealth of
information, including a map of
New jersey in which Elizabeth is
outlined.* The public is informed
that the location of the city "caused
it to he under attack throughout the
-Revolutionary War and to be a cen-
ter for prisoner exchange. It is at the
eastermost spot in Union County,"

Dedicated to "those who enjoy
history and remember the past,"
"Elizabeth" begins with an intro-
duction by Thomas G. Dunn, for-
mer mayor of Elizabeth, "who
served 28 years in that capacity,
longer than any other mayor in New
Jersey and the nation in a city of
more than 100.000 people. He
explained that he was bom in Eli-
zabethport 75 years ago and
descrihed its history as he exper-
ienced it. 'We, who grew up here,
found it one of the happiest
places,..Pictorial 'Elizabeth' shows
us what has been;' "

And the very first picture in the
book is one of the Morrell Street

^School in 1885; schools superinten-
dent, j , Augustus Dix, and the stu-
dents who attended the, school.
There are 10 chapters, and each,
replete with, marvelous photo-
graphs, start with "Elizabethtown:
the Beginning," with pictures of
Lady Elizabeth Carteret, for whom

the city was named, and her cousin.
Sir George Carteret, It tells the his-
lory of its first governor, its first
ministers, its first churches, its
mansions, starting with Boxwood
Hall, and its soon-to-burn down
Historical Foundation Building —
Liberty Hall, built in 1772 by Wil-
liam Livingston, a New York
lawyer; Livingston, himself and the
Old Academy on the grounds of the
First Presbyterian Church. It also
has pictures of Alexander Hamil-
ton, who lived at Liberty Hall when
he attended the old Academy, and
Aaron Burr Jr., who also studied
there,

Chapter Two, "The City of Eli-
zabeth," has rare photographs of the
streets of Elizabeth, its buildings
and court houses, parades, the old
Elizabeth Daily Journal Building,
companies, and the Vail-Deane
school and students.

Chapter Three, "Gateway to
New Jersey" shows the Soldiers'
and Sailors' Monument in Military
Square on North Broad Street,
Union Counties Bank, the military
men and Jonathan Townley, who
opened a boys' school in 1861.
There also are photographs of the
first businesses, the railroads, 1889 •
Union Station, the Port Authority of
New York formed in 1921 — a
three-bridge erection between Sta-
ten Island and New Jersey. It is now
known as the Goethals Bridge,
narned for Major General George
W. Goethals, builder of the Panama
Canal.

Chapter Pour concentrates on
"The Golden Age," the Gay Nine-
ties, bicycle clubs and the competi-
tion of the schools, churches and
clubs. It shows Battin High School
in 1908, orchestras, singing groups
and veterans of the Civil War,

Chapter Five, "Service," shows
Elizabeth's first hospital, the Eli-
zabeth General Hospital, organized
in 1879, the Alexian Brothers Hos-

pital.'established by brothers from
Germany who organized it in IK92,
Included are the Young Woman's
Association, formed in 1921) and
the Young Men's Association
formed in 1897, a recreation center,
the Elks Clubhouse and the Singer
Manufacturing Co.

Chapter Six, "To Protect and
Serve" provides photographs of the
Police Department founded in 1858
and its members taken in I'jiC),
motorcycles, and the Blizzard of
'88,

Chapter Seven, "Manufacturing
Hub," unveils the first submarine
for the United States built in Eli-
zabethport in 1903, various ships in
the harbors, the Standard Oil Co, of '
New Jersey on Bayway Avenue in
1907, Exxon refinery and the
library.

Chapter Eight, "In God We
Trust," begins with the Central
Baptist Church in 1877, and a con-
tinuation of churches, Presbyterian,
Episcopal, Baptist, Methodist,
Catholic, and Temple B'nai Israel
organized in 1857 and other Ortho-
dox synagogues.

Chapter Nine, "World War Era,"
shows various famous soldiers who
hailed from Elizabeth, and school
anniversaries, including Pingry
sports.

Chapter 10, "The Elizabethans:
Our People," has pictures of the

' Locser and Moore families on the
beach all the way to a 1987 photo of
Edward "Buz.zy" Fox, a member of
the Sixth Marine Division, who
dedicated a memorial to the Ameri-
can and Japanese soldiers who died
in Okinawa,

Turner and Koles, who worked
together on the Elizabeth Daily
Journal, have provided a unique
history of Elizabeth, one of which
they can be proud. Their collabora-
tion is wondrous to peruse, and a
book that belongs on every shelf in
the state. It's a fine piece of work.

'Head Cheese,' a comedy troupe from Rahway, appeared In 'Not Seriously, Folks,' a
10-sketch comedy revue performed at Community Presbyterian Church of Mountain-
side on Dec, 7. From left: front row, Robert Kondrk and Michael Ream; back row, Hope
Kondrk and Jacquie McCarthy,

restored the' first lady's memory,
Allison Jacob wrote and directed

"To Tell the Truth" which starred
Alan Gerschenson, Hope Kondrk,
Robert Kondrk, McCarthy, Ream,
McGovem, and Rupp, This parody of
a game show had an array of characs
ters, as judges were supposed to reve-
al who was the "real" Santa Claus,
The three contests included a para-
noid geek, a macho bachelor, and a
traditional Santa. The judges voted
against the traditional Santa, citing his
politically incorrect term, elves, for
the height disadvantaged. They also
disbelieved Santa's "reindeer" expla-
nation as a mode of world-wide
importation,

Fahey returned to the stage with a
standup comedy routine and kept the
action going with a*~steady flow of
humorous banter. His impressions
spanned the likes of Sammy Davis Jr.,

Elvis Presley, Ricardo Montelhon,
Sam Donaldson, Jesse Jackson, and
other prominent personalities,

Condrillo and Scott Coffey directed
"How to be a Good Wife" starring
Condrillo, Rupp, and Goense, This
play took exerpts from a 1950's home
economics textbook and paralled the
book's words with a married couple's
living-room interaction as the wife's
tasks constantly revolved around
pleasing her husband. The concept of
making the home a place of peace and
order where the husband could relax
was wittingly nyrrored by the actors.

"The Bank Robbers," written by
Ken Mandell and directed by Robert
Peiser, probed the psyche of both a
thief and an ordinary bank employee.

• Alan Gerschenson and Dan Jacavino
injected mirth into the robbery setting
with a jocose dialogue.

Diane Matthews joined McGovern
in "The Hymers" written by Mike
Morse. This sketch concluded the
playfulness of the evening with a sce-
nario of a married couple who kept
forgetting what was happening. The
circular conversation was laughable
because it showed the basic things
involved in a ordinary day, yet it
twisted them into a bizarre routine.

It is amazing to find out how much
talent exists locally and when it comes
to the performance genre of comedy,
the Gemini Group makes audience
attendance more than worthwhile.
Television, image, politics, salespeo-
ple, family, marriage and relation-
ships were all touched upon and these
images weave an intricate threading
of emotions and thoughts. The
Gemini Group's production proved
that laughing is the best cure for the
imbecility of the modern world.

Local journalists collaborate
to recreate history of Elizabeth

By Ben Smith
Staff Writer

Two historians — one a writer and
one a photographer — are equally
excited about a book they collabor-
ated on, the recently published "Eli-
zabeth," a pictorial history book in
'The Images of America" scries of the
Arcadia Publishing Co, in Dover,
N.H,

The historians are Jean-Rae Turner
of Newark, former Elizabeth resident,
and Richard T. Koles of Belleville,
former Union resident. Both are old
friends and had worked together for
many years when Turner was a repor-
ter and Coles a staff photographer for
The Elizabeth Daily Journal, later
called 77ic Daily Journal'

"It was great to be working with
Dick on this exciting book," Turner
admitted.

It all came about when "an histo-
rian friend of mine told the publisher
Aracadia about me," explained Tur-
ner, "and they contacted me in Janu-
ary of this.year, I agreed to do the
book after I talked to Dick and asked
him if he wanted to help. You know,
we both worked for the Journal, he
for 17 years and I for 34 years. And
before that, he shot pictures in Eli-
zabeth for i tp Star Ledger.

"The publisher sent us a contract,
and we started working on the hook
immediately. The deadline was May,

"Actually," she said, "we had done
a book together in 982 called "Eli-
/.abethUjw .i and Union County: A Pic-
toral History.' The head of the social
studies department of the Elizabeth
schools asked for help. He isn't a wri-
ter or a photographer. So, we did that
book together. As a result, we knew
what we were getting into when we
did this book because of prior
experience."

Turner and Coles began their hunt
for photographs in libraries,
museums, the New Jersey Historical
Society and from friends. "In May, I
sent the manuscript up to Dover, I had
spent three weeks just typing away the
captions, Dick spent hours in the dark
room, and he found some great depo-
sitories of photographers,

"Mayor Thomas G. Dunn, who had
been mayor of Elizabeth for the
lonfest period of time, had a marvel-
ous collection, which he shared with
us. Another person who helped was
Constance Cole Maytreyek. She had

on the people who hud been sheriffs in
Union County. We borrowed his pic-
tures," she said, "I wrote the captions,
and Dick did the layout. All the peo-
ple were a big help,

"Among them were Robert M.
Kirkland of Union, whose grandfather
had been a,sheriff. Then I went to trio
Union County Police Department,
where the chief helped me out. Wil-
liam and Ruth Frolich — they are
amateur photographers — were abso-
lutely wonderful, I got some help
from -the Nancy Altenberg Piano
House in Elizabeth, and Buzzy —

Jean-Rae Turner
the cover shot when the constitution
was 150-yeais-old, Her father and
brother were both in the photograph.
One man, Peter Campbell, had a snap-
shot album that belonged to one of his
aunts."

Turner continued to search for
material. "I went to individual fami-
lies, I had at one time helped the chief,
Lester D, Sargent, of the Sheriff's
Office a long time ago. He had a book

Richard T, Koles
Edward L, Fox of Union — provided
some interesting ones. Hockey —
Robert Hochreiner — who worked
with me on the Journal had quite a
few photos. Gene Mirabella, police
chief of Elizabeth, also had photos,"

Turner continued, "I went to the
Benedictine Mother House and Mar-
garet P, Carr, who was a former kin-
dergarten teacher in Elizabeth, had a

(See Local, Page *B4)
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Local authors say hook was a 'labor of love'
(Continued from Page B3>

great collodion, And I went to Dou-
glas Harris, who was the press rep-
resentative iit Hli/aheth General Med-
ical Center, and he h;ul some photos
nl the hospital. Dr. Matthew C.
McCue. a dentist in Hli/aheth, had
some cute photos when he was
2-years-old, Dr, Filbert Pogue of Eli-
zabeth provided some photographs
and everybody else in the book helped

An some way."
The hook can ho found in-Barnes &

Noble in Hoboken. and is selling for
1 $16.y(>. Turner smiled. "It was a labor

of love. An ego trip, .lust to get your
name on the book." she sighed.

Turner, who had served as bureau
chief in the Westfield and New Brims,
wick offices of the Jnunml. wrote a
historical column lor Tin- Citizen in
Hillside Ibr 'l<> years. The Hillside
Rotary Club published her "Along the
Upper Road," a 500-page pictorial
history (if Hillside. In addition. Turner
wrote a book lor Donning I'ublishinj:
Co. oh Passiie County,

"They never printed it. Now 1 have
to find a printer in do it," she said "I
did a tremendous amount of work on
it," Turner has won many prizes and

awards. She represented the • New
Jersey Press Women as their candi-
date for outstanding press woman at a
national convention And she has
served as a public speaker on historic
subjects,

"There are people out there who
collect books on New Jersey, includ-
ing myself. And they re the ones who
will buy the book. One last tidbit," she
mused, "Did you know that Hli/ahvth
was the first English speaking com-
iminity in New Jersey and the largest
municipality at the time of the
Resolution?"

Koles. who recently retired as the
supervisor of New' Jersey Newphoios,
Newark, is past president of the New
Jersey Press photographers and is cur-
rent sice president of the Union Coun-
ty Historical Society.

"We had to secure quite a few
photographs from several sources,"
Koles explained. "When we received
photos from families, we would make
negatives Then we decided which
were appropriate. And we laid out the
book and there it was."

Koles chuckled. "But of course, as
Jean-Rue said, we had a head start.
We had put out a book about lili-
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MARGIE'S
RESTAURANT

Hours: Tues, - Sun. 8:00 a.m. - 8 p.m.
Hungarian Goulash

Stuffed Cfihbagc
Chicken Kiev

Potato Pancakes
Meat Dumplings
.Potato Picrogies
Beef Stroganoff

Zrazi
Beef Brisket

Wiener Schnitzel
Chicken Milanese
Swedish Meatballs

Mcatloaf
Fried Filet of Flounder

29 Union Ave, North ••Cranford • (908) 2726338

La Petite

Fine French cuisine on an elegant but_relaxes atmosphere
Chef Bill Feet,,,. Formerly of New York's Lutece

"Very Good" N.Y. Times 4/96 • *"* "Excellent" Arfury park Press 4/96 • * * * 1/2 •
star Ledger 4/98 • * * • - Bergen Record 7/98 • * * • * • Home News and Tribune 7/96

NOW ACCEPTING RESERVATIONS FOR NEW-YEAR'S EVE
Special Multi-Course Menu. Two Seatings 6 pm - 9 pm

•Serving lunch and Dinner
For Reservations arid Information (CALL (908) 232-1880

431 north Ave • Westfield (located at the Weitfleli! Inn)

WANT SMOKEFREE DINING?
For a FREE COPY of the guide " 1 0 0 % SmotofrM
Dining In New Jersey" listing 500
restaurants, stud a self addressed,
business-sized envelope and $2.00 to
help cover postage and handling to:

Dining Guide, NJ GASP
105 Mountain Ave.,Summit, NJ 07901
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GASP
Group Against Smoking Pollution Funding for this ad provided by ASSIST.

A new concept SO's 60's 70's

FAMILY RESTAURANT
Dining & Entertainment •

Every Thursday In December
RONNIE ROGERS KARAOKE

/aheth about 10 years ago. It was done
with Charles Aquilina, Jean-Rac and
myself, We researched quite a bit of
actual history. And we had to get new
material, I had lived in Newark for
most of my life, in Union for 18 years
and moved to Belleville about 1,1
years ago,

"It was exciting because we were
involved in history for so long. And it
is much more interesting today —
much more interesting,"

Right now, Koles said lie is "on a
project of documentaries of all the
churches in Union County. We have
old pictures of churches huilt in 1700
and 1N00 and are still being used."

How does Koles feel about his
collaborator'

"Jean-Rae is very thorough in what
she does. She really digs down. My
job is just images, I try to restore old
photographs so they can be used in the
hooks we do together."

Baxter had worked as a photogra-
pher for this newspaper many years
ago,

"I can't wait until Jean-Rae and I
work together again. You can't find a
more competent team." he boasted,
"now, can YOU','"

Contest seeks divine poems
A $1000,00 grand prize is being

offered in a religious poetry contest
sponsored by New Jersey Rainbow
Poets, free to everyone. There are
28 prizes in all totaling over $2000.

"We think great religious poems
can inspire achievement," say Fre-
derick Young, the organization's

famous Contest Director. "We're
especially keen on inspiring begin
ning poets anil we think this com-
petition will accomplish that. New.
Jersey has produced great poets
over the years and we'd like to dis-
cover new ones from 'among the

• Union-area grassroots poets,"

The deadline for entering is Dec,
25, Poems may be written on any
subject, using any style, as long as

. there is a spiritual inference.
To enter, send one poem only of

21 lines or less to: Poetry Contest,
103 N. Wood Ave., Suite 70, Lin-
den, NJ 07036.

Your abilities can earn extra in-
come. Advertise them with a classi-
fied ad by calling 1-800-564-8911.

FREE Information!

686-9898CALL
(909)

and enter a four digit
selection number below!

RECIPES
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Desserts
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5304 Ingredients
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5307 Methods
Side Dishes
5308 Ingredients
5309 Method
Low Calorie
5310 Ingredients
5311 Method
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DINING REVIEW

Bv Donna Sef>;il
"staff Writer

For a person who is quite picky
atifiut the lood I rhoose So c\\{, \
must admit iliat Spanish fond is otic
of my favor ilex It is rare, hmv.evi'r,
ihm I find a restaurant Ihat 1 really
like. Although 1 have tried quite a
Tew Spanish restnurnnls. none of
them have even tome close '<>
Alfonso's Seafood <t Steak House.

1 must admit thai upon looking ;u
the restaurant's exterior, I was not
sure if I was poinp to enjoy my ,
evening, however, the moment ! set
foot in the place, I could see I
would.

Located on .̂ 10 Hillside Ave.,
Hillside, Alfonso's is a place, y'ou
Mould have to hear about to d i s o v
er. It is located on ;t noi-so busy
street with not that much action It's
exterior by no means heps you to
enter. However, it's interior may
keep a person from leaving.

It's small, ihough elegant and
intimate dining room, can make any
group of people feel comfortable,
For parly lovers, Alfonso's recently
opene'd a banquet room open to use
for a parly or small gathering.

The bar is motiest in size, though
very pleasant. The dimly lit cnvi-
ronment combined with a glass of
the house, wine, make it the perfect
slop for a couple.

Alfonso's has a wide variety of
(nods ranging from appetizers such
as Spanish Sausage, Fried Calamari
and Shrimp Cocktail, to entrees
siicti as Lobster Tails or Whole
Lobster, Paella Valenciann with
Seafood, .Chicken.; nnd Sausage.
Broiled Veal Chops, Filet Mign'on,
Shisfr Kn Bob Lamb'and Beef wi||f
Shrimp, and my personal favorittT
Veal Marsala.

And for dessert lovers, I strongly
recommend the. Hazelnut Cappu-
chino Cake, although a wide variety

December 12, 1996

Alfonso's Seafood & -Steak House
Mono have evon comn close.

Those who enter Alfonso's Seafood & Steak House on
Hillside Avenue, above, may -be tempted to stay a
while, • -

of ciesserls will he brought to your
table on the dessert "truck."

This delightful dinner and plea
sent service costs less than I ever
expected, Dinner enliiv; range in
price from $10 to $20. Appetizers
may be ouleied for a price ranging
from %4 to %1.

A vegetable soup or a hmme
salad also U included willi every
(tinner and it is homemade.

Tin' uible's decor is elegaiu, with
a flower placed on each table. It is
very clean nnd ii pood choice' for
any dinner guest.

Owner Julco Rcscndc greets
guests at the door and makes his
way about each and every table to

make sure
themself.

everyone is enjoying

The new Alfonso's has been
around for 15 years but according
to Resende, it was esiahhshetl many
years ago and is well known by
residents that have lived in Hillside
for a long time,

Alfonso's may be re.H bed at
(WIB) 6S8-8919 and is open lor
lunch or diiiner. It is, hmvi-vn
dosed on Monday's.

This column is intended to
inform our readers about
dining opportunities in the area

24 Oz. N.Y. Sirloin Steak
24 Oz. Delmonieo Steak

FresJi Swordflsh «t Lobster
Cutul Attire • No reservations

Credit Curds Accepted
PARTY ROOM AVABUABLB

1230 ROUTE 2SW 955 VALLEY RD. 403 HIGGINS RD,
lOUNTAINSIDi CUFTON 1RI1LLE
908-a33-S30O 201-?46-afOQ §OS-S2S-iaSi

ov FOOD
CHINESK RESTAURANT
S'cthiKtn, Huthin <SL I long Kong Siylt

To Take Out A Dine in

FREE DELIVERY
ANY PURCHASE OVER

$10 GET Can of Soda
$20 GET Fried Chicken Wings

L$35 GET Genera! Tso's Chicken

OPEN DAYS A WEEK
Mon.-Thurs,: 11:00 am • 10,30 pm

Rri. • Sat,: 11:00 am • 11:30 pm
Sunday; 12:00 Noon • 10:30 pm

1296 - 1298 STUYVESANT AVE
808-688-5276/5276

UNION

JIM BARONE

December 21st

BILL TURNER
will feature ELVIS (Angel) snd BLUB SMOKE

231 Route 1 North -Linden
(908) 8827997

10% OFF *
ORCHID KITCHEN

1455 Liberty Ave. • Hillside
(201) 926-2120/2190 • FAX (201) 926-2190

Delicious Chinese Food Take-Out & Eat In Restaurant
Mandarin. Szechuan, Cantonese & Hunan Cooking

FREE (1) Can of Soda w/Purehase over $10.00
FREE (2) Cans of Soda w/ Purchase over $18.00

Pt. Roast Pork Fried Rice w/purchase over $26.00
FREE General Tso's Chicken w/purchase over $36.00

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
We Deliver Min $13.00 11 am-9;00 pm

Alfonso's
from the Torts of Spain

and tPortugaC

jBuy 1 Entree j
i Get 1 !

FREE
j o / equal or lesser value -.

Open Daily Sunday-Thursday
11:30-10:30
11:30-11:00 Friday-Saturday
closed Monday

RESERVE,
NOW

for your
Christmas

the
Holiday Parties

up to 150 people

31O Hillside Ave. Hillaide NJ (BOS) 688-8818

F=J\LJ- DINING
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HOROSCOPE
For The Week Of December15-21

ARIES
March 21-April 20

S ( , i v H r x i h h - ; pLuiM ti l . lv HiiiriLM' b n i
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l > H ! p r i h i n i ' H Wnl . r l i n u l fur v u n i

liil(Mi"-ii'i A I r l c n d n i . w n o t l ie n^ liiiJ

.111 :• 11 v a s y o u t h n u j j h t , m t l c m i l i l l i e

hnldlnij ,\n old mud no

TAURUS
April 21=May 21
! , 1U i • it r;v<y ; I T H ! l l l i ^ l V n i l i I h H t i r l r l h

I ' i i l t r a n l i i i n r n t l i i r i k a l y u m s t r c ' i i l j l l i f -

a m i i s r a k n i ' H ' . i i H h H i i n ' K t a i l l n y n

Inii l . ' , I r i j l i | i r i i ) i ' c l A l l l i n i ' \ | i < > r l i ' t l

" ' T i i i i i ' ( i l f c i ' i - j C i i ^ i u i M u c r 1 a n d a d v l i T .

H i ' t r f i - p l l v c l i t i l i l i M i ' l i ; c t c a i i i j l i l u p

I n I ' l a b n r a h ' M h r i i i c s

GEMINI
May 22-June 21

Si.iv nil the s i i l r i inn; anil wall li Nmv

l-> a l ime lor (-Million, not dai liu;.

Aililipi[i yiiur opin ion In a volail lr
i l n a l | f i i i l hiirn;

.in'] >-l

!M a

rH tin

laeR at hand. Trying In ^]M\ vmii
l o r r e s In i r io i i i i i i iv ( l l r c f l k i t i s will

( a v i s c p i i i l i H i n s

CANCER
June 22-^uly 22
Family liiiHlniisliips nrr.d Hntilr
iiUrnllml. Dmi'l overlook OIIMTS'
.problems ami roiurins—they coulri
4iirn mil In lie very Important. Take a
lirrak wilii friends soon. II will refresh
Von and pinvUlo an iillrniniivc outlook
H i n t 1 1 i i l i t 1 j i i i v 1 - n ' n r n i K .

LEO
July 23-August 23
ll 'ir vour IniaHliialitin in npf all |-he

piisHilillillr'i SnppHil a n d so lu t ions

will i nine It "in I lie mosl rmlikcly

plai I'B tic iilcil In i lianijcs profession

allv and ptMHonally New i;i'mipliif)s

and a l l iances a n ' lonnlnU. and you

ill>iit wan! to lie eaiigtil off tJuard.

VIRGO
August 24-September 22
Think ijia Ihnnalits, dmiii i bit;
dr^nnis. Fie firlclnn! nnd r rvnttvr.

People you were unsure of will now
eiitlutsifistlrnlly .•support you and your
Ideas. With nil the sueress surround-
ing von, slaying humble will pay off

LIBRA
September 23-October 23
l a k e s l e p t t o s ; i l r ( J l l ; i r ( l h e a l t h i i u i l

p r o j i i - r l v . l i n t d n n ' l 140 o v e i l i n a r d . l i v

hi go with the How ol events yon 11 1"'
hnppiPT iiiul (<rl more m 1 ompllHlied
KdtUlvt' pa's I ."sllijhls .mil kei p ililtms
In prf*,)iertlve nn! .ill prultli'Mit'2 .!ir
major prfihlems.

SCORPIO
October 24-November 22

You linvi" passed Hironqh a Irylnil
lime and eoine mil iihend. Hyppsfdnii
olistiwles will work better now than
taking them head on, Don'1 lie bullied

liv ,111 oltl l i leiu): s l an t ! u p lor wha

v>u kii"»- -s peii|)le w

SAGITTARIUS
November 23~December 21

Ki-i-p loti;itii; al

i-.\\ ii \ ou !i!!^!O.ht wa:-

<\ I ITu!l

1,nl inward ,1
"iS .111(1

inf rearli
.' BrlK ht'eak now Ui\'i%i

•i'P nun HIL; fonvaid

AQUARIUS
January 21-Februaiy 18
Finish one prn|e<-t before st.-iitinij
niHitht'r, Take coniftirl In routine
at lhl l ies , E\'eiydiiy lasks help von
wind dowii arid sre eleaier pleluro of
situations, people Now is the time In
lake a well deserved res! Take time
fbr yourself nnd put your lee! up

PISCES
February IB-March 20
Make sure others are piilliiii: their
share ol" the load. Don'i take all ihe
pressures and problems on youisell'
Wave yntu l,u In In order liiioie
riinhnniliui an opponent. Wall out
a storm of aciivltv Be paitent and
remeinlio.i' lime is on your «-ide

A ?-n ir-; ^i ! q | la 11 a d va in r^ inn\ 'cs \ n\\

h i s r r U> ', i I! 1! nliji ! i ivr

CAPRICORN
December 22-January 20
i t i ' ^ p r c s ^ i l i e \^ IMI ' m l v n u < a n

b a i l d l r - ii r-luii.^l. : : -uppni i i n i n i a

I n e n d .ir r i ' l . i l i v r K u l l i ' i ' i l a ' i i n a b m i i

a p r u j t ' c l i i r p l a n wi l l j^r l v n u e v e n •

I i i . i i i ' b a i k m i ; M a k e a l is t of w h a t ' l i a - i

In h e i l o i i i ' . l i n n I r i ' lv n i l n i e i r i n n '

i i l m i f ( a l l li u p o n y o u r r e a t l i n y .

CALL mm 686-9898 ^ / Met a four iluilt scU'ilum a below!

HOROSCOPES

paiiv Updates!

m ^ YBUFCsf^munites ft#irIniosource
3* HOUR VOICE INFOBMATiON SIHV1CI

3600
3601
3602
3603
3604
3605
3606
3607

Aquarius
Aries
Taurus
Gemini
Cancer
Leo

' Virgo

Libra

3608
3609
3610
3611

IVs

Scorpio
Sagitarius
Capricorn
Pisces

Free!

NOW THERE'S A NEW
First Night Summit

First Night Summit is looking for visual artists to display their work at First
Night Summit, held annually on New Year's Eve, Dec, 31.

Work, both two- and three-dimensiqnal will be shown in downtown storef-
ronts and in the Summit Middle School. All work will he lighted and secured,
either in store windows or under the supervision of a First Night volunteer.

For additional information and to sign up, call Diane Gallo at (908)
522-1722,

Going To The Movies?
Cat! 686-9898
anti after a four afgit selection number below

to hear the movie times at these theatres/

3171

3173

3175

3177

3179

3181

3183

318S

Up To Five
Selections
Per Calll

CINEPLEX ODION CRANFORD
25 North Avenue • CRANFORD
LINDEN FIVEPLEX CINEMAS
400 North Wood Avenue • LINDEN
NEW PARK CINEMA
23 West Westfieid Avenue • ROSELLE PARK
CINEPLEX OPEON UNION THEATRE
990 Stuyvesant Avenue • UNION
LOST PICTURE SHOW
2395 Springfield Avenue'* UNION
GENERAL CINEMA BLUE STAR
1701 -65 Route 22 West • WATCHUNG
RlALTO THEATRE "
250 East Broad Street • WESTFieLD
SONY THEATRES
Rt. 22 East • MOUNTAINSIDE

No Busy
Signals! *S

Moviesoutce
A Special Feature Of Intomourem

INTRODUCING STADIUM SEATING AT
NEW JERSEY'S LARGEST MOVIE THEATRE.

• STADIUM SEATING IN
EVERY AUDITORIUM

• TODAY'S HOTTEST MOVIES
ON 18 BIG SCREENS

• OVERSIZED ROCKING CHAIR SEATS

• NEXT IN LINE CUSTOMER SERVICE

• f RES DRINK REFILLS

fDD7
IN ALL AUDITORIUMS

NOW PLAYING

RTE.1 SO. NEW BRUNSWICK
908-846-9200
http://www.sony.com

STARTING DECEMBER 13

reac

Wif

CALLS AM FREE ii ivithin your local calling ut.a. Out of area calls will be hilled as long distance
your telephone company. Mamnwem is a service of WqrraJl Community Newspapers, Inc.

FOR ADDITIONAL SHOWTIME AND FEATURt iftlFGKMAilUN UMLL autf-iMB-BidUU.

Salute to Local

Business B Industry

Inc.
908-276-3687

JOSEPH PUERARI
Fully Insured • License #7837-A

general wiring ft lighting

• small k large repairs

• new k old work

» update services

* recessed lighting

• 110 v smoke detectors

Participate Here
for the SUCCESS of your

BUSINESS & COMMERCIAL Concern
DIAL TODAT TO BE IN TfflS DIRECTORY

908-686-7700 ext, 340
Askjor Dorothy Gorim

Speedy Car Wash
outshines the rest

It's located in an industrial area
on Lehigh Avenue — not exactly
the kind of place you might expect
10 find a car wash; but somehow the
Speedy Car Wash has managed to
do quite nicely over the past 20
years,

According to Gene Rooney, who
has operated the business for the
past 20 years, the customer receives
the "best possible service at a rea-
sonable price.

At Speedy Car Wash, an exterior
wash goes for about $2 less than the,
average calr wash, a competitive
price in a business where customers
can be charged $7 simply for an
exterior wash, not to mention
amenities such as hot wax.

to addition, the Spetdy Car
Wash offers free, self-service mat
washing equipment, something
many other car washes dispense

only for an extra charge. Speedy
also offers coin-operated, self-
service vacuum cleaners,

Rooney always keeps his equip-
ment up to date, replacing washing
equipment as part of an ongoing
•commitment to giving the best
wash for the money.

At Speedy Car Wash, Rooney's
employees take time to wash off
excess dirt from every, vehicle
before it even enters the conveyor
— and the workers must greet each
customer courteously because it is
their job to do so.

When the car wash is not operat-
ing, Rooney is still busy keeping all
equipment in working order,

"We've really done a lot of main-
tenance on our equipment," he said,
"I think that our assemblage of
equipment is superior to most other
car wishes hi the area,"

We deliver
MORE VALUE FOR
YOUR CAR WASH DOLLAR!.

©

OPEN
MON-FRI 8 AM-8PM

SAT 8 AM- 7PM
SUN 8 AM- 6PM

SPEEDY CAR WASH
Personalized Hand Detailing

On Every Car Washed
100% BRUSHLESS k ,

(Soft-Cloth System)
Gontle Touch

No Scratches or Swirls
Gleaming Whltewalls,

515 Lehigh Ave.,
Union

L
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The 'Starlite' is bright
at 'A Medieval Carolfest'

By Jacquie McCarthy
Associate Editor

With all the demands and concerns
the holidays bring, it is sometimes dif-
ficult to remember what it feels like to
have the true spirit of the season. This
'Sunday, the Starlite Chorale pre-
sented a program which would have
turned the head of Ebenezer Scrooge
himself. "A Medieval Carolfest" was
mi exquisitely arranged and per-
formed concert ol' celebratory tunes
penned before the advent of shopping
malls and street-comer Santas. In the
midst of our crowded, commercial-
ized lives,' this group of singers
gathered simply to make a truly joyful
noise.
• Directed by Dr. Tony Godlefski,
the Starlite Chorale, consisting of
approximately 15 beautiful voices,
gathered with the audience in Christ
Methodist Church in Pisoataway. All
present were invited to imagine them-
selves in an,ancient forest on the site
of an ancient cathedral, and this was
not difficult. The • Chorale were
dressed in lovely medieval garb, and
using brief spoken interludes to set the
scenes between songs, as was done by
bards of old, the audience was lulled
into an ancient world to celebrate
Yule.

The program began with "On This
Day Earth Shall Ring," an ancient
Latin hymn, and the audience heartily
joined in on "Joy to the World," The
choral works performed were varied
and unusual, including "Alleluia
Round" by 18th Century American
William Billings, "Long Time Ago,"
an English folk tune, and "The
Sleigh," a Russian folk carol. The
ensemble, voices were outstanding on
all tunes, building and blending to
perfection, "Silent Night" was per-
formed so softly and sweetly that I
forgot where I was for a moment.

The songs peformed ranged from
softly sung spirituals to peppy folk
tunes, Godlefski often turned around
to direct the audience in singing

familiar carols.,The children in atten-
dance got involved in pantomiming 10
"Still, Still, Still," a German folk car-
ol, and watched hand puppets sing
another German tune called "The
Friendly Beasts."

The adults in the audience were
ajso involved in the festivities. Many
were gently pulled from their scats for
"Lord of the Dance," an American
Shaker tune. Audience members were
instrumental in helping the Chorale
perform "The Twelve Days of
Christmas."

Highlights of the show include
many delightful and beautiful solo
performances. Barbara Ewick was
absolutely perfect on "O Holy Night,"
hilling a positively ethereal high note,
and wonderful on "Mary had a Baby!"
Oerj Baruch's rendition of "I Wonder
as I Wander," in which she accom-
panied herself on the guitar, was mys-
tical and profound. The Chorale per-
formed a moving version of "Hanukk-
ah Festival Song," and "Ding Dong
Merrily On High," an a capella vcr- '
sion'of the English carol, was a eele-
bretory joining of voices.

The concert was often funny and
always entertaining. Having made
merry in the truest sense of tho term,
Godlefski and the Starlite Chorale
received a well-deserved standing
ovation.

The Starlite Chorale is a singing
ensemble that wants to "Light up the
world, one song at a time." They sing
for churches, hospitals, senior citizen
organizations, to name a few. The
Chorale will spend New Year's Eve
entertaining at Somorville's First
Night Festivities. The group performs
a concert of American popular class-
ics and show tunes in the spring, and a
Christmas show every year,

"A Medieval Carolfest" will be
repeated Friday and Sunday at Osceo-
la Presbyterian Church in Clark. To
receive further information, call (90S)
885=1120 or (201) 667-9575.

Local dancer
gets lead in
'Nutcracker'

Clark resident Kristen Smokows-
ki, a junior at Arthur L. Johnson
High School and member of New
Jersey Dance Theatre Ensemble,
will be dancing in the lead roles of
"Arabian" and "Marzipan" in six
upcoming performances of "The
Nutcracker."

The New Jersey Dance Theatre
Ensemble is presenting its 27 sea-
son of "Tho Nutcracker." The Hal-
let Company is comprised of dedi-
cated young dancers ages V) to 21.
These dancers from all over north-
em and central New Jersey attend
ballet classes a minimum of twige
weekly at their home dance studio,
and then attend Sunday classes at
the Ensemble, located in Plainfield,
New Jersey. They receive profes-
sional training in classical ballet
techniques under the direction of
Artistic Director Nancy Turano.
Turano joined the Ensemble after
leaving her position as Principal
Dancer with Ballet Hispanico of
New York for nine years.

Dancers may audition for "The
Nutcracker" and spend most of
their fall weekends in rehearsals for
the performance. In addition to the
Ensemble members, a number of
guest artists from various profes-
sional companies will bo featured
in the production.

The next performance will be
held Saturday and Sunday at 1 p.m.
and 5 p.m. at Fairleigh Dickinson
University, Dreyfuss Theatre, 285
Madison Ave., Madison. Ticket
prices are adults, $20, senior citi-
zens and children, S17 and groups,
$15. For information, call (908)
613=8071,

PUBLIC NOTICE

We want your news
Your organization should be get-

ting the publicity it deserves and we
would like to help. We have a publici-
ty handbook which explains how to
tell your story. We would like to
publicise your club, church, sports,

school news, etc. If you have an idea
for a picture or story, call Associate
Editor Jacquie McCarthy at (908)
686-7700, Ext. 321 weekdays before
5 p.m. If you'd like a handbook, call
and one will be mailed to you.

NOTiCl OF PUBLIC AUCTION
PURSUANT TO RS 39 1OA-1

Unit»d American Lien & Rseevery Oorp
will Bell th» following autos to highest bidder
BUb|«e! to any Hans; 16% BUYER PREM
Cash of Cashier Cheek; any parsons Inter-
•Bt ph (054) 563-1 BBS.

SALE DATE DECEMBER^ a?, 1966 at
B-oo p.m., 1421 Oak Tree Rd. i»slln, N,i
08830
LOT 3673 16S7 Chavfolat a dr vln#:
1Q1FF31 HI HN1 7S9O7

Lionor; Amalte Bros., 33B Rahway Av« ,
Elizabeth. NJ

LOT 3574 1804 Toyota ! « vin I :
JTBWL4SU2RB1 80071

Llanor: Thundsf Auto Body, 1086 E
Grand 81., EMiabath, NJ

LOT 3571 1BBO Mazda 4 dr vin#i
MQcaaeaia

Jacquie McCarthy, Editor
©Worrall Community Newspapers Inc. 1996 All flights Reserved

Organizations submitting releases to the entertainment section
can mail copy to 1291 Stuyvesant Ave., r̂ .O. Box 3109, Union,
New Jersey, 07083.

ieaaiBooo
Ae# Auto Clinic, 643,Bouth Ave ,
NJ

SALB DATS JANUAHV 3, 1M7 at a;0O
p.m., 1481 Oak Tre# Rd,, ls#lln, NJ 0883O

LOT 3583 ISflf Honda 2 dr vin#:
iHOBAsaasQAOaBiai

Lisnor; Rt, 22 Honda, 1485 N. Broad St
Hilldd©, NJ

LICENSED & BONDED
AUOTIONEERa APPRAISERS

December 5, 12, 1096
US324 WON ($35.70)

Holiday glow.
Send the FTD® Holiday Celebrations" Bouquet.

A traditional hoiidav arrangement, with a red votive candiewii!

brighten any celebration and add just the right touch ot festive cheer.

i j i A R f j i i S r e r e d T r a d e m a r k o f F l o r i n s ' T r a n s w o r l d D i l i v t r . . In- . J v A " i r , n l i - m , i r L o' F l o m i s T f a m w u r l d [ " J c h v e r v - I n c .

ffiliyCi F l i ' i r n n ' " I r a r n w u f l i i I I f i i v i n I n .

FiORl'S UNION
FLORIST INC.

2 1 62 Morris Ave.
Union

908-eS8-8872

"Complete Cuslqjn Services
Available"

"Major Credit Cards
Accepted by Phone"

Sf AHL-DEL DUCA
FLORIST & GIFTS

434 Springfield Ave,,
Summit

Angela Del Duca

908-273-2251
Complete Service
for All Occasions

PLQWBiV SHOPS. INC.

MAIN OFFICE
13 Ashwood Ave.

SUMMIT, NJ 07901
(908) 277=6333

130 West Third Avenue
ROSELLE

(908)241-2700

116 North Avenue West
CRANFORD

(908)276=4700

RIMMELES
FLOWER SHOP'
1638 Stuyvesant Ave.,!

Union
908-688-7370

Complete Floral Servlrr:
Serving Union &

Surrounding Communities
for over 35 years

All Major "Credit Cards Accepted
' Member FTD

MERTEN
LEAHY-BURKE
FLORIST, INC,
1-800-395-5324

1853 Morris Ave, i
Union

908-686-0955
Weddings • Funerals • Russell Stover Candy jfj

• Fruit/Gift/Gourmet Baskets Plants
• Balloons • Stuffed Balloons

Est. 1880*
All Major Credit Cards Accepted

Israeli Festival repeats
a wonderful performance

By Bea Smith
Staff Writer

From lively Kle/mer music to
Broadway tunes, jay.?., rock 'n' roll,
classical and operatic numbers and of
course, well-known Yiddish and
Hebrew songs, Rumoi Middle School
happily resounded Sunday .afternoon
during the Israeli Fostivnl of Union's
12th annual Hanlikkah concert.

A huge appreciative, responsive,
audience filled the auditorium.
laughed at chairman Max Feklninn's
comments, introductions and jests,
participated in Camor Larry Tiger's
conducting of the "Star Spangled
Banner" and "Ijatikvah," the Hebrew
national anthem, and applauded Amy
Schwartz Upper's introductions.
Among the prestigious guests were
Union Mayor Jerome Petti and
Mayor-elect Greg Mullcr, who has
attended every performance since the
festival began 12 years ago. They
accommodated each other and offered
good wishes for the future success of
the festival.

Rabbi Meyer Korhmnn of Temple
Israel of Union, religious advisor,
gave the invocation, and there was a
moment of silence in memory of the
late Cantor Hillel Sadowitz of Temple
Israel.

The entertainers, Paul Pincus and
Hal Jeffrin.-were, top rate. In the first
half of tho program, Pincus, a Julliard
graduate, performed Middle Eastern
Klezmer music atid did wonders with
his clarinet. He enthralled the audi-
ence with old tune Yiddish favorites
and Hebrew music, and at one point,
he even introduced a violin piece
which was played by his magic musi-
cal instrument that gave the audience

goosebimips.
Jeffrin, whose deep, resonant voice

and physical attraction, attracted the
audience in a repertoire of Yiddish,
Hebrew and American music, was
returning to Union after a perfor-
mance two years ago when the audi-
ence would not let him leave the
stage.

In between performing a variety of
numbers, Jeffrin explained to the
audience that as the son of an enter-
tainer and nighi club owner, he began
performing with dance bands and in
local productions in his hometown of
Syracuse, N.Y, After his graduation
from Syracuse University, Jeffrin
toured in Broadway shows, was fea-
tured in a jazz opera and appeared in
Carnegie Hall. And because of his

Hal Jeffrin
love for Jewish music, he enrolled in
the Cantors Institute of the Jewish
Theological Seminary, heenrne a can-
tor and (lid a nationally televised

.documentary for ABC. He now serves
as cantor of the New City Jewish Cen-
ter, a large congregalion in Now York.

Jeffrin's rendition of "Jerusalem''
and "Hamikkiih" were exceptionally
entertaining. He thrilled the audience
with Nuth a wide combination of mus-
ical presentations, including this
reviewer's favorite, "1 Love You
Much Too Much," in both Yiddish
and English, that, just as two years
ago, the audience once more stood up
and applauded so vigorously that he

Robert Pinsky
was unable to leave the stage. And so,
he continued for an insaiiable
audience.

And when he, too, appeared
exhausted, Jeftrin offered otic last
number which resounded off the walk
of the high school. It was the maivel
ous sounding "Rumania.'"

It looks like Union Township
would like to see Jeffrin return to ilu-
festival one-more time. At least, that's
the impression yesterday aftermxin
And the audience would be satisfied
to have him once again share the
entertainment bill with the wonderful
Paul Pincus,

Next year?

PUBLIC NOTICE-
WILLIAM ME. POWERS JR

CHARTERED'
737 Stokes ROnd
P.O. Box 1OB8
Medford. New Jersey O8QS5
(609) 654-5131
Attorneys lor Plaintiff

NOTICE TO ABSENT DEFENDANT
Superior upufi of New Jersey
Chancery Division
Union County
Docket No. F.1088.96

STATE OF NEW JERSEY
TO

Ernmanuol B. Do« and Mrs. Do*, wife
of Emmanutl B. Don. thslr heirs, devl-
sesB, and partonnl rvprsssntstlveB and
iholr, or Hny of thalr •uccssaers In rlqht,
ittfa and Intoraiit

YOU ARE HEREBY SUMMONED and
required to serve upon WILLIAM ME
POWERS. JR.. CHARTERED. Attorneys
for Plaintiff, whose address Is 737 StoKas
Road. p.O Box: 10B8. Medford, NJ O805S.
an Answer to the Complain) (and Amend-
ment to Complaint'If any) fHed In a Civil
Action In which Q i capital Mortgage Ser-
vices, Ine Is plaintiff and Emmanuel B. Dos
and Mrs Doe, wlf# of Emmanuel B. Doe,
their heirs, devisees, and personal rep.
resentatlve* and (hair, or any of their suc-
cessors In right, title and Interest et al., are
Defendants, pending In the Superior Court
of N«w Jersey, within thirty-five (35) days
after December 13, 1998, exclusive of such
Oatd II you fail to do so. Judgment by default
fnay bin raneiared. against you tor the relief
demanded In the Complaint. Yog shall file
your Answer and Proof of Service in dupli-
cate with the Clerk of the Superior Court at
fhn WiefiaW J_. Hugh«a •Jusfie* Compls*
CN 971. 8th Floor, North Wing, Trtnion:
New Jersey, 00688, unless and until ths
action Is deammd eontest«d and the papers

have been sent by the alerts to the county ol
viinue in which the answer shall b« lilod
with the deputy clerk of the Superior Court
in the county of venue, in accordance with
the rules of civil practice and procedurij

The action hes been ifnatituiled for the
purpose of foreclosing • mortgage dated
November 4. 1992, made by Emmanuel B
Dos" to Bank United of Texas FSB and duly
assigned lo plaintiff, UE Capital Mortgage
Services, Inc. end concerns real ssiale
located at 35 Emma street, Plainfield, NJ.

YOU Emmanuel B^Doe and Mrs. Don,
wlfo of Emmanuol B. Doe, their heirs,
devisees and personal representatives and
his/her, their or any of their successors in
right, title and interest are mad© defendania
as the makers of the bond/note and mrii.
gage and owners thereof and Plaintiff is
unable to determine the whereabouts of tho
defendants Emmanuel H. Doe and Mrs.
Dos, wlfo of Emmanuel B, Doe, and
therefore, does not know whether he/she or
they are living or dead, ana thernforf'
names as defendants Emmanuel B Doe
and Mrs. Doe, wife oj Emmanuel 8. Doo,
his/her hoirs. rifjvisoea and pfjiaonai rep-
resentatives and his. her, or their or any ol
their Successors In right, title end Intereji

An individual who is unable to obtain an
attorney may communicate with the New
Jersey Ktate Bar Association by calling ton
free S00-792-8315 (within New Jersey) or
G09-3SM-1101 (from out of state). You may
also communicate with a Lawyer Referral
Service, or If ̂ ou cannot afford to pay an
attorney you may call the Legal Servicss
Office. The phone numbers for the eou"H
in wnich^ fhlR action is .pending are "Ino
Lawyer Referral Service telephone numoer
is (fiO8) 353.47 is and Legal Servlcer, IH
(908) 383.4340 for union County

DONALD F. PHELAN
Clerk of the Supertor Court

U2377 WON December 12, 1BB8(S48 30i

Ybiii*aii*t

without wondering if it can possibly
be as hard-wearing as it is soft.

Fact is, n«'w, DuraSoft"1 is made of Monsanto's special nylon 6,6,
Soft as silk and tougher than a house full of teenagers. Barked

hy the famous Wear-Dated Warranty.

Same Great Deals in our beautiful new showroom '
- and only 396 NJ, Sales Tax •

Just •minutes olT
Exit 12 of the
N j Turnpike

H o <»iwy t o g e t f<>
- « « M > m a p

in- ( n i l f«>r

35 Hay ward Ave,
Carteret, N.f,

908-069-9699 * 908-417-1324

CARPET

Next to kids., nothing's nicer!

. S M cif s warranty to, f l a i l s We.r-Dated « , S a rag is )e ,Bd tratfemark S( Monsanto Company ,00% Tm B 6 Ny.on Man s , n t o m a M 8 t j b , f s not carpet
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Wiirrull (iomniunit} N«'wspap«'rs I'rcHimtM

Connections
IV> place your FHKIi nci, call

1-800-382-174ft.
Anytime, ilny iir night.

To respond to an ad, call

1-900-786-2400,
SI.-99 per iiiiniils. You must he IB tir older.

Until 11ri1111 u• i-n wink tviih Tiiiii-li'I'iini'" iinil Kolury phtinr».

IVrMonal \d KHKK Vote*? 1 REF Message* Retrieval

WOMI-A M l KIM.
MIA

Citl 1 900 788 1400
1 9i/min
SOPHISTICATED LADY

4 \n ir 3ld ngl itilnn fn
mi l l ! m -ittra iivt. iffrri n

inLt ra and utrj ing
Enj y Ijng w^^h HIP mu
i di? mg t h r t r t h Inugh

inq ind m tr I r>nfcinq fnf an
Ittlnn nun 3fl to 4B wh i
in îP hPhf t n j carni f r

fnpnd hip fir t BOX 11 J 1

THE 6EAUTY OF WINTER
4 f mile* will" I m Mir

did h i | eyes j m in
tlve ihlnlirgHni 3nd nnn ̂
enjJ> g o d n nit n
wil l ing onc^r) rr j i t
the theatre and mure It yrL

=u€* i vhitr rn il i t- t f 4
wh i tirrd f U n^lr
•irono in1 njl<inq l fnf j
hip Ipijmq rn i

tif n h v- 1 w uld Ik I
*hRfir from ynu BQX 17510

SIGNIFICANT OTHER
jHyr 13 Htrs tiv*s mglaJaw
i h pretfi i w\\ tamHle 5 4
inn" 10H IC I am flmn tally
i~id (im ti n^il/ Independent
httdlP 'aril i r n mr^gr
o ktnq t trim mgln hila

TII!H 40 I ĥ I i r n
5 r k«r nni drug Irnr f r m
fjng tnrm mint n htp E n

LOVE LtFEMI
Vnry atln l \ f 1 ^ ~ir M n
^IP V\i k pr fmt-ii n ! nnn

^ i n i 14n p j i -nkim
f jr ^ hons t and ^inrsrft im
gle mile 4b and ever who

I hi t fcnj Hi i !
if the st m vi kin )

r 1 i r GO18 5H ujl

SEARCHING FOR YOU
"•t *r I I t- In h !rmn|p 1
•5 i n 1 hn w rt tn j qu
nt naming \H\UU J -%n1 I }

ilk in I h i E ̂ ark *~ ki y »
tr m inf i n \\\\ milp t

1 [ n1 n m l I i\v I Rny

SOUND LIKE YOU?
4 U n i t pr l i l rr fr r

il dtUacl ws 1 1 M *-
fn 1 ^ 1 M ti- i f t r
j / tnr -i IT Jghtr jtn nq

Jt 4 i l l i n r pfr r r h m i
hurr i Hfnh Jt u re p
sible professional Caodry fTian

ltf~ h yh —1 l | V3lUR 19 t
11 h fr 3 d hip p s this rp
Idti n hf. Mi i hp drug nnd
dl h I fr n BO?

ATTRACTIVE BLACK QAL
Attractive black fgmg!s 5 7
120 (h minking gnnrt fonlrmq
wh fs Tifllp f r di ont nn
gnuntfirq If thi^ j§ jfiu si! me
BO'f 1 n 0

AN ILEQANT LADY
F Jlf figured atiractive 3^ y§ar
J I J blark female and molhs
f ^n« Enjo/ the outdoors

j=i r rn Rrt mu ic Bmad
v/ay dming f*iM mnvia^ and
m « Li rk i rg f r s malR "H
la 4J f an/ ra n 9 r t til
RJ ^h k / hcv tc pamper
a wuman BO^ 37417

FUNNY QIRL
H i s t and raring 37 ysiir | i
single whits fsmals whn PH
] y ramptnq long wgikn
mrvieq and marR Looking f jr
a male T ffl 4P with imilar
qjahftflg and inters ! BO¥

367 7

ENERGETIC FEMALE
Attra tiye d J rred bla k ffi
male J B 1 l iM t^u^d

f^Rr "f Ihr *? En| y Jar
g m:ws*3 tr^ Rimg ths

atre an1 m m Lorbmq f a
gnnj I king kini raring
h n^ I n PTR r m^nti
rt u rrindHi hla k prrfa
innal TISIH ! 4 BQ

ENERGETIC 4 OUTGOING
P f 1 m l ̂  v^T" Qld f
rla k fprrnln /ith H fTlodnin
t J Id I m D IIQL rg attra ti n
ard a pn pts par nn Lnoklnq
f-if 3 inqln big k prafss^iornl
mal§ \*i tn ^ ̂  ith i y^uthfi I
appairanrn in ga d phy iral
j iditi n finan tally ILUTS

and hand nmfl BOX 1 E fH

LONG TERM
COMMITMENT

jingle whilo fRmaln 5 ̂  *i1r
b v n hair ^nd grann syH^
I -n attractiva voluptuous ind
fun tn bR with Enjoy long
salk mrvie ro^d trips and
m rf? Ln^kn^ f r a ̂ ingl©
whifo mdlH wr m si a IT ktnq
far a hng furm mlal onshif:
Non m ker pisa e B O '
1 813

LOOKING FOR A FRIEND
1 J /3ar rid full figured ingle
b a k fpmais ID ki ig f r a ^in
jle Mark male l i t 24 far
friend hit: 1/ Enjoy ^ d e i
qsmi rru i t Îmg p r\
and fflDre BOX na44

SEEK 4 GENTLEMAN
4fl >aa ^id profeg^tonal at
trartt m femafs nnpypsyeh I

g/ auntry Jn s reading
jugqlng cafe B^B tnn s and
m re Lankmgf ranrnsmok
tng prrfe ^lonai gentleman
4 1j 60 Hopg \o hpar (r m

FULL OF LIFI

t 9 year nld full figurnd ingls
hi panif fflmaln L king for B
Binqia malfi whn snj^ys mov
^ d^n ing ni ^IH amuse
mm t park and rr m If thig

jnd likfi y u ple*a e leave
T M a me age B3£ 18101

TOUCH OF CLASS?
Uivur 1 whit nn in 3 5 ~*
If n Ih I TI mmtic ft 1! i r
y ) 1 k -3 Fnth^r f nn
daughter Enjoy r Tiedy
Llubs dir mg out mLvie
I 1 ig synnl rt J kin j

1 gin i r h rr 1 vhf!*» fp
il ^R T h f tit

ir ] attn livn B i / l"*P 1

FRIENDS FIRST
~i u'n Jewi ' n l i^ J 10
^ th b i l k h i ! i r i blu 1 Hyfia
E i| jy d nflf dancing nnvts§
an1m Lnokinq fnr s ng!f>

hitn (L~ I I "4 t" 1"* with
milir intr 1 tl n T) kr

Pi 1 BQ*° 1 ^ 1

COMMITMENT MINDED
^ y i r ! i ri4l ^hite mile
i V hg f r 1 ngl© whit fn
nnlo ?-̂  t ^ f l whr is f

mnnti tir d Tjarrtagp T r i
nd En| > Nnw Vnrk tr iv I 3
and quisl limas IOK 15U4Q

NO STRINGS ATTACHED
( 1 I rking igl"* <vhitj
-n l i and 1 " p u ids
I kinq f r ̂  h in fnmals

h ^ attjaclive ir t j Cited in
i n string** typf f rahflor
hip Agfl nc t important

BM 1 7

THE BEST OF TIMES
in ear Id Itvrfrgd Ahitf
"THlr 6 t and 190 peund
L k ng fo R spn i l w man
Wh is fit aitrariive dv^aml
fB E isible ^nd hai mman
^nin Enjoy Bpart§ fjntball

lo l j wilk bsaeha^ pirh^
jul^t t m^j and m c @~J^

THIN MAN LOOKING
f r ifidy l irg^ Z nq n main n

rry 40 % baking to data %nd pn
«*ibfy marry an afffictioridis lady
X3t3 5^ T me plump bpett*
Wg is bnauTffiil and uhuDby 19
^air ing Ifynjagrse g i ^ m n
a call BOX 37BQZ

ATTRACTIVE MALE
Ea^y gaing ngls wh ta pr
(H nnal main ~V L ̂ ki q frr
n ^inglp v hits ffimaie d'' ("3
1 wh nnpy doing tkirq
t gsthgr Enpy d ning ir a r i

t tra pling mnjia p*" 1
and moro if y jy re interahtfil
please rail BOX 18224^

LAiT CALL LADIES!
Gjod looking mid 30 s Ren^i
sanee mala Witty funny
charming and intalllgenl !f
yru rfl Intaramtsd tn learning
fnom plea © leave me a Tifiq
a§§ BOX 1494fl

DON T WANT ATTITUDE
Single bla k mals age *1 fi
medium bu id Intfrests are
reading writ ng gratry and
sp^rt Seeking intelligent
utgjing taautiful y^ung l^dy

Alth similar interest fJ
rrrkinq dnrkmg Kids drug

BOX 3^

\ l l \ SI IKINCi
MIA

Call 1 900 786 2400
$1 99/mln IS yean or older

PHYSICALLY FIT MALE
H in j H P n d ini Ifn^nl 1 i
V Tr i ld fl ^1 p urH %\r\
gff ti^lo Ln >Vnq f r \ white
ar hjsi, I T main v I i aHrag
tivR fnr I in Tni fnpnd^hip

CAN YOU PASS
fh s leal 4b yr i i pr fn
n^l q^y ^ hilt mile 8

If-n fts I am hnqlthy q d
1 fcmq inrnre hnm 1 rut
H J i^ ond p i i rstn II yru
i f a b LT qiy pr fn^ i nal
s hrto ~tals w !h qualities i(mi
lar to ̂ nna rn!!i BOX \ 1 ̂ 28

1TILL LOO KINQ
1 y n r 11 gay while pf fn
i nni miln healthy attrnrtivn

nnd drug frae &10 ind 16^
p und§ Distraat utqolng
Rnd inters Seeking i gay
whHn male age 4">=60 wha ts
hrnii t itnreiB an 1 Seeking n
hmnd hip BOX H 1 4 t

BLUE EYES
Are y-su tlrod f it alt like I
am 48 year gay white main
5 9 Non smakitr rfioQardtQ
Jnnksr Attracliyn msseulir L
a d t m Ln king far an at
Irartu trim hnalthy nice
^uy Whttn bi gay p fe
I a! mala f ivta me ̂  call

BQ¥ 11B1B

UNION COUNTY MAN
41 ysfif nld hi whtls prnfs^
tanai ^ 0 and WBigf" BE

pnundi ! afr Wealthy R nrn
mnker dr d n jdfirais dnnknr

L nkmg fn n j i refii Irisni
hip ^ith a b r qgy v hito

TTIIR age 4n t j 3 Want
snmtrne wh ig 5 nrere hon
e^t and ! nfj sd' BOX

ARE YOU THE ONE???
46 /i*iir aid profes'iionBl ̂ in
qle* qay »• hits male R and
/e igh ah ut 15Q pounds
Hivr t r >o hair and EIUH
H/S HIV f egail^e and
hRalthj? L rfcmg f r a sin Rrs
dlgrreel gay white mile ag«
40 u 5^ Aho hgq thn ̂ ame
qualities Wai t a ar ng
friend hip leading t j a p n ^ i
ble long term relation hip
BOX 14 S3

SINCERE AND CARING
a i y^ar old Single gay whits
prjf*53^irnal male 59 IPO
p unds brown hair nluq eyas
h^fllthy g Qd looking aid Uim
Seeking a mr^rf5 ^ring
frisnd htp leading } j apn t
ble long tRrm rnlaiunship
Want rmflfnR agi 40 tn 5^
BOX 154F^

SOFT AND LOVING LADY
Hrnn t ind A)\ tl mm
y#*nr Lli ^ ̂  C ay ̂ inglT bti k
fnmile LM Ning f r in ihrr
laay singla black fnm i! h s
i t̂ ng minii J A Ih i r 1
hft-vt BO16 11004

OPEN MINDED FEMALE
Ri hl^ k fnm iln ^ ^nd^ l^ i -
p un1"i LT Minq for 1 f m j
i rd h o ! mylf* Bi hi i k fr
m iln \ h npv * ' ^ J
lauqhmq H d rn « F ( y
movie Brfiadw^y thn iff
N f C l r d m u r BĈ  nT'M

LET S MEET!
14 / n r Id ^B 14C} (jOLn *
fLFTialn v îth long, brn\* r hair

n i «yn Enjoy d m in ]
t- vl nq rnu ic NYf i n d
m r LrK king (nr ̂  tem ilr HJ
! 1 Mth similar Interr !^
Bn* 11039 __

GOOD NATURED WOMAN
5 <S n ^ pfi jnd ^tnqfp fnmate
with t r rwn hmr and eyfi E i
| y Now /rfV muslt1 rt^r r j
nnd ninlalure golf L J king for
a man with similar Intnro \H
BOX 15194

SPONTANEOUS F f MAL€
"31 yaJ QI1 G singln fnrraln
with br wn hsir and eyes En
joy m j a** riannng m i
NYC an3 mjrfi L ist ing f i r 3
singla whltn mnln with lm lar
interest? Mu^t ̂ a ^ruq fr^B
BOX 12556

PARTY WITH ME
Bsauiifu! 24 year nld bla k fo
malfl Looking for a pafty pnft
isr wt-j fs willing tn have \r\*
f fun BOK 37Q78

IHIIMlS/SrOIMS
l>\KiM'.U.S -

1 900 78B 2400
11 99/mln 18 yean or older

SEE WHAT HAPPENS
L jkmg (or a 40 to 45 yr old
pmfa iiional whitfi (emala who

r tallar a inn m ker
^rc ai dnrkm in shape Want

mqona far ffiand hip 3nd
mpanirnship to share mnv

is^ Firfj*i atr I am a ̂  49
y r id a llttls storky gon3
I ok|ng sfhglfl white prjfe
sirnal En}oy many thing
BOX 3-1143 _ ^ ^ _

L€T 3 WOBK OUTI
0 year old 8 2 mala witf i

medium build Looking f r
omaona 18 to !5 t j be a

work ut partrrsr Enjtjy m r j
m going o j t and more Rara
13 unimportant BOX 3B2-tB

MASBAf l i CLUB
3Q year rlrj mala 6 1Bn IB
and In kinq frr preferably hot
aroseiijal punplti irta massaq
a AI! call will bfl an pd
BOX w-

WOW DELILAH, 0W

UAHUKKAH WE
THE CMDLEB OfJWE

HOvJ DID SOUR DATE
C?0 Lft9T NIGHTS

FIT TH t BtLt ?

AtlrtiiJwy iU yr .Jf Ad whil*-
fr m llfl r " U ) 1 1 i f J!! \

I Wmq f f i ^ P-iltr* Tr fr
prcft* r n il Aht rr il»» 1 f i
BO wdh ̂  m^ri um fjtjilri fnr
frieni hip m i i f f L bit I r n

BEGIN AS FRIENDS

Full figurni 1H j* ir 11 ir qlp
itn If-mifp L f h ntj I r i
gis mate Fur lafir q triRnd

ship -ind pt i f hly m fp En| y
dining out m i*iPr ind mnrn

ENERGETIC LADY

5 7 Looking fen ~\ -, nqf*1 n̂ttM
mdlfl 2% t 1 3(t jviih 1 thin 1
medium build vh i j *"^PH!
^ndrarnq Enj j / Atldr t ̂  f~ity
warkinq iut Mining n il ihf*
hp rh and mfjre BOX

GOOD NATURED GftL
Atirj^Jive 18 year aid rti\ jrued
Aht!** fnm^le S 5̂  anfi rficihpr
f twti Enjny dancmq and rn

r~Tiring Lnrking fur 3 single
3!vnrf-F"d whitp pfrsfeRcinn^l

rr^is Ib 1J 45 whe is a ni n
^mnksr with a grg^t sgn^s uf
humtir BOX Jb670

LOOKING FOR A FRIEND
JH y^ar nld smgie white fp
mdle with rm children LrjoNmg
fr r man whn wnuld rather qn

han play tsnni§ Enjoy
driving talking and

more BOX 37557

Ml \ Si I hi Nil

FRIENDS FIRST
Single ^yhitp tul! figured r̂l̂ :3
!i^p 4n ^p^r <!1 Ipuidle S ̂
ranng re^pi Ti3ir-|sj If i >u
think ,nu //nuld Ilka to rrent
me Ifit <i gft ti gsthpr FnpnJ^
tinit BUX 15470

A SWE1T WOMAN
binrerfi attrartwa prufasmun
at 47 year ulri femala I* ring
sensitive and giving Looking
for lhat ipacial guy for a long
term relationship BO* 9 9

FRIENDS FIRST
2U yaar old 5 5" bl ck fem la
Lnokinq for a aducatad and
smployed ftlark mala 21 !o
2B with a medium build tor
friendship BOX

LET'S TALK
Sinala 19 yaar uld full figured
black Itmale Looking far a
single Black mala 19 to 26 for
fn«nd5fiip Enjoy pool sports
music and more BOX 149Z1

A HAPPY PERSON
37 yr uld 5 8 nnn smoking
non drinking professional afi
tat I am ysry attractive and
wrrk oul 2 j times a weak
Like outdoors movies quiet
avemngs Uimng out etc
S eking a nice lit good look
ing mala in his Idle 3D s In aar
ly 40 a for good timas BOX
1S351

2ND GRADE TEACHER
3S year old newer married ai
tractive slim petite outgo
ng IfHTiale Seeking an out
going fit Jewish male 33 ta
42 jvho is a run srrnker
gr,od humrrad Invas spurts
Soesn t wear a tnupae and
has a pnmtiVa salf imdgfi

Box in^aa
LONELY LADY

13 year old single mother rf
three Looking fur a handsnma
gentltman who anjays ^ntt
mustc wining and dinmq and
more Oivfi m l a call BOX
1SZB4

ZEST FOR LIFE
Attractivf active slim 41 yr
old divoreid vvtiitB protas
Sional fsmgle Ha^e many in
IBrssts Mis mg mat special
ingredient Saekmg a roman
tic g iad haartert prulessicjn
al mhitB male BO? 1 j W

SINCERE MALE
Divurred41 ^ear ild male and
talher of twi Eri|O/ the out
doors uporth talking music
and mars Lnrk fig fur an at
tractive wrirnan 1U to 39 lor
Inendjhip first BOX i l sag

Call 1-OT0-7B1-2400
SI 99/mln IBy ta t i or older

NEW YEAR S EVE t
Hafidsome and thietic rmgla
biark male looking for d smglp
blark fpmale with thf I B s
fluauty hrams and body If
this is you pltasa get back to
me BOX 1B280

FUN LOVING MALE
Ediy g"ing single white male
3B Looking for a single white
tamila 27 to 37 wfio is tyn
loving outgoing and family
oriented Enpy dining in nd
out music movies pool and
morB BOX 370BZ

QUIET TIMES
Attractive 39 year old white
male SB" and 1BS pounds
Looking for a black or while Is
m le for friendship nd maybe
more Enjoy sports movies
dining out music lha outdoors
and more BOX 37374

~ ~ FRIENDSHIP
Looking for a matura lemalt
40 to SO wfio Bft|oys the com
psny of 1 tall wall buiK pro
fessional male BOX 37360

HONEST & LOYAL MALE
Profassion I 44 yaar old white
male 6 and 175 pounds
Hnalthy lit nd a non amok
ar Enioy travsling music ten
nis nd mnre Looking for a
meaningful relationship with a
woman 37 to 45 who i§ fit
attrartivB "smears and fun to
Be with BOX 117B0

YOU ARE SPECIAL
Lrmktng for a mature femat©
45 to 52 whn seeks the enm
pany of a wail built male t m
sincere spontaneous proles
siunaf male who enjoys quiBt
times and making a woman
feel special BOX 117i2

FAMILY ORIENTED
4"i yaar nld 8 3* divorced
fflhite mala Looking for a sin
jle or divorced wHrte female
who is faithful attractive af
feutiunate and warm hearted
fur friendship and more I m
down to eaflh romantic hon
as! and caring BOX 1280i

WHIR ! ARE YOU?
Seeking a full figured gal My
interests ara model trains
rides in the country movies
old cars from ttie 50 s and
BO s etc BOX 13971

SERIOUS MINDED MALE
52 yeaf old white mate 6 2
185 IBs ed eatBd in |ay
dancing movias traval dining
etc Seeking a slim tn medium
female for a long t rm rel
ttonship BOX 1S005

CLEAN CUT MALE
40 ypar old wtiitP male 5R
ISO pounds wilfl a solid build
Easy going i anjiderate dud
outgoing with a gi od sfn^*- ff
humor Enjoy movies thf1 out
drjnrs dininq nut sports parks
sh pping and more Lj^Hng
far a f^malp 2B to 46 f ir mm
panmnship nd a psis^ibte innq
tnrm relationship BOX i«1H4

SEEK A SPECIAL WOMAN
Prufssainnal 17 yaar i Iri single
white rnalp Looking ffr d r in
gle white famaie 27 tn Tr who
is rumdm p pasy g^ing and
mm ntir Enjoy c ndleiight dm
ners Atlantic City N f r tra;
eUng and pinre BOX 1 "5077

VERY SINCERE MALE
41 yaar old S a* ISO. pound
clsan rut main Enjoy ihp
be th roller bidding muvies
dining and travel Looking for
d SWBBI sinrara slirrjandpn
ii!P jyom n for a p ssiblfl lung
twrm relatitin,hip BOX 1"QBb

ROMANTIC AND CABING
40 ye r nld single white male
•SB 1/2" and 175 pn nds
Looking tnr a long tarm rela
tranship with that ana special
female 20 lu T i Enjny dining
out quiel evenmgi lung
«alks the boardwalk and
more BOX 15130

SEEK A SWUET LADY
Professional and ithletr 3a year
nld single wtirtB male Looking
forBlhinlady IB to 35 fofmov
tes walks and rorrsanitc. times
Haceisopen BOX 11387

OpIN MINDED MALE
Good looking ana educated 40
year old whlt i mala 5 9" 190
pounds with a solid build
Looking for a hones! and ooen
woman, 30 to 45 far compan
innshlp i n d a possible long
term relationship BOX 12515

SEEK NUBIAN QUEEN
White male in my 40 s Looking
for a full figured black female
30 tn "50 for a possible long
tarm relationship BOX 12B9S

SEEK SPECIAL LADYI
40 yaar oiQ single white mala
SB 1/2 and 175 pounds I n
joy dining out quiet evenings
at home long walks in the
country reading ping pong
etc Seeking a special female
20 tu 35 far a long term rBla
tionship BOX 11053

LETS HIBERNATE
together 37 ysar old singlB

white professional male
Looking for a single mhite la
male 27 !D J » who is HBIV

LIVINGSTON AREA MALE
Pnfp^ iuml rml« ^ M 5H
IR^peunri^ hi run uq L^XJ*̂
ng f_jr 3 reHfinn r~ ip with a
•"imil r mitp Er| ? Jt*nmr'
duwnhill akimq anU murp
Must hp drrrppf BOv 11^71

DISCREET ENCOUNTERS
Pmfe^sinnal ^8 ysar nld Hn
p^nit m^lp Ej B ^^0 puunri*;
\_t nktng ft r dt^^reft wncoun
ter^ «rth d Hispanir A^ian >i
whitp mdlf* who i5; drug and
dtsfase frnp bflriuus r<»p!ip
rniy BOX 1397^

§EEK A FRIEND
JB /H^r f Irl Rt f-unau^ whilp
mafi? Lrofcjnq fnf s §imltaf
n^al** jrt ufid m/ ĝ*? ta Hgnq
rut with BOK 1415H "

CURIOUS MALE
White 41 year aid Bi uunuus
mdle 5^ and I^a pounds
Lonkmq fnr a Bi ur fjay male
f an^ dgn j f fdt R f^r ffi^nd

qhip BU*1 14fiZt

LET SHOOK UP1
Gdy whits male keeking an
ather mdls fnr ncc sinnal fun
rji^rrssl get togeth n Let %
Lhat soon BOX 108fl9

LET i HANG OUT!
R1 18a Ib good looking male
seeking a mala 11 tr 35 wha
ig fit Want ^omeong whs en
joys music hiking biking stc
BOX 39543

SECRET FRIENDS
50 /sar gld S 11" passive
mals Looking for an assertive
Bi or Gay male for discreet en
eountan BOX 14238

l i C R E T FUN
Masculine 25 yaar nld hind
ssrna Bi bliek mala Looking
for oth*r masculine males wfio
are discreet fQf fun and friand
ship BQK3J7J4

ADVENTUROUS MALE
Easy going 511* smgla white
mats with a thin build Looking
for a Gay whita male for fun
and friendship Age 15 unim
pgrtant Discretion ig assured
ind flxpedorf SOX 12431

CHESS PARTNER
Leaking trsr a t hess pdrtnnr
I ve le rnprt the bm ics now
I m tired f lunsinq Looking
f sr snfriHunp Atth wh m I
ran prat l i fe Im ̂  6 145
pnund African American rP
tired ^/d w n m/ mid 50 5
Age and ra P are unimpor
t nt sn 1' qenrinr BOX

MALE WANTED!!!
Lrakmg for a theater and
mo^ie partner ftho is 40
nmething and tun I like to

q i \i off braddway shows
nff beat 1 inamd npw wave
muiic and Ne« tint city
BOX 10680

LETS INJOY WEEKENDS
^4 year nld single slim white
male smoker Looking for *d
younger single white lemala
«ho IS Isn slim with a car
LikP to gn tn ths bearti mall
and camping trips fur per
manant friendship Would like
tu §har§ expenses BOX
127B1

Call 1 900-786 2400
S1 99/mln, H yeart or rjldur
PROFESSIONAL FIMALE

Professional 3S year old sin
gle Je*tan female 5 4" and
108 pounds I'm educated
emoflenully indftwuaal ly sa
cure, and chilflhss Looking
for a trim single Jewish mals,
40 to 5S far a long term r«l«-
tion»hlp Esm* County BOX
37381

L I T ! MEET SOON
34 year old 5 10' single white
Jewish male Enjoy dining
out dancing, swimming qulat
romantic times and more
Looking for ft single white fe-
mala Z4 to 37 with similar
interests NBW Jersey area
only No smokers pleas«
BOX 15343

going and a ramantir at heart
Enjoy dimng in and out mov
lei romantic walks in the
park and more BQ)^4QQ54

ARE YOU THE ONE?
29 yr old singla whits male
8 3" 2?0 lbs Seeking a lull fig
ursd single female of any race
and age who live§ in the Es
sa« 1 ounty area Enioy dining
out long walks movies spnrt
ing events etc Want a long
term relationship BOX 107^3

K I N G TOGETHER
Navefmamed childless white
male 3fl 5 9' IBS lbs with a
husky hmld I am dean cut
nen smoker college graduate
considerate and op n minded
Seeking a female who is hon
a^t caring and fun En|oy
spactator and participation
sports moviss good m sic
outdoors etc BOX 107B3

UOMIN Nil MM.
WOMI \

Call 1-900-786-2400
t i 99/mln, 18 y i i n or elder

NOT 4 SAM1 PLAYER
Attractive Bt black ftmafB 28
and 3hm Loakmq for a nn-
cere honest ttractivs Bi ot

-Bu Uf'Qus lot rk ar higpame fs
1 fl and over who ip drug

and diieBsa frae j Q r frtand
§htp JOX 15345

EXCITING FEMALE
Bi blark (gmgis l i k i n g for a
vary attractive and sltm Bi
blaete Female wfio ts very femi .
nina fit and intelligent Must
be clean arid drug free BOX
39709

MUST BE FIT
25 yAr aid Black female 5t
sssfual Seeking attractiv©
sltm white female nho is fit
proportional build healthy and
bi texual Leave m i a me§
sage BOX 15051

PLATONIC F R I i N D l
Black female seeking m pie
fame friendship inly *vith an
othaf fsmi l i who rf down tu
•garth hsnatt tikes museum
movies etr If this is you
please call BOX

(.1 IHtLINIrS
ffnrrnll i ommumft Sru-tpa

1 nmnum*a «<> Imhitit* far
ih* ranimlm vf <ir Frphri to,

nd»u,h liabillt} rent* exrlu

Momenta & orratl 1 .mmuni
ty ^^tripiuFn stilt m 1(1 ml*

rFPfiiJn, F*jn t nr drh tr any

411 adrfHisFf mint f »i"rf a

th?., nd id* n-itk <ut iotrr

f zetimgn irdl m*t npprnr in
unniTiliin* i f f P -«>rry Iff

FetpnftMfS lit i ijnH^rll*/!

4dranrpd Tzlf '*s» *" F I "

fM FrtFlPfP nil thaiF mr*mj
Irft by FP*pt*nd?nti <i*
ir*&ktv ntmplpii'lv jr-f uf
thaFgf 9 hmn *>"H FP*pond ii
n I nnn*flinn* ("i, > »"f /'h*"»'
bill IriiJ rrflmrt a * hur%* » /

paper* and
f,i ihnng* ur

ul >r far uilo-
mil I HOti 247,

2ft7 fFum 'Inm "ipm W«»

REX-GENE
AFRESH FOOD MARKET

TREES & WREATHS
W I HAVE THi BEST TREES AND THE

LOWEST PRICES!!!

TRIES $17.95 « WREATHS 12" $4.99

V C j

CORPORATE
GIFT IDEAS!

WE SHIP ANYWHERE, FOR OUT
OF STATE SHIPPINO CALL OUR
MAIN OFFICE AT 9Q8.741-6233.
FOR NJ DiUVERY SPEAK TO

YOUR LOCAL STORE
GIFT CERTIFICATES
AVAILABLE AT ALL

LOCATIONS
FREE QIFT CERTIFICATE

WITH ALL BULK O i r f
CERTIFICATE ORDERS OVER

$300 OR ON CORPGRATi GIFT;
ORDERS

HOLIDAY
HOURS

ALL STORES OPEN 7
AM TO 12 MIDNIGHT

'THRU 12/23/98 •
BAYVILLE WAREHOUSE OPIN 7 AM TO
7 PM THRU 12/23/96 CHRISTMAS EVE
12/24 *ALL STORES CLOS1 EARLY AT 7
PM • CLOSED CHRISTMAS DAY,

AMOUNT

4 LBS
3 LBS

2HDS
3 LBS
3 LBS Firm Rip©

TOMATOES

2HDS
3 LBS
4 LBS
5 LBS
2 LBS
2 DOZ
1 GAL
3 LBS
4 PKG

5QTS

ITEM
io lden fRip

B A N A N A S
Large Green
BELL PEPPERS

allfornla, 14 size
BROCCOLI
Qourmet La Rouge
RED PEPPERS

Dalifornia 2-* size
CEBERG LETTUCE

Fully Trimmed
ENTESR CUT PORK SHOPSSfe 3.49 LB 3.99LB 12.59 LB| $4.20

LJ'.'S.D.A. Choice
3ONELESS SHELL STEAKS
Boneless Chicken

ERDUE CHICKEN BREAST
iHADE A
SHICKEN DRUrvVSTlCKS

Grade A
EXTRA LARGE EGGS
Vitamin

U.S.D.A. Choice
BONELESS RIB EYE STEAK
Boys & girls
L-UVS- DlAPERS
All varieties
ENFAMIL

ALL STORES WERE SHOPPED ON 12/9/96

TOTALS FOR THIS SHOPPING TRIP

Rex Gene Foods
Saves You $3840 VS

Shop Rite of Marlboro or
25% Difference on this

Food Order

Imported, Lini

Pomace^S!
Olive Oil

6/1 Gal Case lot $69,9S

SHOP
RITE

69 LB.

99 LB.

,49 EA

3,49 LB

99 LB

89 EA

FOODTOWN

.69 LB.

1.19LB
1.69 EA

3.99 LB

.99 LB

REX
GENE

FOODS

.39 LB.
.49 LB.

,99 EA
.99 LB

.69 LB

YOU SAVE
UP TO

$1.20

$2.10

$1.40

$9.00

$.90
.99 EA .69 EA $.60

j.69 EA 8.99 LB 6,39 LB $10.40

3.79 LB13.99LB 2.19 LBl $9.00

1.39 LB .99LB .99 LB $.80

1.89DOZLi:89DOZ|i.19DOa $140

2M £m 2.99 G.\L $.30

6,48 LB I 7.99LB 15,99 LB I $8.00

5.99EA I 5.99.EA 4.99EAJ $4.00

4.19 asoz I 4,19 32oz 2.99 32oz $ 6 . 0 0

Shop Rite

*1S4M
Foodtown | « • " G«n« I

Foods
*17214

You Save

$5790

o^(

Imported From
Italy, 'AAA

''The Highest Quality"

Fresh

CHESTNUTS

Imported From
San Mariano Italy

Sclafani

Italian Peeled $ 0 3 9
Plumtomatois

108 OZ
6/10
Cas«
Lot

$15.95

LB,

Our Traditional

PORK CROWN ROAST
Hand Selected and Trimmed,

Stuffed to order or with
our Special Homemade .

Holiday Stuffing

Ail Holiday Poultry
k - Christmas Goose

- Fresh Turkey
- Cornish Hens

- Rabbits

4 Family tradition, The Finest Available
Tender and Juicy Beef Rib

Custom Cut and Prepared for

STANDING RIB ROAST

For the Best taste in Smoked Ham you have ever
experienced! Easy to Use! Heat N Serve or you can

use our Easy to Prepare Seasoning Packet! Dry
Cured, Penn Dutch Smoked

Specially prepared for Roasting Out

FILET MIGNONI
Will Truly Impress Even

Your Most Discerning Guest!
•HM^HMiil^^MMMNHa"*il>l^

Let our Meat People custom cut ind
Cater to your holdiay needs... our careful
and prepared Meats will be the
Centerpiece of your wonderful Holiday
Gathering... For family and Friends,
Enjoy the Best during the Very Special
holiday Season!

Yes, while It is not necessary, you can,
order in Advance!!

THANK YOU AND
LEIDY SPRIAL SLICED HAM I ENJOY THE HOLIDAY

RAHWAY
2328 W. ELIZABETH AVE • (908) 388-6170

Mon. - Fri. 7 AM - 9 PM
SAT, 7 am - 8 pm • SUN. 8 am • 5 pm

SAYREVILLE
162 RARITAN ST

RT-X-OENF SHOPPING CTI
(9O8)525-O555

Mori ("ri. 7 AM O pin
IAT. 7 iim B pm - SUN. 8 nni

\ .

Not ir-spiiil
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ART ACTIONS
BENEFIT ART AUCTIONsponKored
by Thf YWOA of Eastern Union Coun-
ty will be held tomorrow at the Ell-
zabethtown Gas Company, Liberty
Hall Center, 1055 Morris Avs, in Union,

There will be o Champagne Preview
at 6 p.m. and the auction is from 7 to 9
p.m.

Admission is free. Visa, Mastercard
and American Express accepted for
auction purchases.

ART SHOWS
MUSEUM DISPLAY, artwork by Chin-
ese artist Sun Jlamlng will be featured
in the Donald B. Palmer Museum of the

• • Springfield Free Public,Library through
today.

The work on display in the Palmer
Museum is mostly of an abstract
nature, Sun brings us into n special
atmosphere ot "his" mountains, into
the landscapes of his spiritual world.

The Donnld B. Palmer Museum is
loeoted in the Springfield Free Public
Library at 68 Mountain AVR. The
museum is open Monday, Wednesday
and Thursday 10 a.m. to 8:30 p.m.;
Tuesday, Friday and Saturday 10 a.m.
to 4::3O p.m. and Sunday from 1 to 3:30
p.m.

ANNUAL MEMBER SHOW, spon-
sored by the Millburn and Short Hills
Arts Center, will take place at the
Renee Foosaner Art Gallery at the
Paper Mill Playhouse through Sunday,
coinciding with the run of "Qigi."

Admission to the gallery is free and
open to the public, one hour prior to
performances through intermission
and Fridays from noon to 3 p.m. Per-
formances are Wednesday through
Sunday at 8 p.m., with matinees on
Thursday at 2 p.m. and Saturday and
Sunday at 3 p.m. For more information,
call (201) 3?9-3636, Ext. 2272.'

DRAMATIC REALISM, an exhibition
of paintings by Allen Higbee of Resells
Park, will be the next show at the Las
Malamut Gallery in the Union Public
Library In Frlberger Park on Morris
Ave. The show will continue through
Jan. 2.

Higbee favors seascapes and land-
scape and is also a sculptor. He has;
been an active participant in Union's
Festival on th« Green tor several
years.

The gallery is open during library
hours: Monday, Wednesday a n ^
Thursday — 9 a.m. to 9 p.m., Tuesday
and Friday ~ 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. and on
Saturday — 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

CHRISTMAS MINIATURES, an annu-
al multi-modia show of small scale art
by 22 notflwerthy artists will b« pre-
sented by Plalnfield's Swain Galleries
through Jan. 3.

Artists represent 15 New Jersey
communities, Mystic, CT and New
York City, and their collective works
encompass oils, watercolors, acrylics,
pastels, graphic drawing, gouache,
calligraphy and sculpture.

The show opens with a reception
from 5 - 7 p.m. on Saturday and con-
tinues Monday - Friday, 9;30 a.m. to
5:30 p.m.; Sat., 9:30 lo 4 p.m. and
through Dec. 24, Sun., 12 noon to 4

. p.m. at Swam Uaiienes, /ua waicnung
Ave, in the historic Crescent district of
Plainfield. For further inquiries, call
(201) 756-1707.

T U N ARTS EXHIBIT The Union
...County Arts Center will host the Union

County Teen Arts Touring Exhibit
through January 3. The exhibit will be
on display at the Union County Arts
Center, 1601 Irving Street in Rahway.

The exhibit consists of 26 pieces of
art selected from the 513 visual art
works shown at-the 1996 Union County
Teen Arts Festival held in March at
Union County Collage. The annual
event is sponsored by the Union Coun-
ty Office of Cultural and Heritage
Affairs, Division of Parks and
Recreation.

For information about the Union
County Teen Arts Program, contact
the Union County Office of Cultural and

. Heritage Affairs, 24-52 Rahway Ave.,
Elizabeth, (£08) 558-25SQ. TDD users
call (800) 862.7899.

SCULPTURE FROM NJ, PART TWO
is on display at New jersey Center for
Visual Arts in the Palmer Gallery
through Jan. 5, Works by eight estab-
lished and emerging New Jersey
artists will be featured.

incorporating a variety of found and
fabricated elements, each sculpture
conveys its own message. New Jersey
artists featured include Nancy Cohen
of Jersey City, Willie Cole of Newark,
Richard Dobra of Westfield, Betty
McGeehan of Chatham, Carol Rosen

• of Califon, Janet Taylor Picket! of
' Montolair, Tyler Smith of Hoboken and
ilairte Lorenz of Cliffside Park.

Doce'nted tours are available by
appointment; receptions, discussions
and exhibitions are fret and open to
the public. Gallery hours are Monday -
Friday, noon - 4 p.m., Thursday even-
ings from 7 - 9 p.m. and weekends
from 2 - 4 p.m. The Centar is located at
68 Elm St. in Summit.

SANS COLOR, an exhibition of char-
coal works by 5. Allyn Sehaeffer will
b» on display in the Members1 Gallery
of the New Jersey Center for Visual
Arts through Jan. 8. ,

Permanent collections of his works
include Continental Airlines Ar«na,
las t Rutherford; Monmouth Park

Out
R«3oetrack, Oceanport;'NJ-Sports and
Expo Authority, East Rutherford and
New Jersey Transit, Next month, his
works will be featured at Swain Galle-
ries of Plainfield as part of a holiday
group exhibition.

NJCVA is located at 68 Elm St. in
Summit. Gallery hours are Monday -
Friday, 12-4 p.m.; Saturday- Sunday,
2 - 4 p.m., and Thursday evenings.
7:30 • 9 p.m. For more information, call
(908) 873-9121.

PAINT AND SCULPTURE by-oil paint-
or Hirotomo FErjuchi and glass sculptor
FirookR Gardiner will be exhibited ot
thp Oonnld Palmer Museum of the
Springfield Public Library from Satur-
ffny through .Inn. 22. Thoro will be a
rwptlon on Saturday in the museum
from 1:30 to 4:30 p.m.

Hirotomo Eguchi's paintings use hot
color combinations in work that is fig-
urative in a somewhat primitive vision-
ary manner. His paintings possess a
whimsical individual sensibility that
stands outside of western or eastern
art tradition. Brooke Gardiner's flame-
worked gloss sculpture is made of bor-
osliicnte glass formed with a gas and
oxygen torch.

The Donald Palmar Museum is
loeoted in the Springfield Free Public
Library, 66 Mountain Ave. The hours
for the exhibit are Monday, Wednes-
day, and Thursday from 10 a.m. to
8:30 p.m. and Tuesday, Friday and

. Saturday from 10 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.
Sunday hours are from 1 to '3:30 p.m.

HOSPITAL EXHIBIT Realistic jungle
animals, nature in the abstract and
transcendentalism are the subjects of
the art exhibit on display at Children's
Specialized Hospital during December
and January, The exhibit will feature
the works of Kat Block of Livingston,
Gail Smiler Steinberg of Edison and
Stephen D'Amato of Cranford.

The hospital is located at 150 New
Providence Road,, Mountainside. The
exhibit is open to the public from 8:30
a.m. to 8:30 p.m. Visitors may use the
hospital's ambulance entrance. The
artist's works are for sale, and portion
of the proceeds will benefit the hospi- .
tai, For further information, contact
Janet Weston, director of volunteer
services, at (906) 233-3720, ext. 379.

SKULSKI APT QALLERYof the Pol-
ish Cultural Foundation in Clark Is
pleased to present an exhibit of paint-
ings by Oleg Fafkey from Jan. 10
through Feb. 6. The opening reception
takes place Jan 10 from B to 11 p.m.
Admission is free and refreshments
will be served.

Falkov was born in Chernigov,
Ukraine, He is a graduate of the
Architectural Institute in Almaty,
Kazakhstan. Falkov's painting are in
private collections in the U.S., Gar-
many, Korea, France, Japan, and
Turkey, as well as in Russia and
Kazaehstan,

The Polish Cultural Foundation is
located at 177 Broadway, Clark. The
Skulski Art Gallery is open to the public
Tuesday - Friday from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m.
and Saturday 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. For
additional information, contact Alek-
sandra Nowak at (B08) 382-7197.

AUDITIONS
SLY FOX Today at 7 p.m., Phllafha-
Hans of Fanwood. Audition location
is the Carriagm House, 129 Watson
Road, Fanwood. Formorm informa-
tion, call (903) 322-8686.
CABARET Sunday at 3 p.m., Linden
Summer Playhouse. Audition location
is .the Reformed Church, Wood
Avenue, Linden, For more information,
call Andy King at (908) 618-1995.

VOICE PARTSaduk auditions for the
Celebration Singers will, be held on
Jan. 21 at Cranfard Methodist Church,
corner of Lincoln and Walnut Avenues,
from 8 to 9 p.m.

All voice parts are welcome,
although the group is primarily looking
to fill several bass and soprano
openings.

For information, call (908)
241=8200.

CONCERTS
CONCERT BAND AND CHOIR of
Kean College will present their annual
Winter Concert at the Woodbridge
Center Mali today from 5:3Q- 6:30 p.m.

Musical selections from the Concert
Band, conducted by Bob Yuroehko of
Kean's Music D«partment, will feature
both original band compositions and
orchestral trasorlptions for band. The
music represents the Baroqu* parted
with Vivaldi and Includes mod#m com-
posers such as Sousa and Hoist.

For further information, contact ft*
Music Depar tment at (908)
527-2107/21*08.
A TASTE OF KLEZM1R, a perfor-
mance by the widely-Seelalmid West
End Klazmer Band on Saturday will
launch the 1996-97 Combined Cultural
Series sponsored by four area
synagogues.

Open to the public, th» concert will
begin at 8 p.m. at Tempi* Beth
O'r/Beth Torah, 111 Vall«y Road In
Clark. The Adult Education Committaa
is one of the four series hosts; tfie
others are the Adult Education Com-

mittees of Congregation Anshe
Chessd in Linden, Temple Beth El In
Cranford, and Temple Mekor Chaylm
in Linden.

For tickets and further information,
call the synagogues: Congregation
•Anshe Chased, (903) 488.8619;
Temple Beth-El, (908) 376-9231;
Temple Beth O'r/Beth Torah, (908)
381-0403, or Temple Mekor Chnyim,
(908) 935=3283,

THE CONCORD SINGERS, lod by
conductor Michael Sanflippo, will pre-
sent their winter concert, "Magnificat,"
on Saturday. The concert features the
women's chorus find the premiere of
the winner of the 20th anniversary

. Chorol Composition Competition, All
interested women can call Debbie
Boyman, membership director at
(908) 771-0976.
JUNIOR STRINGS of the New Jersey
Youth Symphony will appear in concert
on Sunday at the Edison Intermediate
School in Westfieid ot 3 p.m. Admis-
sion is by door donation.

The program features works by Viv.
aldi, Handel, Vaughan Williams, Bach
and holiday music. The Handel "Con-
certo Grosso Op. 6, No. 1" is a program
highlight using three orchestra mem-
bers as a solo trio.

For information, call (908)
771-BS44.

MESSIAH REUNION CONCERT,
sponsored by The Mountainside Music
Association will be presented at the
Community Presbyterian Church on
Dec, 21. at 8 p.m. The concert will be
performed under the direction of Brett-
da Kay«Kucin, who has guided the pro-

Intermediate School in Westfield on
Saturday at 8 p.m. A town-wide chorus
of thirty young singers will join in two
sections of the concert with the Glee
Club and with th« men in two dosing
numbers.

Sensonal selections to be sung
include "Now is the Caroling Season,"
"Cowboy Christmas" and "Rejoice and
Sing the Good News."

the school is located at 301 Clark
St., Westfield. For information, call
Dale Juntilla at (908) 232-0673,
CALVARY CNORALEwlll present a
festive concert on Sunday at 4 p.m.
Scheduled works include "Gloria,"
Antonio Vivaldi and "Magnificat In D,'!

Johann Sebastian Bach. Calvary's
own soloists and Chorale will perform
with full orchestra.

Tha concert will be presented at Cal-
vary Episcopal Church, corner of
Woodland and Deforest Avenues in
Summit. The church is handicapped
accessible. For more information, call
(908) 277-1547.

CRESCENT CONCERTS rises.to the
spirit of the season by presenting their
annual, free "Yuletide By Candlelight
Concert" on Sunday from 6:30 - 6:30
p.m. at the Crescent Avenua Presbyte-
rian Church, 716 Watohung Ave.,
Plainfield.

The choir will be singing unaccom-
panied, with featured solos, by Tom
Coleman, Harriet Jernquist and Jennif-
er Kaniuka as well as a men's trio of
Rob Stone, Donald Kalbach and a
women's featuring Dorothy Magliocca,
Jennifer Kaniuka and Harriet Jerquist,
The finale includes an exciting contem-

WURUTZiR ORQANhollday concert
featuring Ralph Ringstad, Jr. will be
presented at the Union County Arts
Center in Rahway on Dec, 21 at 7 p.m.

Tickets to the show are $8. For
further information, contact UCAC at
(SOB) 499-8226.
FIRST NIQHT SUMMITbadges are on
sale for the annual New Year's Eve
celebration of the arts. The $10 badge
entitles the wearer to admission to any
of 115 performances at 24 sites In and
around downtown Summit,

Artists include jugglers, magicians,
puppeteers, storyteflers and dancers
to entertain audiences of all ages.
Muslcnl offerings range from country
and western to Broadway favorites;
from n Caribbean steel band to the
Summit Symphony. Performances will
start fit 7 p.m. as end with a mlgnlght
fireworks display on the Village Green
to usher in the new year.

Bodges are available at every Kings
Supermarket and at many retail stores
in Summit, New Providence and Berk-
eley Heights. Anyone interested in
contributing or volunteering is invited
to call the First Night office at (90S)
522-0B92.

KIDS
THE UNION COUNTY ARTS GEN-

TER will present a series of plays for
children, These 75-minute musicals,
all performed on Sundays at 2 p.m.,
are prdduced in conjunction with the
American Family Theater of Philadel-
phia. Aimed at children of all ages and
their families, this year's season
includes classic fairy tales, a special
holiday show, and a new musical ver-

The Westfieid Gie© Club will present their 72nd season of Winter Concerts on Saturday
at 8 p.m. at the Roosevelt Intermediate School, Westfield, and also on Sunday at 4 p.m.
at Holy Trinity Roman Catholic Church, Westfield,

duction of the Reunion Concert since
1983. This year will mark the 24th year
of performance in Mountainside of the
Handel work.

The concert, which is always per-
formed with a professional orchestra,
is presentsd fra» of eharg* to th# publ-
ic. However, a free will offering Is taken
during the performance. A fund raising
campaign throughout the business and
residential community is underway to
offset the cost of the production.
Advertising space is being offered In
the concert program.

For additional information regarding
the concert, contact Brenda Kay-Kuein
at (908) 233-2561.

HOLIDAY
MUSIC

ANNUAL COMMUNITY MESSIAH-
SING, sponsored by the Choral Socie-
ty of NJ, Inc., will take place on Friday
at 8 p.m. in the sanctuary of the First
Baptist Church on Elm St., Westfield.
The public is invited to join in singing
the beloved choruses of Handel's
"Messiah," the most popular oratorio
aver written. Highlighted in the perfor-
mance will be seven outstanding sol-
oists. Mezzo-soprano Marilyn Spesak

. and soprano Susan Facer will perform
solos, and three Chorus members will
also perform: Westfield resident and
soprano Eisa Gail Hahn, soprano Vic-
toria Blake from Somerset, and sopra-
no Suzanne Seeny-Jones, - from
Haoknsack.

Contribution, at the door, Is $8.00.
Por further information, call Helen
Armstrong at (908) 322-7240.

THE STARLIT! CHORALE, a singing
ensemble of men's and women's
voices, will present Its Christmas pre-
sentations Friday and Sunday at
Osceola Presbyterian Church in Clark.
This season's show will feature the
sacred and secular music of Christmas
performed with a medieval flair,
fieminseent of the New York Revels,
th» Starlit* Chorale will present a prog-
ram of hearty and festive music also
involving audience participation. For
more information, call (908) 885-1120
or (201) 667.9576.

WINT6R CONCiRTby the Westfield
Glee Club will be held at Roosevelt

porary "Gloria," "We Wish You A Merry
Christmas" and finally the inspirational
"Silent Night," sung in German and
English.

For further Information, call (90S)
756-2468.

ST. LUKI8 ffMSGGPAL CHUB-
CHwill present its Christmas Concert
Sunday at 4 p.m. in the church proper.

The Concert program will Include
music by Bach, Handel and Menotti, as
well as Christmas spirituals, carols and
songs by contemporary composers.

. Pieces include "Rejoice Greatly!" from
Handel's "Messiah," "Ave Maria" by
Bach-Gounod, and "Panls Angelicua"
by Franck,

Suggested donation is $8 per adult,
$4 per youth under 18 years of age,
and $16 for 8 family's participation,

WISTFIILD GLEE CLUB will pritsent
a concert featuring The Holy Trinity
Intarparochiai School Chorus Sunday
at 4 p.m. at Holy Trinity Roman Cathol-
ic Church in Westfield.

The Children's Chorus will sing
"Prepare To Raceiv* Him" by J.S,
Bach, "Christ Was Born On Christmas
Day," a 18th century Q*rman carol,
and other holiday'seleotions. Thert will
also be an organ solo selection,

Por information, call Dale Juntilla at
(908) 232-0673.

MID-DAY MUSICALESseries for
Advent will present Its last concert
Wednesday at First Congrsgational
Church in W«stfi«ld, Organist Barbara
Thomson will perform. The concert is
followed by a soup and sandwich lunc-
heon in the church social hall,

Thomson has ooncertized exten-
sively in the U, S. and Europt, and has
been critically acclaimed for her tech-
nique, musicianship and ability to
communicate.

The church .Is handicapped-
accessible, and larg« print programs
are available. For further information,
contact Thomson at (908) 233-2494.

NEW JERSEY INTERQENERATiON-
AL QROHISTRAwiil present their
holiday concert on Dec. 19 at 7:30 p.m.
at Cranford High School Auditorium.
NJIO pridM itsalf of being considered
"New j« rs«y ' s Most f c iec t i c
Orchestra."

For further information, contact Lor-
raine Marks at (908) -561-3802.

sion of "The Diary of Anne Frank."
Remaining shows are:

• "Babes In Toyland," Sunday.
• "Anne Frank: A Voice Heard," Feb.
23.
• "The Wizard of Oz," March 23.
• "Pinocchio,'1 April 27,

All tickets may be ordered with Vi§*
or Mastercard by calling the box office
at (908) 499-6228, or in parson at the
Union County Arts Center, 1801 Irving
St., Rahway.

LECTURES
JUST ABOUT ART, the ongoing
Thursday night program designed to
present talks by and discussions with
artists and curators at th« New Jersey
C«nter for Visual Arts, will faatur* Irma
Ostroff on Tuesday. Th« title of her
presentation is "Me and My Shadow, or
Walking My Body |ac« Home."

Ostroff, artist and painting instructor,
will show slides and discuss h«r cur-
ffnt work, which is involved with issues
of figuration and representation. The
traditional representations of female
form will be viewed through shifting
points of vi«w, from object to subject.

The program is free and open So t h r
public. Hours are 7:30 to 9 p.m.
NJCVA is located at 68 Elm St., Sum-
mit, For further information, call (908)
273-9121.

MUSEUMS
TRADITIONAL 1NQL1SH CHRIST-
MASwill be celebrated Sunday at
Miller-Cory House Mustum from 2 to 5
p.m.

English customs will be explained
while visiting the farmhouse, which will
be decorated to capture the spirit of an
English Christmas, A traditional Engl-
ish Christmas dinner will be prepared
over the optn hearth using authtntie
recipes and cooking techniques, ing l -
ish foods such as beef rib roast with
horseradish sauce, Yorkshire pudding,

'and a wassail bowl will be prepared,
The Musaum is located at 814

Mountain Ave, in Wtstfield. The last
tour ef the historic farmhouse begins at
4:30 p.m. Admission to the Museum is
$2 for adults and SO cents for students.
Children under six are admittad fret,
For information, call (908) 232-1778.

MILLER CORY HOUSE, a restored
18th century farmhouse, where

demonstrations in colonial-era crafting
and cooking are held Sundays from
2-5 p.m. Admission Is $1 for adults; 50
cents for children. The house is located
at 614 Mountain Ave. in Westfield. For
more information, call 232-1776.

EDISON'S LABORATORY, the scien-
tist's "Ihventlon Factory" is open to the
public 9:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. daily.
Admission Is $2; seniors and children
are admitted free. The museUm is

. located on Main Street at Lakeside
Avenue in West Orange. For more
information, call (201) 738-5050.

BALLANTINE HOUSE, in Newark
Museum, the House & Home exhibi-
tion examines the Victorian origins of
today's concept of "home* through the
restored rooms and new thematic gal-
leries of this National Historic Land-
mark that showcase the museum's
Decorative Arts Collection. Visitors are
guided through a fictionalized day in
the life of the Ballontine's via a story-
book of illustrated text panels and an
interactive computer game, which
allows players to choose items for their
own fontosy house.

OPERA
STONY HILL PLAYERS ore present-
ing the timeless fairy tale, "Hansel and
Gretel," in its sumptuous operatic set-
ting by Engelbert Humperdinck at the
Oakes Memorial Outreach Center in
Summit. The opera is directed by
Nathalie Yafet, with musical direction
by Steven Yafet and produced by Jay
Qaffney.

Show dates are Saturday and Sun-
day at 2 p.m. Tickets are S1B, $6 for
age 12 and under. Non-perishable
food donations are requested to bend-
fit the Summit Homeless Intervention
Program, For reservations, call (908)

PLAYS
GIG! is being performed at the Paper
Mill Playhouse, Brookeide Drive, Mi'l-
burn, New Jersey, as the second pre-
sentation of the 1996-97 season. Star-
ring Gavin Macieod, Liliane Monteveo-
ohi, Anne Rogers, Richard White and
Glory Crampton as 'Gigi,' ths produc-
tion runs through Sunday. Based on
tha Academy Award-winning motion
picture, from the novel' by Colette,
"Gigi" tells the romantic story of one
young girl learning about life and love
in turn-of-the-oentury Paris. The show
features a classic score which
spawned the treasured songs, "Thank
Heaven for Little Girls," "The Night
They Invented Champagne*' and "I
;fiememb«r It Well."

Paptr Mill Playhouse is completely
accessible to individuals with disabili-
ties. . Performances ar* Wednesday
through Sunday at 8 p.m., with mati-
nees on Thursdays at 2 p.m. and
Saturdays and Sundays at 3 p.m. Tick-
efs range from $31 to $46, and $10
student tickets may b& available fifteen
minutes prior to curtain. Visa and
MasterCard are accepted. For tickets
and information, call (201) 378-4343.
For groups of 20 or more, call (201)
379-3636, ext. 2438.

DREAMCIRL by Elmer Rice is being
presented by the Elizabeth Playhouse
on Fridays and Saturdays at 7:30 p.m.
and Sundays at 2 p.m. through Doc,
22. "Dreamgirl," not to be confused
with the musical, is about young Geor-
gina Allerton and her daily trials and
tribulations.

Tickets are $8 and $8 for seniors
and students. To make reservations
call (908) 355-0077,

FRANKS WITH RELISH, plays by Sid
Frank, will be presented at the Donald
B. Palmar Museum of the Springfield
Library on Sunday at 1:30 p.m.

The six one-act plays were all writ-
ten by Springfield resident Sid Frank,
The performers will include Murray and
Rhode Staub, Randy Marshall, Hooky
Kurth, Margaret Gerst and Sid Frank.

This is a free performance and is
open to all..The Donald B, Palmer
Museum is boated at 68 Mountain
Ave., Springfield. For further informa-
tion, call (908) 376«4930.

THE PIRAT1S OF PENZANjQE will be
presented by The Gilbert and Sullivan
Light Opera Co. of Long Island, N.Y., in
the Yiddish-English musical comedy,
"Di Yam Gazlonin," a Yiddish adapta-
tion of the Gilbert and Sullivan Light
Opera. Sponsored by the Elizabeth
and Hillside chapters of Hadassah, the
musical will be staged Sunday in Wilk-
ins Theater at Keen College of New
Jersey, Union.

The Yiddish words art not literal
translations, but adaptations which rely
on Gilbert and Sullivan's music, and
preserve the originals whil« overlaying
a Jewish sensibility on th« satires of
the elite 19th century British society.
The dialogua is in English and the lyr-
ics of the songs ar t 'in Yiddish.

A section will be reserved for bene-u

factors for $50; sponsors, $36, and
patrons, $25. General seating mini-
mum price will be a donation of $15.
Tickets can be purchased in advance
at Kean Collega Box Office at (908)
527-2088, from a local Hadassah
chapter, or from Anita Fox (908)
354-6311, Ruth Robert, (908)
351-1279, Martha Kaiish, (908)
555-3316 or Florence Isaacman (908)
353-2357.

(See Stepping Out, Page B9)
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ACROSS

1 Story
5 Make iulhercni

10 Scour
IS Skidded
19 Borodin prince
20 a (iitcian

" Urn
21 Macaw
22 Hebrides

island
23 1776 battle

site
25 Curtain nittlc
27 Omelet need
2H Deportment
29 Swiss canton
31 Sports group
.12 Turn to the

g
3.1 writing
35 Sip
37 S uill fish
39 Joins
41 Surgical

s

48

•13 Mclodifius
46 liny window
47 Fill up

Topersp _
50 Actress Rerger
51 Millponds
52 Snh <
53 Idle
55 Skim.measure
55 Intlinn
57 Dog breed
59 Uproar
fil Hnw instrument

i (tZ Some horses
64 Splits
66 Continue
68 Kind of wind'
69 Drowse
70 Pnrscin binl
71 Told
75 I.nrgc eonduii
77 Simian

Indians
HI Labor org,
H2 Arcmis
R4 Tranquil
86 Money (if

account
87 Canvass home
89 Check
90 Old King ~ ~
91 Obstacle

So Long

HS
88
91

„_. „ _ 93

92 Bile
94 Discharge
96 Quote
97 Point pf view
9K Martens'

cousins
100 Raise
102 Ascends
103 Heavy seas .
I OS Gladden
106 Expert
107 Wing
109 Mimic
111 Greek letter
112 Slattern
113 Brat

116 Edible tuber
119 Not just a

note
Killer whale
English
novelist
A mob scene
Teen's bane

126 Old English
letters

127 Winter woe
128 Carols

129 Pronoun

DOWN

122
123

124
125

1 Ceramic piece
2 Excited
3 Type siy.e
4 Work unit
5 Nosegays
6 US educator
7 — Perm
8 Heavyweight
9 Tolerated

Salt marshes
•-— -Mngnon
Make a scene
Yens
Nassau's land

IS Noble title
18 Gossip, in

Dbric
17 Arrow poison
18 FL county
24 Drive
26 Hebrew

measures
30 Rend
34 Matures
35 Dry goods

denier
36 Small hills
38 Charge against

f roperty
art of

m.o.

(See Answers on Page B12)

1(1 A Muse
•II Pedn'l digits
M Portico
'14 Sinter's tool
45 Yeaned: ili;il
47 Minus
49 Coarse

hominy
52 rocket it r im
54 Luck
57 Wallop*
5R Ringworm
59 Yields
60 Way..
6.' Inlet
(iS 'I'rrirnisc-
67 French (,>
71 (iam rim! Hi"
11 Turpcnrv

heroine
73 NJ resort
74 i-riii!
75 Mciaplior
76 Rratl nliuul
77 Fiir: ronib.

7H Seen on
embroidery

7<J Papal veil
80 Wise men
m Atsicn

township
Repetition
Tissue,.
Irupcn ttuni
one
Fix n tire

95 Bony fish
96 Lnngunge ol

Valencia
97 Mountain crest
W Native police

101 Large cistern
102 Maiurt: ones
104 Pertaining

to bristles
10f, Fixed star

in Perseus
107 Medicinal

plant
108 Old landowner
110 Appraise
112 Ship's plank:

dial.
114 Wqllword
US Victim
117 Fuel
US Precede!.totnl
120 Spanish gold
121 Make lace

ANSWIfrTQ PREVIOUS PUZZLI: Applications are available
Applicatfons are now available for

the 1997 Very Special Arts New
Jersey Arts Achievement Awards.
These include the Student Arts Excel-
lence Awards, presented to classified
students, mainstreamed, inclusion,
self-contained classes or activities, 14
- 21 years old, who show outstanding
aehievemeni in and commitment to
one or "more of the art forms; and the
Education in the Arts Awards pre-
sented to outstanding educators and

administrators for establishing high
quality arts programs for classified
students. The award also recognizes
individuals Who have demonstrated
outstanding commitment to arts edu-
cation for classified students. The
competition is a feeder program for
the distinguished New Jersey Cover-
nor's Awards in Arts Education.

The VSA/NJ Arts Achievement
Awards '97 will be presented in a
ceremony in the spring. VSA/NJ is a

statewide organization which is part
of an international network dedicated
to providing arts programs to people
with disabilities. The Governor's
Awards in Arts Education are pre-
sented in a ceremony in June at the
N.J, State Museum in Trenton.

For further information or applica-
tion materials, contact Very Special
Arts New Jersey, 841 Georges Road,
North Brunswick, NJ 08902; (908)
745-3885, 745.5935, or 745-3913,

FLEA MARKET
SATURDAY

DECEMBER 22, 1996
EVENT: indoor and Outdoor Holiday
Flea Market!
PLACE: Belleville High School, Belle-
ville, NJ (off Joralemon Street)
TIME: 9am-5pm
PRtCi : Free Admission. Over 100 Qual-
ity Vendors! For information call
201-997-9535,
O R G A N I Z A T I O N : Sponsored by
SEPPO.

BREAKFAST
SATURDAY

DECEMBIR 14, 1996
EVENT: Breakfast with Santa'
PLACE: Hillside High School, Hillside,
NJ.
TIME; 9am-11am.
PRICE: Donation: Adults, $4.00; Child-
ren (under 12), $2.60; Pictures with
Santa, $8.50. Menu Includes; Pancakes,
Snoopy or Mlckoy Mouse Waffles, Cof-
f««, Tea, Juice, Sausaej*.
ORGANIZATION: Boy Scout Troop #97.

OTHER
SATURDAY & SUNDAY

DECEMBER 21 , 22, 1996
EVENT: Holiday Pastry Sale
PLACE: Ss. Constantino & Helen cjraek
Orthodox Church, 510 Linden Place,
Orange
T I M E i S a t u rday, DeeembBr 2 1 ,
10am-1prn: Sunday. December 22,
noon-2pm
PRICE- A'Rnrtoti firpnk pastry and
swent twad^ For ^dvancp order*, c all
BebSte Bhziot^- 71b 4290
ORGANIZATION Dnrkas Society Ss
Cnnstantine & HolHn rhurc h

What s Gntng On is g paid directory of
events (or nnn profit organization1; It
is pr# paid and ro<M<; just $20 On (for 2
&f rks) lor EiSP? County or Union
(jounty nnd |Urt $30 00 for both Your
notire muet be in our Mapleworid
office (4&3 Valley "Strflet) by 4 30 P M
nn Monrtay for puhltc^tion th» follow-
ing Thursday Adverti^smont may
nl'-.o tap placnd at 170 Scotland Road
?Sfa Liberty St BloomfiEld or 1291
iituyWL'iant Avi> Union For rnorp
information call 7B3 9411

Out
fContinued from Page B8)

TRIPS
METROPOUTAN MUSEUM OF ART-
bus trip ar« sponsored by New Jersey
Center for Visual Arts. The bus stops at
the Museum and continues down 5th
Avenue to 57th Street for other
museums, galleries and shops to enjoy
on your own, "

The bus leaves at 8:30 a.m. from
A&P Mall Parking Lot In New Provi-
dence on Central Avenue in Summit,
and returns from the Metropolitan
Museum only at 3:1 S p.m.

The next trip Is scheduled for Jan. 9.
Tickets are $15 for NJCVA members,
$17 for non-memberi. Tickets can also
be purchased in series for futuro trips,
For information and reservations, call
(908) 273=9121,

WORKSHOPS
FREE BALLET WORKSHOPis being
offered on Saturday at tht Summit
YWCA. From 10 a.m. to noon In the
YWCA auditorium, Debra Sayjes will
perform, mnawef qu«tt\ons and

i Morning."
Debra Sayies is a principal ballerina

with thyNew Jersey Ballet. She Is
noted fpr her versatility and varied
repertoire which includes lead roles in
ballets sush^js "Sleeping , Beauty,"
"Corsairs Pas~de Deux" and "Tarantel-
la." She will appear as the Sugar Plum
Fairy in the Paper Mill Playhouse pre-
sentation of "The Nutcracker" this
month.

The dance portion of the workshop
is open to those 10 years and older
with ballet experience. To- register,
contact the YWCA at (908) 273-4242.
The YWCA is located at 79 Maple St. in
Summit.

FOREIGN FILM FESTIVALis being
presented by the Life Long Learning
Center, a continuing education prog-
ram for adults over the age of 80. The
four week class meets at the fully
accessible JCC of Mstpopolitan New
Jersey beginning Jan. 10,

Course fee Is'$7 for JCC/NCJW
members and $10 for non-membera.
For registration Information, call Merle
Lomerantz at (201) 738-3200. JCC of
Metropolitan Naw Jersey is located at
760 NojtWield Avo,, WMt Orange.

Commemorating time Holiday Season

Hollywood Memorial Park
We invite you to join us in our 5th annual special
holiday program of music and inspirational readings
as we *

Proudly present
Fred Miller's

RSVP EARLY TO
RESERVE YOUR SEAT!

SUNDAY, DECEMBER 22,1996 • 2 P.M.
GETHSEMANE GARDENS MAUSOLEUM

HOLLYWOOD MEMORIAL PARK
1500 STUYVESANT AVE., UNION NJ.

"...A beautiful part of Christmas <$c remembering our loved ones."
• - The Boccardo Family

"A lovely program - very moving," - Mary Riether
"The program was beautiful, the music inspirational in a lovely setting.
Perfect for the season." - Sharon Pate I

Refreshments will be served after the concert
Please RSVP before Dec. 18, 1996 • 908-688-4300
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HEALTH/FITNESS & MEDICINE
**.

On September 28, Overlook Hospital celebrated 90 years of service to the community.
With the growing use of laser and laparosoople procedures, almost 65 percent of Over-
look's surgical procedures are'performed on a same-day basis. Renovations have
begun for the John E, Reeves Same Day Surgery Center, a self-contained, state-of-the-
art service designed to meet the growing number of same day cases.

Charter can help parents
keep the holidays happy

Sarah's parents were divorced last
summer, only two days before her
sixth birthday. For Sarah, it was a
confusing timt and she still hasn't fig-
ured out exactly what happened or
why her Daddy doesn't live with her
anymore.

Even though her mother has
explained that both her parents still
love her very much, Sarah secretly
believes the divorce svas her fault. But
she has a plan. She's going to ask San-
ta to bring her Daddy home again.
She's going to promise to be a very
good girl for the rest of her life if only
her family can be together again.

Counselors now know that divorce
can be hardest on children. Tne
parents may go on to other primary
relationships, and may even find
divorce to be a liberating and positive
experience,but for the child itis more
often a feeling of pure loss and help-
lessness, Custody battles or even ami.
able custody settlements can further
exacerbate that feeling as the child is
shuttled between two homes. These
situations may lead to lifelong diffi-
culty in trusting others or developing
successful relationships,

-Chirstmas is often the hardest time
of the year for a child of divorce. If the
child is old enough to remember hap-
pier holidays, the adjustments he or
sfie faces in at Christmas may be espe-

cially painful, It is important for both
parents to work together to make new
traditions and enjoyable times for
their children. - >

When Sarah's mother heard her ask
Santa to bring her Daddy home for
Christmas, she didn't say anything
nght away, Instead, she called Sar-
ah's father and suggested they have a
discussion among the three of them
about Christmas and what they could
expect. The next day, Sarah, her
mother and her father sat down in her
mother's living room and talked, Both
parents listened as Sarah' described
how sad she had been, how much she
wanted her family back, and asked
what she could-do to make it happen.

Her parents reassured her that even
though they were-apart, they loved .her
very much. They explained to her that
ihey no longer loved each other as
husband and wife, but they hoped to
be friends again. And they comprom-
ised about Christmas, Sarah's mother
suggested that her father come by the
house on Christmas morning to be
there when Sarah opened her gifts.
Then Sarah could go with him to his
parent's house for Christmas dinner:
Sarah felt better, and that was enough
for her parents who decided that, on
Christmas, they could forget their
problems with each other for her sake.

This is, unfortunately, not the case

in most divorces. The children may be
used as pawns by one parent to hurt
the other. And the game may go on for
years. But there are ways to learn how
to help children survive a divorce. It
takes communication and sometimes
counseling to help parents and child-
ren deal with anger and other difficult
issues.

Charter Behavioral Health System
of New Jersey provides no-charge,
confidential assessments for a range
of emotional and behavorial problems
like anxiety, depression and stress.
Any of. these problems may affect
families going through a divorce, and
it is important to get help t before
things^get out of control. To schedule
a free confidential assessment, call
(800) CHARTER or (908) 522=7074,
seven days a week, twenty-four hours
a day.

i', Do you need to get in shapu,,, ', I
Or just start exercising,,,

GREG BISHOP ;
Certified Personal TValner' '•

908^51-0184
• Individualized

training
program*

• FREE evaluation. < •
• CPR certified

• In Homo Training ; ;
»»• • •»»»»»•»<•»»»•»•»»

VITAMIN FACTORY
201 Rt. 22, Hillside, NJ 07205 • (201)926-2946

Met-Rx
Original 20 pk

$3699

chunk Light Tuna WRAMONTE •« , „ • M A
(R.g. or No Salt) R«0 $1 89 I

Breath Easy or cyspy coW Care Tea
TMOmONAI.MiMONALS 11a R«g $3 39

Diet Energy ears

VITAMIN
vitamin C §00 w/RH ion

B Complex-100" 100.
#1388 IWQ. $7M................

Follc Add 400 mco 100.
#980 ftefi, »1,1t...»Mm.....m

calcium too mo IOM
#itoen^.»3.M.....

Clucosamlne 750 mg 1

5"
.79
2"
8"

FACTORY
dutamlc Add 500 mo 100* * yn

#942fto«.»2.29 I
eyebrlght 440 mg loo* / 1 9 9

wild Yam Root 400 mo i«»

Metatonln 500 mco
4r f IPV4- JaByi V^»4lV«4

pycnogonol 25 mo «>•
ftm.rn.tr.,,, ,1,^,,,

399
299
1169

Blk Currant or eorage 90 HMtM
Rag, »1§.§B,.,.„.,

Metaform choc, or van,MINIMI«,

My Favorite Multl w/out iron
B«B.»«.tS.,....!.. ....'.

Ecriinacea/coWen Mai, combo
1259
999

EAS
Betagen

30S
$2799

Super Fat Burner temn um «»
. Rtg,$12.il ,

primrose Oil H« loo.
R.g $17 95 .,,.

Melatonin 3 mg NATROL «»

859
1199
469

wild Yam cream JMM««
R*g. 112.80 •.

Bderberry 575 mg HATWA
B4»

R.g. $19.99

659
549
1299

Everyday is sale day at the vitamin Factory.,,
iverythmg priced just a cut above wholesale!
Visa .Mastercard & MAC Accepted Snle Pricps Good From u 12 f>6 • 1S/97

STORE HOURS: Mon. & Thurs, 10-6; Tues., Wed., & Fri. 10-4

Same-day surgery
center to open
in the spring

Planning is progressing for the con-
struction for the Overlook Hospital's
John E, Reeves Ambulatory Surgery
Center, which was approved by the
New Jersey Department of Health in
July The Ambulatory Surgery Cen-
ter, which is flu* beneficiary of funds
raised at the hospital's l)0lh Anniver-
sary Gain, will he a stnie-of-lhe-art
center occupying 17,334 square feet
in the'hospital's Center for Communi-
ty Health. The center is tentatively
scheduled to •open, in the spring of
1997

The new same-day surgery center,
dedicated in memory of John E,
Reeves in appreciation of his many
lasting contributions to Overlook
llospitnl, will be a self-contained unit
offering reception, registration, pre-
surgical testing, private pre-operative
waiting rooms, five same-day surgery
operating rooms, one minor proce-
dure room, a standard primary recov-
ery room, and step-down stations,
Additionally, there will be limited
business services and administrative
areas as well as staff and support areas
such as locker rooms, restrooms, cen-
tral processing • sterile storage, and
anesthesia.

The newer quarters will enable
Overlook to handle the expected
increase in patient volume, as well as
improve the surgical experience for
patients and their families. A growing
number of Overlook's 15,000 annual
surgical procedures are now per-
formecUon an outpatient basis. While
ten years 'ago, 20% of the'surgical
cases were ambulatory; now, because
of advances in minimally invasive
procedures and increased pressure
from payers sjo control costs, over
6S7e of Overlook's surgical cases are
ambulatory,

Ostomy support group
The Ostomy Association of New

Jersey, Inc., a non-profit organization
dedicated to help all ostomates, will
meet on Wednesday at 8 p.m. at Saint
Barnabas Medical Center, Old Short
Hills Road, Livingston, N.J. the
meeting will be held in the auditor-
ium, Call (201) 992-8241 if you need
more information.

FREE Information!
C*L.L 686-9898

" and enter a four digit
selection number below!

HEALTH

CHIROPRACTIC
5100 The Art Of.Chiropractic
5101 What Is An Adjustment?
8102" Musclt Pains & Spasms
5103 What Causes Back Pairs?
5104 Headaches
COSMETIC SURQiRY
5260 Hair Transplantation
5261 Eye Lid Surgery
8282 LlpOSUCtion " '
5263 Rhlnoplasty
5264 Laser Skin Resurfacing
MEN'S SEXUAL
HEALTH CONCERNS
5190 impotence
5191 No Scalpel Vaseetomy
5192 Male Infertility
5193 Kidney Stones
5194 Prostate Cancer
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WOMAU. COMMUNrrY NEWSPAPERS

Hospital Meal Mates
never dine alone

Help to provide Union-Hospital patients with personali/i'd care by
becoming a Meal Mate. Union Hospital has developed this program,
where volunteers spend a small amount of time at least one or two days
per weak assisting patients who cannot few! themselves. Opportunities
arc available to build special relationships with people who need your
help, i

Orientation will be provided prior to volunteering. Nursing staft will
be available at all times. For more information, contact Volunteer Ser-
vices Director Juleanne Trumball at (908) 851-7014.

Union Hospital, located at 1000 Galloping .Hill Road, Union, is an
affiliate of the Saint Barnabas Health Care System,

CHIROPRACTIC
FOR BETTER HEALTH

Dft, DONALD ANTONELU
— — ——•— CHIROPRACTOR-

WEAR AND TEAR ON SPINAL DISCS
If you've boen suffering from back pain,

thn problem may be caused by a structural
imbainnco in your spinal column that's
attoeilng youf spinal discs.
Spinal alies are the cartilage pads that

separate and cushion tho E4 vertabraB in
your spine. When functioning properly,
those discs provide a cushioning effect and
flexibility for your spin*, allowing you to
move and bend your neck and back In
comfort. Because of constant movement,
the discs are subject to degeneration from
wear ind tear. Whan this create! a
problem, such as baek pain, sometimes the
condition Is referred to as a ruptured,
bulbad, or slipped disc. But these
conditions are not the same.
1 Structural imbalances in the spine are a

major contributing (actor in disc problems and
back pain. The affected discs Impinge on the
nervous system thB! flow.s through your spine,
cauilng problems there i nd in other BBfts of
your body when nerv« impuliBi are slowed or
Blocked.
Examination and treatment by your doctor of

chiropractic may help restore your -spine to
propar balance and eliminate the pain and
discomfort

In the interest of belter htnlih
frcim the office of.

Dr. Donald Antontili
.Chlropfaetor-

Antonelli Family «
Chiropractic Center

. 2S75 Morris Avt.. Union
908-6I8.737J

YOUR EYES
• I

By
DR. BRADLEY T. DOOLEN

Optometrist

Anyone familiar with photography knows that too much light entering the
lens will "bum out" the exposed film. Conversely, too little light results in a
dim, underexposed picture. In the same way, your eyes must adjust and
regulate the amount of light entering if you are to see properly.

In the eye, the iris is the apparatus that regulates the si/e of the opening
through which light enters. Nerves in the retina, at the rear of the eye, send a
signal to delicate muscles that control the iris. These muscles then relax'orj
contract, increasing or.decrcasing the size of the pupil so that the right amount
of light is admitted.

Our eyes are marvelous creations and deserve the best pussiNc- tare. Pun't
negiect your eyes....have an examinatiua once a year. Phone now tor an
appointment, . ' . . ' " " - "

Dr, Bradley T. Doolen
Optometrist

442 Westfield Ave.
Elizabeth (Elmora Section)

(908) 353=6757

GLEN R. M0GAN M.D. F.A.C.P.
Advanced GASTROENTEROLOGY P.C.

has moved to his permanent location

m NUKintitLu Avt. bune zut
WEST ORANGE, N.J. 07052

201-731-8686

Gastrointestinal, Liver Disease
and Gastrointestinal Endoseopy

I n O u r Office

Thousands of men.
women and children
are afflicted each
year. All of the
clothing will be sold
and all profits will
go to the Aplastic
Anemia Foundation
of New Jersey, Inc.
to help fund research,
prevention and
treatment, patient
assistance and «mo«
tional support to

-thos« afflicted.

THE APLASTIC ANEMIA FOUNDATION

NEEDS YOUR
UNWANTED CLOTHING

to help fight this often
fatal blood disease

FOR A CONVENIENT HOME PICKUP CALL

1.-800-500-0445
Recycle and Help
the Environment

HELP SAVE
A LIFE!

# C^G&SHARING
522 U.S. Highway 9 North, Suite # 322 • Manalapan, Nj 07726
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Community

1-800-564-8911
SALES HOURS
Monday through Friday

9:00 A M - 5 PM
After Hours Call
908-686-9898

Selection #8100

ADDRESS
Classified Advertising
Worrall Newspapers

P.O.Box 158
Maplewood, NJ 07040

Offices where ads can be placed in person:

ESSEX COUNTY
463 Valley Street, Maplewooti
170 Scotland Road, Orange

286 Liberty Street, Bloomfieid

UNION COUNTY
1291 Stuyvesant Ave., Union

RATES
CLASSIFIED RATES

20 words or less... ...,..$14,00 per insertion
Additional 10 words,.,.,,.,$4,00 per insertion
Display Rates... $29,00 per column inch

Contract Rates Available
Blind Box Number,.,..,.$12.00 per insertion

CLASSIFIED COMBINATION RATES
Ad appears in all 22 newspapers

20 words or less......,,,.$20.00 per Insertion
Additional 10 words ..$6.00 per insertion
Display Rates,,.......$45.00 per column Inch

Contract Rates Available

NEWSPAPERS
UNION COUNTY

Union Leader • Springfield Leader
Clark Eagle • Kenilworth Leader

Mountainside Echo • Roselle Spectator
Hillside Leader • Roselle Park Leader

Linden Leader • fiahway Progress
Summit Observer * Elizabeth Gazette

ESSEX COUNTY
News-Rscord of Maplewood & South Orange
West Orange Chronicle • 6ast Orange Record

Orange Transcript • The Glen Ridge Paper
Nutley Journal • Belleville post

Itvlngton Herald • Vailsburg Leader
The Independent Press of Bloomfieid

DEADLINES
Business Directory 4 PM Thursday

Display - Space reservation 5 PM Friday
Ad Copy 12 noon Monday
In-oolumn 3 PM Tuesday

CHARGE IT
All classified ads require prepayment.

Please have your card and expiration date.

ADJUSTMENTS
Adjustments: We make Bv«ry effort to avoid
mistakes In your classified advertisement. Please
check your ad each time it appears, should an error
occur please notify the classified department within
seven days of publication. Worrall Community
Newspapers, Inc.. shall not be liable for errors or
omissions in cost of actual space occupied by Item
In which arror or or omissions occurred. We can not
be held liable for failure, for any cause, to insert an
ad. Worrall Community Newspapers, Inc. reserves
the right to reject, revise or. reolassify any
advertisement at any time,

CLASSIFIED
SPECIALS

GARAGE SALES

25 words $19.00 or $26.00 combo
Garage Sale signs, price stickers, balloons,

helpful hints, inventory sheet and Rain
Insurance.

ECONOMY CLASS

20 words $5.00 or $9.00 combo items for
sale under $100.00 One item per ad price

must appear.

AUTOS FOR SALE

20 words - 10 weeks $24.00 or $37.00
combo no copy changes

DREAM MACHINES

Photo of your car plus 20 words
4 weeks - $40.00

Call now 1-800=564-8911

HELP
WANTED

HELP WANTED HELP WANTED HELP WANTED HELP WANTED HELP WANTED

SIOOO'S POSSIBLE. Typing. Part time. At
home. Toll free 1-800-218-9000 extension
T-5139 for listings/ directory.

SIOOO'S POSSIBLE Reading books. Part time.
At Homi. Toil free 1-800-218-9000 extension
R-5139 for listings/ directory,

11,000 WtEKLY STUFFING envelopes at '
home For info send S.A.S.E. to P.O. Box 4820,
Clifton, NJ 07015.- .

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE. Profitable, busy
.company sesks experienced "take charge'
person. Duties include oomputerizid billing and
cash application, heavy customer Interaction,
collection and account analysis. Pleasant
phone manner a must. Basic accounting know-
lidgt helpful. Must have a high energy level
and be able to work with little supervision.
Salary commensurate with experience. Bene-
fits include health, dental and 401k, Please call
Steve at 201-676-1100. txt 326,

ASSEMBLE ARTS, crafts, toys, Jewelry, wood
items, typing, sewing, computer work from
home in your spare time, Qraat pay. Free
details oaii 1-800-632-8007, 24 npun, (fee).

AUTOMOTIVE"" •" ' - - ' ,,

CL1BIOAL

Entry level clerical position available for right
candidate. Must be organized, dedicated and
professional, Full time hourly position, Full
company benefits. Pleasant working environ-
msnt. Apply in person, fax resume to
201-467-6254 or send-resume to:

Autoiand .-».
Attention Lisa Castro
170 Route 22 East

Springfield, NJ 07081

I AVON $ RiPRESENTATiVES, full time or
part time. Own business, no layoff. Up to 50%
commission profit. Call 1-80Q-549-1018.

BAGEL/ DILI, counter help needed. Full time
and part time positions available, days and
evenings. 908-245-3838, ask for manager.

BEAUTICIAN,' HAIR Cutter. Full time, salary,
plus commission for new salon in Union. Gall
908-610-0303.

BpOKKEEPER. PART time for small office.
Experience preisrrsd. Call Mr, LaQregor for
appointTTUnt 008-JB88-3B47.'

CAFETERIA HELP. Food service company in
Linden school district needs Manager Trai-
nees, experitncB required, also needsd are
P8rt time substitutes and lunch aides at $5.25
an hour 806-488-7876. •

CASHIER. PART Time, Excellent working con-
ditons, good starting pay**, Saturday and
Sunday" Town Car Wash, Wostfield, NJ,
908-133-4050. _ . .

CATERING KITCHEN Mapliwood area. Ex-
perience helpful but not necessary. Call
201-751-6712.

CLERICAL/ PART TIME
Small friendly office looking for someone 3
days/ week to handle drversiflid clerical duties.
Experienced in Windows, Microsoft Excel and
Microsoft Word a MUST, Send resume to:
Blue l i t t le StMl, P.O. Sox 40, Kenliworth
NJ 07093 or Fax: 908-272-8M2, No Culls
please.

CUSTOMER SERVICE. Insurance agency
needs energetic individual for busy Customsr
Service Department. Full time. Computer entry,
typing and telephone experience required,
Pleasi caii: Human Resources 908-687-4882,
ext 237.

DOCTORS OFFICE. DO you enjoy variety and
responsibility? If you do then you would enjoy
working full time with us. We would like to have
a mature, responsible, congenial person for our
chiropractic office. The variety of responsibili-
ties range from patient relations to billing,
computer experience helpful', £r*ll
201-748-7786, 1gpm-1pm,

DRIVER FOR flower shop located In Union,
Part time, flexible hours. Call 908-964-6386.

DRIVERS, REGIONAL and OTR positrons
available nowfeCalAric international offers great
pay, benefits and the chance to get home more
often! Must be 22 with CDL and HazMat
endorsement, 888-488-6378, •

DRiveRS, SOLO/ teams. Teams- S100K+I
Trainers- S7QK+1 S2K sign-on (teams)! Drive
conventional coast-to-ooastl Bonuses, bene-
fits. 4Q1K, Covenant Transport (experienced)
1.8QG.441-43B4 extension 3A-27 (Graduates)
1.B00-33ai6428 extansion SA-27, Weekend
recruiters.

DRIVERS, SWIFT Transportation, Truck Driv-
ers Wanted! Hiring for Regional and OTR runs.
Class A CDL required, Consistent miles. Great
pay and benefits. Call 1-800.401-0826. Equal
Opportunity Impleyar. (Male/ Female).

HAIR SYTLIST. Great opportunity to grow with
Mapltwood salon. Looking to update and move
forward in Industry, will help educate and
develop. Call aot-763-227&. ' . •

HOMi COMPUTER Users needed. $45,000
income potential. 1-800-513-4343, Extension
B.J301. Cifl for d d i t

HOME HELTH AWe for pemonil care «nd
housekeeping for elderly woman. 30-40 hours
per weeik. Must speak Italian, Call
908-687-7971.

HOME WORKERS Urgently Needed! Earn
weekly paychecks from the comfort Of your own
horns. Free details. Send long self-addressed,
stamped envelope to: S.P.E.L., Department
KC, 700 Nye Avenue, Suite 102, pox 308,
Irvington, NJ 07111.

HOULIHAN'S IS looking for full time, part time
wait staff and experienced cooks. Immediate
health benefits for all employees. Apply in "
person Monday through Friday between j-5pm
at Houlihan's on Rt. 10 circle, Livingston.

LEGAL SECRETARY: Experienced banking,
loan and commercial lending secretary needed
for Summit law firm. Heavy client contact.
Excellent organizational iWils and WP J,1
required. Salary and benefits competitive. Fax
resume to 808-277-6808, attention: Judy or
Lorie.

LIBRARY ASSISTANT, typing, part-time.
15-20 houri per week, Vauxhall Branch Li-
brary, Soms experience with personal compu-

" ten helpful. Friendly, courteous, good with
children. This position will require civil service
certification and Is open to residents of Union
Township. For more information and appllea-
tion, call J. Wheeler, B86.Q420.

LIFEGUARD NEEDED for weekday romlngs.
Must have current First Aide/ CPR. Pay rate'

. with experience. Call Kim, 201-992-7600.

MAIL PROCESSORS. Earn S300-$1600
weekly processing mail. For application send
S.A.S.1, to P.O. Box 808-15, Haekettstown,
NJ, 07840.

Learn the latest in Computer Software & Hardware
•At

Micro Tech Training Center
60 Evergreen Place, East"Orange, Nj 07018

(201) 673-9177 7 -
mao TECH

Hurry!
I Classes Starting

~* ^ Soon
Day & Evening Classes

Courses Available
(1) PC Applications Specialist
(2) Network Systems Administrator

Featuring Novel! 4.1 X. Client Server
"Financial Aid Available For Those Who Qualify"

MEDICAL ASSISTANT/ Nurse need*d for
pediatric office. Experience preferred. Part time
Including every other Saturday, Cal l
201-762-3835 between Bam-Spm,

MEDICAL ASSISTANT, part time for Spring,
field urologist's office, Tuesdays and Thurs-
days 10am-7prn. Experienced only. Call
201-379-6949.

MEDICAL OFF1C6- Springfield. Adminigtrativi
secretary; Experience with HMO's'and compu-
ters necessary, sand resume wi(h salary re-
quirement; NJHS, 300 Madison Avenue, Madi-
aon, NJ 07940,

NtfN t y . fl
my Mountainside home after school; 3-7PM
w e e k d a y s . R e f e r e n c e s n e - e d e d .
9O9-7a8-a8SS. • - - . . . -

128 NEWSPAPERS REACH1NQ nearly 2 mil-
lion readers! Your classified ad can be included
in SCAN- New Jersey's Statewide Classified
Ad Network, All it takes is $299 and one easy
phone call. Phone Worrall Community News-
papers, Inc., classifieds at 201-.763-9411 for all
the details. _ _ _ _ _ _ _

OFFICE ASSISTANT; Summit l iw firm seek
responsible person with reliable car for full-time
permanant employment. Entry level position
performing various duties such i s "copying,
faxing, coffee room clean-ups, errands, pro-
cessing mail, some heavy lifting required. Call
Judy or Lone at 808-277-2200 or fax resume to .
aoa-27?-flBQ8, ' • •

OFFICE HELP, Growing NJ equipment leasing
company seeks Bright, motivated full time
person with excellent organizational and office
skills. Word processing (Microsoft Word), typ-
ing,(50 wpm) heavy telephone.(customers,
salesmen, and portfolio management), routlna
citrloal, increasing responsibilities and inde-
pendent work. Spanish speaking h#lpful- In
Mlffbum, M i l t s f i x resume wmveevtr tatter
201-912-5008,

OPTICAL SALES. Full/ Part time. Frame stylist
position available. Experience preferred but will
train. Pleasant working conditions. Innovation
Optics, 90aj45»0900." _ _ _ _ _

Part Time
Finance Positions

• iookksaptreA/R, A/P, General Ledger ex-
perience necessary. 18-20 houri week. Lotus
or Excel helpful,

•Controller for 15 million non-profit organiza-
lion, 21-25 hour week. Full benefits. S30-35K
MBA or CPA required.

F i x Resumes to 201-761-3934
or Call 201.763-8227

FiajtTime Solutions, Inc.

PART—TIMi CERTiFIED pra-sohool teacher.
Group teacher, CPA required. Hours flexible,
Gall Cheryl at 908.964-1242.

PART TIME Clericals want»d for Mountainside
(Globe Avenue) based mortgage company.
Miscellaneous software and/" or accounting
software experience htlpful. Flexible hours.
Approximatjry 20 hours weekly. Call Lynn A,
908.664-4040. '

PHARMACY CLERK, approximately 13 hours
per week, including every Saturday, 9—4. Call
(SOB) 245-1193 or Tax resume to (908)
245-7978.

REAL ESTATE
NOW HIRING

No Experience Necessary
WE OFFER:
Liberal .Draws

"Profe'cted 'Customers
In House Advertising

For a confid*ntial interview contact:
" ELMER SCHWARTI, President
ARCHIE SCHWARTZ COMPANY

REALTORS 201.672-5500
Equal Opportunity Employer

RECEPTIONIST/CLERICAL. Part time. Flexi-
ble person for local CPA firm, 1am-5pm daily,
tax season January. April 15th, Saturday
9am-3pm. Answer phones, filing, photocopy-
ing, light typing, various clerical duties.
9Q8-686-2353. ,

SHQpT OROEfl Cook Trainee, (will train). FuiV
time In Linden. Call 908-B25-4141,,

STAND OUT
Does your ad need a little more attention? You
can creat Ad-Impact by using larger type.
This Type size is...

12 Point

TELECOMMUNICATION OPENINGS
Technicians needed Immediately for Residen-
tial Installation and Repair In the Allentewn, PA
area. Prior Installation experience a must.
Truck provided. Top wages, overtime and
perdiem. Long term. Holidays, vacation, medi-
cal, life and disability insurance, and 401K
avai lab le . Call O5P Consul tants
1.800-444.1400, ask for Harry White or tax
resumes to 800-fl77-S078 for immediate con-
siderjtion, EO1,

TELEMARKETIRS, PART time, flexible hours,
working for *stabll»hed mortgage company In
Kenllworlh, Call 908-898-1615, ask for San

14 Point

18 Point

24 Point
Add impact by using larger type - ask our
Classified Representative for the type you
would like for your ad.
For low cost people-to-peopie advertising get
into the Classified Puges. Call 1 -aOCi.564^911.

TEMPORARY HELP needed. Excellent oppor-
tunlty for college and high school students and
others to help'reorganize'fife iysfem at Holly-
wood Memorial Park, Union, 808-aa8-«3oO,
asN for Lee.

^TRAVEL CONSULTANT™
Commercial agenoy accepting applications for
multiple positions due to expanded business.
Need experienced, full time, hard working
agents for corporate travel, Apollo preferred.
Minimum one year experience required. Call;

MTS Travel
Bloomfieid 201-338-4000
= TYPIST/FILE CLERK =

Fuji or Part Time Dally
• Typing, filing and other diversified duties

Send resume to:
P.O. Box 149. Springfield, NJ 070B1

VOLUNTEERS: SOUTH Orange non-profit
serving people with disabilities wants to get it's
message out. We seek a parson with desktop
publishing skills to assist in design and produc-
tion of our hswstwtttf- infsrfisftng opportunity
for a retired person or those starting out in a
design or graphics career. Our equipment
resources are limited, so your home computer
should also be willing to volunteer. Call
201-275-1178 ask for Debi Zarro.

YOUR AD could appear hers for as little as
$14.00 per week. Call fof more details. Our
friendly classified department would be happy
to help you. Call 1-800-864-8811.

VOLUNTEERS; SOUTH Orange non-profit
serving people with disabilities wants to get it's
message out. Seeks person with desktop
publishing skills to assist in design and produc-
tion of our newsletter. Interesting opportunity
for retired perion or those familiar with
graphics. Equipment resources limited. Your
home computer should also bo willing to
volunteer. Call Debbi Zarro, 201-276-1175.

ADVERTISE!

WAITER/ WAtTRiSS. Part time. Experience
preferred. Apply in person: Jihn's Restaurant,
945 Stuyvesant Avenua, Union,

WELDER WANTED, New position opened.
Linden area, Mlg experience necessary.
Please call jeanette betwesn 9AM-SPM,
90B-523-O5B7,

WHIN REPLYING
TO A

UNION COUNTY
CLASSIFIED BOX HUM11R

ple«se address envelope to:

BOX NUMSIR - - -
Worrall Newspapers

P.O. Box m
Maplewood, NJ 07040

YOUR AD could appear hant for a» littl* • •
$14,00 p«r week. Call for more details: Our
friendly daisined deportment would be happy
to help yog. Call 1-800.564-8911,

NO EXPERIENCE NEEDED,,.
PAID TRAINING...

$7.50/Hr.
For anyt ime avai lab i l i ty
Join RGIS !ha leader in inventory services
and help us larve our many retail clients,
• YEAR ROUND POSITIONS
• DAYS EVENINGS AND

WEEKENDS
• MEDICAL BENEFITS
if you are 16 yeirs or older with a neat
appearance and hav« access to a reliable
means of transportation, then Join us In tak-
ing inventory at ona of our Union, Somerset
and Hudson County locations!
2333 Morris Ave, Union. NJ 07083 EOI
CALL fUQHT NOW; 8 0 8 - 0 8 8 - 6 8 6 8

IHVBNTORY
SmiALiSTS

Worrail Community Newspapers, inc

v • *•

5SIFIED AD LINE
CALL

8-686-9898
TER SELECTION #8100

your advertisement and your Visa or Mastercard ready
thejjenswer the questions you are asked in a clear voice.

WE'LL HELP
YOU EARN

$30,000 FOR
COLLEGE.

Now. the Army can
help you earn more than
ever before for college,
if you qualify. . .up to
$30,000 with the Mtmt-
gOTnery GI Bill plus-trre-
Army College Fund,

This could be the perfect
opportunity to earn the
money you need for college
and develop, the qualities
that will help you succeed
once you get there. For
more information, call your
local Army Recruiter.

908-687-0219

ARMY.
BE ALL YOU CAN BE.

i
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EMPLOYMENT WANTED
AFFORDABLE UVE-in Nanny/ Au Pair Lnqni

Jor 12 months. Avnrnge cosl $200 pnr wnok
Call 27a-7e73. " ^ __

CERTIFIED AIDES and Companions. Livo-m/
out. Insured. Bonded Experionco Caring. Call
Alert Homo Core Sorvicos, 201-763-6134,

CERTIFIED HOME Haallh Aldo Livn-lrV Out,
Seeks Elderly/ Companion CarH. 6 yoars ex-
perience. Good references, honest reliable.
Can drive 9QS-388-2812.

CERTIFIED NURSES'S aide, 22 years experi-
ence senka position caring for sick/ mentally m

handicapped. Day, weekends, holidays, O
transportation. 414-B0O2.

EXPERIENCKD WOMAN seoks position as
nurse's nidi!/ companion jo olrtnriy, Refer-
encas. Call 201-414 Q82B or 908-486-6113-

EXPERIENCED HOME Anondanl .seeks irvo-in
position and also housekonping, child cars
Call 201-374.3707 __

GRACE'S CLEANING Snrvicii Housnr, and
Offices Laundry and ironing. Honest with groat
references Frao estimates' Call 201-997-QE[82. ,

HOUSE CUiANER Exeellant cleaning tor
houses, apartmants, otflcas, etc. Excellent
references, Own i ranspmtat ion Call
908-820-971f> • _

HOUSECLEANING BEFORE and alter the
holidays HCIITIM appliance (ilnamny also. Excel-
Ion! raitjforierjs, Ptnasc rail Abidemi, 762-6530

PERSONAL CARE Satvice Polish agency
Exptnaneed with ram ol oldHrly.pr ill Livs in of
out. 908-969.?.ri,10

POLISH AGENCY Im: Spffcializini-] in ddorfy
and sick cam HouMikiw'ru'fr;. daily house-
cleaners. Live in/ oul n<jlcrnnces nnd experi-
ence 9QB-<$B9-914t>

PORTUGUESE HQUBFKFEPER/ nanny, will
come to your home. Goading and babysitting,
weakly or daily Call al lnr 5 00pm,
90B-3S3-S33S Or 90B-f)f,9 0430

CHILD CARE
TWU MOMS will provide loving child care in
Linden hom( Large yard, playroom, CPR
(•.unified. State registered. 9O8-474-0535.

ANNOUNCEMENTSI
LOCAL AREA contact person needed for highly
reputed Ay Pair International Exchange prog-
ram. Expenses reimbursed. Call Man at
201.635.4819,

ENTERTAINMENT
Professional Disc Jockey Service

Your Safe Sound" Environment Source
Celebrating over 41 Years of

Rock & Roil
Call: Karen or Qary Kerstein

201-379.0476

WHAT TIME does the movie start? Call
908-686-9898 ext, 3175, Infosourc* is a 24
hour a day voice information service. Calls are
free if within your local callino ar«a.

PiRSONALS
ADOPT. UNPLANNED pregnancy? Adoption
is an option! We hays lots of love, a warm happy
home and a caring extended family to give a
nawbom. Pat and Jim 1.600-472-8330' .

MESSAGE
908-964-$356

We offar Baste iibie Studies
Fundamtnta! Truth

FREE

ERICA KANE what are you up to? Find out! Call
9QS-886-B898, ixt. 3250, Infosource Is a 24
hour a day telephone information service. Calls
are free within your local calling area,

LOST > FOUND
FOUND, QIRMAN Shepherd mix puppy, 7
month old female. Roseilg. Reclaim/ adopt. Call
Roseile/ Linden Animal Shelter, Range Road,
908-474-8541. "

LOST CAT. "Moe", small BKok/ white, long tail,
white boots, red birth-marts on nose, 1100.00
leading to his safe return. 908-680-0346,

MISCELLANEOUS

ANTIQUES
SCOTT ANTIQUE Market. 1,600 Exhibitor
booths. December 21 and 22, Monthly -
November thru June, Ohio Expo Center, Col-
umbus, OH, I—71, Exit 17th Ave, (614)
588-4112,

'FLEA MARKET
CHRISTMAS EXTRAVAGANZA, Indoor/ Out-
door Flea MwHet. Over 150 tables of bargains,
Sunday, Dscember ist i i , 8am-3pm. "Saint
Mary's High School, 237 South Broad Street,
Elizabeth," . '

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE
1B TOOL BOXES filled with tools for Carpenter
or Renovator, Will trade all for some old War
relics Send to: Martin, Box 416, Elizabeth, NJ
07207

AIR CONDITIONER (for window), FredricKs
Energy S a w , 6600 BTU'i . Efficiency Rate 13,
SZQOQQjar best offer. Gail 2u1-?36-25iK3,_

AMERICAN GIRL Doll Clothes by Karen,
Onginal handefafttd: Dressts, Mats, night
gowns, underwear, sweater Bets, shoes, sockj.
For appointment 201-892-4,453,

AMUSEMENT GAMES, Skill Stop Slot Ma-
chines Viduo Poker, Pinball, Jukebox, Video
games. For Amusemtnt Only, Hillside, New
Jersey 9QI.688-7071 fax 908-888.7123,

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE
AMUSEMENT GAMES, Skill Stop Slot Ma
chines. Video Poker, Pinball. Jukebox, Video
games, For Amusement Only. Hillside, Now
JeraBy BOBfiBB-7071 fax 908 606-7123.

ARCADE GAMES, pinball. video okfmbnll,
lukos and more. Now and reconditioned. Fully
warranted. Buy-Sell Trade, Party rentals avail-
able. The Fun House SQ3-371-9444.

A WENDY SANDS SALE, Summit Hill Apart-
ments. Bldg O, Apt 10, Friday 10-3;30, Satur-
day 10-2. (Morris Ave to Mountain Ave to
Shunpike to Stone Hill to apartmonts) Dining
room table, A chairs and sideboard, Camer
gloss fixiura, modular sqfn, formica wall unit,
roclinors, bedroom qot, some brie-n-broc,
clothoG, plui fnora,' t

BASEBALL CARDS, going out of business,
everything must go. Onto m n hfotirrio, monoy-
making "npportunily. Grant Investment
908-587-1503, or 9QB-5S7-1,*).tS.

BED (l.OFT Bod), twin mo, white formica
finish, includes drawers and spaeo savers.
Excellent condition $500 00 or best offer. Call

. 201-736-2590.

BERG BABY crib and youth bod with 5 drnwors
attached. White with gold handles. Very men,
like now asking $200 or best offer. Call

BUNK BEDS Solid wood, novor used, in thn
• box. Coat. $350 Sell $135, cash Call

201-618-8349. ._.

COMPUTER. PACKARD Doll 3Bfi, monitor,
keyboard, hcirfidnve- Includes software. Also
Epson LX-01Q printer- include:! all cables, •
$R00 Cnnopy dnybed including niailrosa liko
new, S200. Call '20,1-763-8474.

DflYTiR M A ' Y T A Q , Electric. $90. Magic Chef,
Electric Range,$100 Hotpoinf Dishwftsher,
$75 Aii appliances in groat shape. Call
201.a8g.0500.

FURNITURE- SOFA. 98 inches, green. Dinette
set with B chairs, riser bed, chest nnd miscella-
neous. Exceptional condition, reasonobls. Call
761-4133. -

FURNITURE SALE, must sell. Sofa, love seat,
chair, ottoman Traditional styling. Decorator
designed, custom fabrics. Down-like feel cush
ions, fringe pillows, six-weeks old. Original
price, $3,000". Now best offer. 9OB-81O-Q8'14.

HILLSIDE CONTENTS 962 Revere Avenue
(Off Conant) Loaded. Tons old tools, books,
signed art, household plus. Friday to Sunday
9-4. , "•

HOLIDAY GJFT Sale. Crofts and Housowares.
Saturday, December i4 jh (1^:00-7:00) 52
South Maple Avenue, East Orange (Near
Central Avenue), 201-676-6352.

HOUSE SALE, Oak lighted dining room china,
with mathching table $350, Tile top light wood

• kitchen table j3pO. 2. 16" Pink girlsbikris $30
each. One horsepower swimming pool filter
$150. Lighted walnut curio cabinet $200.

LAWN MOWER, Ransomes, 48" cut with bag.
Beat offer, 201-731-9031 or 663.5059,

LIVING ROOM set, drum tabies, kitchen set,
rnicroave caruand desk. Alt excellent condition.
M o v i n g . R e a s o n a b l y p r i c e d . Ca l l
908-527-9052, _ ^

MATTRESS AND Boxspring, orthopedic.
Never used Still in package. Cost $350. Sell
$125 cash, £01.256-2526:

METAL ROOFING and Siding, For housas and
barns. Incredible proven product. Super attrac-
tive, low cost. Easy installation. Guaranteed 20
years. We cut to the inch, F»st delivery' Free
literature 1-717-656-1814,

MICROWAVE. SHARP, 900 watts, perfect
condition, 1.6 cubic feel, now $?75 3 yoarr. old
asking $150, Call 201.762-0352. ^

MINK COAT.'Blackgama, female, 46" long, 60"
sweep, size 10-12. Boautitui, hKe new Sost
oHes, 201-731.9031.

NORTH CAROLINA resources. Furmuft; Cti
ta'oguea. Why pay retaU Gail w.lh tuwjria, -ry.f*
numbers, 212-614-8503/ Fax 212-S0S-255-'

NORTH CAROLINA reiou'rees. Furniiure Co-
talogues. Why pay retail- Call'with brand,' stylo
numbers. 2i2-ei4-S503/ Fax 2i2-505-255<!.

SPACE INVADERS deluxe arcade game $325;
wash ing m a c h i n e , works wel l S75
201-761-4562. _ j

STEEL BUILDINGS - 5,000 plus sizes.
30x40x10. $5,496: 40x60x14, $8,863:
50x60x14, $10,214; .50x100x16, 516,134;
60x80x14, S id ,681; 60x100x16, $18,652.
Quality service. Free brochures Sentinel Build-
ings, aoO.3a7.Q790, extension 79,

WOLFF TANNING beds, tan at home. Buy
1 direCT8nd,-savel Cammercia!. home units from

$199.00, Low monthly paymentsl Frse new'
color catalog. Call today, 1-800.842-1305,

WURLITZER ORGAN with bench. Walnut fin-
ish. Swing and program rythym, orchestra, total
tone modulation, etc. Excellent condition. Great
C h r i i t m a s g i l t ! S i , 8 5 0 , nego t i ab le .
201-748-4808.

GARAGE SALE
MAPLEWOOQ, 54 pUNNELL Road (Indoors)
December 14th: 9-5. 10 ysars accumulation:
gray carpeting, lOSO's mahogany Cap.ehart rv,
household, eollectibles, etc,

UNION. 2739 LINWOOO Road (off Liberty
Avenue), Saturday, December 14th, Bam-3pm,
Antiques, furniture, sideboard, crib, bookcase/
cut glass, china, baby carriage, records,
clothes, toola. miscellaneous.

WANTED TO BUY
AAA LIONEL, American Flyer, Ive* and other
train! and old toy», ColleOlor pays hightst cash
prices. ,1-800-4S4-4671, 201.828-1006.

ALL TRAINS Wanttdl Lionel, Flyer, Marx and
other model trains. Any age, condition, amount.
I Pay Top Doilarl Turn your used tmins into
cash. 908-271-5124. '

ANTIQUES BOUGHT, Dining Rooms, bed-
rooms, oriental ruga, Paintings, sterling, porce-
lin figures, crystal, old and interesting items,
etc; Classic Antiques, 808-233-7687.

CAMERAS BOUGHT, Highoit prkMl tar qual-
ity eamermi. No moviB, Polaroid •or Kod»ks, Will
trayei, Call 80B-B64-7861,

OLD RECORDS, LP's from t ie 40'i, 80's, 60's
and 70's. Jazz, blues, rock and soul albums.
Call Qreg at Z01-673-S632. *^_

ADVERTISE

We can deliver over four million
pairs of these for only $299!
I:HAST YOUR EYES ON THIS!
for only $299 yuu can place a classified ad thai will appear in
112 daily and weekly newspapers in New Jersey. Your ad will come
lawu us lace with 4.2 million readers! Thai's a cost of less than $2,65
per newspaper, or He per l.(KM) readers, Call today lor all the details:

WORK ALL
COMMUNITY
NEWSPAPERS

800-564-8911
New Jersey Press Association

(609) 406-0600, fax j60*J| 406-0300,

C1 Classified Advertising -Network (SCAN)
*i riJPrcw®AQUQm

WANTED TO BUY
Heeyeling.Industrial Aceounta Serviced

MAX WEINSTEIN SONS, INC,
HONEST WEiGHTS-BfST PRICES,

Always Buying Scrap Metals
2426 Morris Aye. (ntar Burnet) Union

Daily e-S/Saturday a-12

908-686-8236/Sinc« 1919

PETS

DOG GROOMING
i-000-GnoOMEn (sm). CAT/ Dog Qraoming
Sorvicop,. Make appointment today. Local
protoDoionol pot groomer provides exclusive
5orvicoG riirnct toyou. (c)1998

PAWS PET GroominQ & Supplies, 1263 Stuy-
vennnt Avonuo, Union, 'Grooming That Keeps
tho Toil Wagging." Uall lor an appointmont
r)0B o i n nr,Rs"

PETS
.ADOPT A PET- SAVE A LIFEI_Kittens. Cats.
Pups. DOQO. Special Adoption Day, Saturday:
December l«th, 11 am-Spm, Wen Orange
F-'ncility, 311 Watchung Avenue, West Orange-
For informntion daily; 201-736-6689. W.O.A.t.:

GIVE BARNEY a home for Christmas!.English
foxhound mix. r/, years, Starvftd (or love,
Filind witti'tew©, protective of thote he loves,
UfiBt with adults Needs understanding and
patience. Free obedience training for caring
homo. Beeper: (908)724-9896,

$50 PUP SALE on oldor pups. (Cash) NJ's
largest so'ection and lowest prices. Ail types.
Boarding arranged. Open Dtotmber 14, 15
and 16 .Hours ifl-S, J, P, O'Neill Kennels, US
Highway 1, Princeton, NJ, Directly across from
Hyatt HoteL

INSTRUCTIONSI
COMPUTERS ARE Tha Future. Are You There
Yet? Needhitp? Call Scott, the Computer
Tutor: 201-731-4403. MS-Windows (3.1/95)
MS-Works. World-Wide Web, Lotus-123 MS-
Word, OnLins Services. Guiehen, Many Morel

GIVE THE gift of music this holiday season,
Quriar and piano lessons in your home. Dan,
201-325-6659.

GUITAR INSTRUCTION by a, Professional
Guitarist. Over SS years experience. Beginners
through advanead. All ages wefcome.
908-810-8424,

SERVICES
OFFERED

BATHTUB REGUaNG
SAVE TIME

SAVE MONEY
SAVE FACE

Reface, Don't Replace
Worn or Outdated Bathtuba,

TU«s 4 Sink*.
Call th« Tub Plus experts at

m
or call NJ-1.908.353-1062

Fax 908-3BB-67B9

CARPENTRY
ED SEGOTTA, Carpenter. Bathrooms, Kitch-
ens, Decks, Home HemodBling, Renovations.
No job to small. Free.Estimates, Fully Insured,
90B-634-B4Q6. . ._

JOE DOMAN
908-686-3824

DICKS
ALTERATiONS/REPAiRS

•KITCHENS .ATTICS
•BATHROOMS .BASEMENTS

REMODELED
No job too small or too large.

7 " ^CARPETING
Den Antonelli

ROYAL LINOLEUM & RUG CO.

Famous Brand Carpets
Armstrong - Mohawk . Amtico

Mannlngton - Congeitum . Tarkttt
F R I t INSTALLATION • Have Floor S l « t
Ready For FRiE ESTIMATE, Shep ai horna.

VISA 908-964-4127 MC

CARPIT CLIANING
RICHARD G. McGEGHAN

Residential & Commercial
Carpels A Floors

•Shampoo •••:•. • • S t r i p p e d
• C l e a n e d . . . . , . • B u f f
• S t e a m . . . • ' •

908-688-7151
"For that personal touch"

CLEANING SERVICE
CLEANING SERVICES

House, Office, Condo, Apartmint, etc. cleaning
Satisfaction guaranteed

Best RStesI " Reliable!!
Scheduled to meet your needs

Free istimates
IRONING SERVICE

908-3SS.2tS4

D J MAINTENANCi — Residentiil and office
cleaning; window cleaning; floor waxing, Fully
insured Rsfarenoas provldfld. Free estimate.
Call 908-Ba4-ai3B,

CONTRACTOR^

MiLO CONTRACfORS
"The Homeowners Contractor"

Additions & Alterations
New Construction Fire Restorations
Repairs Fleplacement Windows

• Decks & Pavers Kitchen & Baths
AffordablHty & Dependability

908-245-5280 7
ON THf LEVIL
General Contractor

Commercial.,, .„ Residential
Framing • Sheet Hock • Cuitom Decks

No Job Too Big or Too Small
CALL for FBf I ESTIMATE

MIKE CO8TEULO 90S-28S4425

(See Puzzle on Page B9)

FINANCING HEALTH & FITNESS

"IMPROVE YOUR Homo with Gil." Decks.
Basements. We will beat any legitimate compB-
liter's price, 908-964-B3M.

pRAINmEWER CIEANING
MEL'S PLUMBING A HEATING

, Campltt* Plumbing, Sawar • Drain Sarvloa
Underground L u d t r Mnaa elaaMd

from houM Is atrHt, hoi wiMr hasten,6 m m

PBiVEWAYS

PATIRNO PAVINQ
Drlvawraya • Ptrklnfl Lota

•Coat Sealing
•Concrete Sidewalk
'All Type Curblngs

'Paving Blocks
FREE ESTIMATES " FULLY INSURED

908-245-6182 908-241.3827

ELICTBICIANS

ABLE ELECTRIC
If It's electric we do HI

New Installations or repair;;
Reasonable prices

Recommendations available
UcensH #11500 Fully insured

Call Frtnfc «t
908-276-8692

JW ELECTRiC, Re«(d«nti«i, Commercial, In-
dustnal. New Wiring installed, troublestiooting,
services installed, maintenance repairs, rea-
sonable rates. Give us a call. Leave message
9O8-916-3S4O.J,ioense » B.3ZQ.

SPURR ILECTRIC
New and Alteration Work

Specializing In recessed lighting and service
changing, smoke detectori, yird and securl^
lighting, alterations, and new developments.
License Number 7288, Fully Insured,

No Job Too Small.

808-563-0398 1-800-870^398

YOUR AD could appear here (or as little as
$14.00 psr weak. Gall for more dawili. Our
friendly dailiflod department would ba happy
to h«ip you. Call 1.800-564-8911.

FENCINQ
AAREN FENCI, Chain link & wood. Year round
installation, (res estimates. New & repairs.

• Union County 808-241-2333, Essex County
201-762-1313. . , '

TOM'S FENCING
ALL TYPES

NEW AND REPAIR
NO JOB TOO SMALL

FREE ESTIMATES
CALL: 201-781.5427

BEHIND ON bills? Qet Immedlnto rolloft Froo
debt management/ consolidation. Reduced
payments. Lower Intarest. Slop collijctlon nails.
Restore credit. Non-profit bonded CCCI Toll
free 1.888-455-2227, ! _ _ _ _ _ _

CASH NOW! We purchaes mortages, annult-
ieSi and business notes, Since 1904 highest
prices paid. Free estimates, prompt profes-
sional serv ice, Co ion j i t F inancia l ,
1-8OQ.969-1200 extension 66,

DEBT CONSOLIDATION, Cut monthly pay-
ments up to ̂ -50%. Reduce Interest. Stop
collection calls. Avoid bankruptcy. Free confi-
dential help. NCCS Non-prollt, licensed/
bonded. 1-80O-BBB*O4ia, _

GOLD CARD Bank gald "no"? Make mem wy
"yes"! American Freedom Association (Non-
profit orfjinlzatlon) offers helping hand to those
who need credit cards. Guaranteed results
Free Information 1-800 449-3039 Foe.

FUEL OIL
FORECAST HEATING & Air Conditioning
Home Heating Oil. Cash On Delivery. Tank
insurance available Call for ogr Low Prices!
908-561-4524 Edison, New Jorsev.

QUTT1RS/LEAD1R5

DRINKING WATER: TBBATMeNT:

Do you want to improve tho quality of the water
your family drinks? Use a Patented Water
Treatment System. For more Information about

••how simple it is to install and use, and how It
Improves the tasto and quality of your tap water,
eail

E R Entororlsos 808-220-6123

YOUR AD could appear hare for a» little •§
SHOO pot week. Call for more details. Our
friondiy dnaiifiod doparimonl would be happy
to help you. Cnll 1-800-584.8911.

HEATING
AIR COMFORT Call today for oompleto
ohook.up of your homing system. We service
and install .heating systems, humidifiers, 8lr
cundltlonori, and air cleaners. Reasonable

QUALITY AIR Conditioning a Heating, Inc
Cjiir, ateiirn, hot water and hot air heat.
Humidifiers, circulators, zone valves, air clean-
ers Call 201-407-0553, Springfield, NJ.

SUPER HEATING. "Our name says it all,"
Siiifim Pipe Repair. Circulator Pumps. Zone
V.ilvon Thermostats. Baseboard Heating,
llmlwr Iristflllallon, Call 908-688-3635,

GUTTERS-LEADERS
UNDERGROUND DRAINS

Tnoroughty cleaned, ttuthed,
repaired, replaced

AVERAGE HOUSE $40-560
All M M b*gg*d tram atoov*.
All Roof* ami Qutttra Rtpalrvd
Mark Meiso, 201-228-4965

GUTTERS/ LEADERS. Cleanad and Flushed.
Repairs. Leaf Scresns Installed insinuation
908.233-4414. Keltom Services

HEALTH & FJTNE8S
20/20 WITHOUT OLASSiS! Salt, rapid, non-
surgical, permanent restoration 8-8 weeks,
airline pilot developed. Doctor approved, Frea
information by mail: B00-42Z-7320, extension
224, 406-961-6S70, (fax) 406-961-5577.
http://www.visionfreedom.com Satisfaction
guaranteed.
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WORRALL NEWSPAPERS
UNION COUNTY CLASSIFIED
Dining room, , pin*. Tab!«, 6

chairs, hulch, lervtr. Exctlient

Ronditlon. SOLD RIGHT
AWAY
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Community

AL PASCAVAGE & SONS
ADDITIONS
KITCHINS
ATTICS

BATHROOMS
BASEMENTS

DECKS

ALL REMODELING .

Free Estimates Fully Insured

201-372-4282

CONSTRUCTION
General Contractor

'FRAMING 'ROOFING 'ADDITIONS
•KITCHENS 'BATHS

"Specializing In Siding & Docks
•Boet Prices in Decks Guaranteed

FREE ESTIMATES
FULLY INSURED

201-676-2966
We Now^ Accept All Major Credit Cards

DOlS YOUR HOUSE
NEED A FACE-LIFT?

CALL

Frank's
Painting'& Handyman Service

Small Job Specialist

Interior - Exterior - Rnpairs
Windows - Glass Replacement - Carpentry
Fully Insured Frefi Estimates

908-241-3849

GENERAL REPAIRS. earpwntry, painting, wall-
papiring, plastering. Inadnrs, quttors. win-
dows, doors, roofing All fixportly dnnr; No |oh
loo small Free HStirnatfis Fully insured PUJHKFI
nail qOB.352.3H7O

Count on the
Classifieds

to Do the Job

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

HIGKMAN
BUILDING A REMODELING. INC.

* Additions • Windows
• Kitchons • Tiling . Baths • Roofinrj
• Decks • Siding • Custom Carpentry

ALL HOME IMPRQVEMiNTS
Pictures/RfiferencM Available

CALL GLENN . 808465.2928
Froo Estimates Fully Insufiid

MIKE D'ANDREA, all homo improvomonts. 30
yrinrs nxporiencn Carpontry work, Tllo work
Largo or small jobs. All work guaranteed.
908-241-3913. Kenilworth. Free tistimaiHS.

N.I. HOME Improvements. All enrpontry ro
pairs, floors,. vinyl tiles, doors, vwllcovoring.'
shofiirock, plastaring, stnirs, columns, ma-
sonry, remodeling bathrooms, basements, at-
tics, rofaning cahinots. painting GHI I
KOI-37-1-6790."

PAINTING AND "Decorating Imorlof/ oytorlor
Powprwash, paper hangmf), carponlry, dry
wall, now and repairs, bathrooms, windowi.
kitchons, basomcnls. 9O8-68B-S134.

PLAZA FOMelMPROVeMENtF
Siding/ Windows/ Roofinr]

Kitchens/ Bathrooms/ Basnmorits
Extensions/ Concrete/ Masonry

Free Estimates/ 100% Finance/
No Down Payment

Matera " Licontto #1 IRnn'i
61Z Bailey Ava.. Elizabeth NJ

1-800-735-6134

MOVINQ/STORAGE PLUMBING ROOFING TYPESETTING

Lrjui

P PAPIC Construction. Complelo quality home
improvements Additions, docks, dormgrs.
baths, kitchons, doors, windows, etc Big and
small jobs Call Pole 908-964-4974

YOUR AD could appear here lor as lltiln as
$14.00 per week. Call for more details. Our
friendly classified department would be happy
to help you. Call 1-800-664-8911.

TLANDSCAPING .

HOLLYWOOD
LANDSCAPING

ARTISTIC LANDSCAPING
DESIGN

EXOTIC GARDENS &
POND INSTALLATION

TREE REMOVAL
FREE ESTIMATES

908-686-1838
MOVING/STORAGE

DON'S ECONOMY '
MOVING AND STORAGE
TJifi Renomrnsndori Mover Our 30th y»ar

PC nOOiy 751 Lehigh Avenue. Union.

908.687=0035 908-688-MOVE

PAUL'S M & M MOVERS
Formerly 01 Yale Avs

Hillside PM 0017?
Local & Long .

Distance Moving
CAUL 908-688.7768

SCHAEF6H MOVING- Reliable. Vory low
rater, Samo rates 7 days. 2 hour minimum.
In'iumtj Pren Estimates, License PM00561,
Anytime, 0nyD64-1216,

PAINTING
f.XPLHT Paper Hanging and Painting by Miko
Ujftvio Froo FatimatBi and measuring, Fffifor.
iincf.s Available, nO8-685-1865,

rF HDINANDI FAMILY Painting, Interior/ Exter-
ior Painting. Roofing. Gutters. Neat and Clean.
Over 20 years Serving Union County."

cirift-')fiii-73f59 RtKiROnable rates. Free
!:>,lirn;itos

OFirnORY / A L T S S H T E I N Painter; Exterior/
Intfirifir Piaster and shqetrgcKing Fully in
suriif), references. All jobs cjuaranteRd, Prne
'.•stirriHto Hni-:)73-943fl

HOUSE PAINTING
INTEmOR AND EXTERIOR

Fully Insured
Fret Estimates

STEVE ROZANSKI
908-686-6455

PAINTING &
PLASTERING

25 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATES

CALL: LENNY TUFANO
908-273-6025

STANLtY PAINTING. Interior/ Exterior. Paint-
- ing, papBrhanqmg, sheetrock, spacWing, small

carpentry, tile Installation, additions. American/
European experience Insured Free estimates
201-373-9386

PLUMBING

BLEiWEiS
PLUMBING k HEATING

• An iyps& healing

REASONABLE RATES
Fuljy Insured and Bonded

plumbing Ljcen%fi S7BVS
Visa/Mastercards accepted

90B-686-7415
LOOIS CHIBICOLO. Plumbing/ Hasting. All.
minor and maior repairs, waler neatsrs,
faucets, boilers, drains cleaned, bathroom and
kitcnen rerpodernlzation. Emergency service,
908-403-5055. 201-823-4823,

MAX SR, & PAUL
SCHOENWALDER

CELIiRATING OUR 84th YEAR
INSTALLATION & SERVICE

•Lawn FaucQts»Sump Pumps
•Toilets.Wator Heaters
•AltoratlonsiQas Heat

• Fiucet Repairs
•Electric Drain & Sowar Cleaning

Serving the Home Owner
Butlnsla «, Industry

908-886-0749
464 Chestnut Street, Union, NJ

Master Plumber's LiCBrise #4182.#9645
SENIOR crriziN DISCOUNT

PRINTING ^

Publication printing
a specialty

Maple Composition
463 Valley Street

Maplewood
Rear of News-Record Bldg

Mori ,_Tues., Wed. & Fri, 9AM-5PM
Thursday and other times

by appointment

762-0303

RESUMES

Resumes
Interested In starting a new career? Want to
change jobs? See us for typesetting your
resume.

Maple Composition
463 Valley Street

Maplewood
Rear of News-Record Bldg:

Mon,, TUBS , Wed. & Fri, 9AM-5PM
Thursday and other times

by appointment

762-0303

ROOFING
DOTSY LOU Roofing and Siding has expanded
to Alrmount Construction: Complete roof strtp.
ping. Heroofing and repairs, Vinylsidlng, Re-
placement windows. Free estimates. Fully
insured. 201-275-1020,

J.D, " " " "
ROOFING CONTRACTOR

Certified in 1 ply rubber roofing
Flat foaiing-repairs

Btilnglfls, re-root-tearori
Roof inspeetlons a maintenance.

All work guaranteed
Fully Insured Frea Estimates-

908-322.4637 ' "

WE STOP LIAKS!

CLARK BUILDERS, INC.

•Roof Stripping & Ropalrs
•Flat Roofing & Slate
•Guttors & Loadors

Serving Union & MltMlMax Cour.tl»«
For 26 YBiri

Fully Insured - Free Estimates
N.J. Lift No 010760

9Q8-381.9Q901-80Q-794-LEAK (5325)

__WBBWH REMOVAL
COUNTRYSIDE DISPOSAL, 1 30 ynrrj r.ori-
tainep, small demoliiions, estato sale clean-
ups, labor services, clean-up removal, P O. Box
187. Berkeley Heights, NJ Phono ft Fax
90B-464-151S.

ABLE TO CLEAN UP
ATTICBASEMENT.GARAGE.YARD

REMODELING DEBRIS
FAST - FAIR . RELIABLE

Propnrfy Licensed 20 Years Experience

M.J, PRENDEViLLE
201-635-8815

TILE
CERAMIC TILE Installer, New tiles, repairs,
regrouting. remodeling, cleaning. No job too big
or small, f do it all. Major credit cards accepted.
Joe Mogna, L800-750.6822, 1-800-449-6156,
beeper,

DEhMCQLQ TILE CONTRACTORS

Established 1935 •

Klichens. Bathrosms, Rspalni, Goutlng,
Tile Floors, Tub Enclosures, Showerstalls
Frei Estimates Fully Insurtd

No job too smalfor too large

908.686.5550

P.O. BOX 3695, Union, NJ

TREE EXPERTS
tOYLE THE! SUROIRV CO,

ESTABLISHED 1922
TREE & STUMP REMOVAL

PRUNING
TREE SURGERY IN
ALL ITS BRANCHES

Union
• 9O8-ftB4.935a

WOOD STACK Tree Service, local ire© com.
pany. All types of tree work. Free estjTiales,
Senior Citizen discount. Immediate service.
IrisurtW. FrerwoQd chins. 90r»27B.S7St. ••

COMPUTERIZED
TYPSETTING

Camera Work
Veloxes

Negatives
Maple Composition

463 Valley St.
Maplewood

Ronr of News-Record Bldg,
Mon., TIJOS., Wort, 8, Fri, 9AMi 5PM ,

Ihursriny and othnr timns
by appointmon!

762.0303

WINDOWS
BUILDING SAVERS- Aluminum, Vinyl and
wood replacement windows. Aluminum storm
windows, custom made, factory direct to you.
Call 201-372-2762,

Attention

ADVERTISERS
You can be a part

of our new and
improved section

and reach over
58,000 potential

customers in
Union County t

Real Estate

Magnificent new homes art available at Fox Hollow Estates in Summit.

Fox Hollow offers custom-built homes
Quality construction and custom-buiU homos are offered

at the new 12-home subdivision in Summit, according to
, listing real estate sales representative Toni George of
Burgdorff Realtors' Summit office,

"In the busy lives that we live today, Fox Hollow Estates
offers homes of the 1990s with kitchen/family rooms run-
ning across the back of the home, laundry rooms on the
second floor, four or five bedrooms, possible au-pair suite,
New York transportation and shopping just steps uway,"
said George.

Greg Notte of Fairchild Construction Company has been
known in the Summit, Short Hills and Warren areas for 25

years for his quality craftsmanship and use of top brand
materials.

Standard features in all models are two-story entrance
foyers; four or five bedrooms; two-and-one-half baths;
center island kitchens; large master suites with master
baths, whirlpool tubs, double sink vanities and large
closets; hardwood floors; carpeting; central air condition-
ing; and two-car attached garage.

With eight homes remaining, prices start at 8525,000,
For a complete brochure or to set up an appointment to
view a standing home, call Geroge at (908) 522-8871.

Clark's Ford named president of NJAR
The Now Jersey Association of Realtors, a non-profit

organization serving the professional needs of more than
36,000 real estate agents in the state, last week installed a
new slate of senior officers and district vice, presidents for
1997 at its "Realtor Advantage" convention at the Trump
Taj Mahal Casino and Resort in Atlantic City. The officers
,and district vice.presidenis, who will serve one-year terms
beginning Jan,

Michael F. Ford was installed as 1997 NJAR president.
He is the broker/owner of the Mike Ford Agency in Clark.

A Realtor since 1972, Ford served as NJAR's president-
elect in 1995 and in 1994. He served as a division officer
from 1990-1994 and has been a member of the NJAR
Board of Directors since 1986. He has served on the

Executive Committee since 1990 and has chaired NJAR's
Environmental, Strategic Planning, Realtor Risk Reduc-
tion and Presidents committees. •

A director of the National Association of Realtors, Ford
servos on NAR's Land Use, Property Rights and Environ-
ment Committee. He has also served on NAR's Logisla.-
tive Forum, Environmental, Business Practice and Compu-
ter and Commercial Investment Committees.

On the local level, he served as the past president direc-
tor of the Greater Eastern Union County Board of Realtors,
Ford served as the local board's president in 1987 and
1988, first vice president in 1986, vice president in 1984
and 1985 and treasurer in 1982 and 1983. He was also the
local board's Realtor of the Year in 1985 and 1988.

Meyercord earns top award for dollar volume
Anne Meyercord, a top sales asso-

ciate in Burgdorff Realtors' Summit
office, has earned the company Sales-
person of the Month Award for hav-
ing the highest dollar volume — more
than $3 million — of sales ancTlisiings
sold for the month. This accomplish-
ment has placed her in the No. 1 pbsi-
tion for the month from among the
firm's more than 625 associates,

Meyercord has consistently been a
member of the President's Council, a
respected advisory board comprised
of the top 15 associates. She has
served as the council's chairman and
was ranRod No. 1 companywide three

Sell Your Home

IN UNION COUNTY CLASSIFIEDS

CALL 1-800-564-8911

TO PLACE YOUR CLASSIFIED AD

fust moved
in?

I can help
you out!

Don't worry and wonder about
learning your wt , around town. Or
what to s«a and do. Or who to ask.

As your WELCOME WAGON
Hostess. I can simplify the business
of getting settled- Help you bagin to
enjoy your new iown... good shop-
ping, local attractions, community
opportunity.

And my basket Is full of useful
gifti to please your family.

Tak# a break from unpacking
and call ma, • •

of Union A SpringUM
only
UNION 984-3891
SPRINGFIELD 487-0132

times including 1995, Recently, she
attended a Burgdorff President's
Council meeting at the Ritz Carlton in
Palm Beach, Fla., with 12 colleagues.

Among her list of industry achieve-
rnehts'include rnetnbership in-the
New Jersey Association of Realtors'
Million Dollar Sales Club from
1989-95, attaining the Silver Award
in 1991-92 and the highest level, the
Gold Award, since 1993 with produc-
tion of more than 510 million in sales
each year,

Meyercord's success is based on
her philosophy: "I feel a real obliga-
tion to foster integrity in my profes-
sion — to know and understand the
market, to give careful attention to
every client and customer, and to
establish professional relationships
with trust and respect," nne Meyercord

UNION PVRM$130,000-$160,000«
JUST LISTED

2 Bdrm, 1 Bath expanded cape with 2 additional bedrooms to be completed, ,1
'Seller will entertain offers in the value range indictaed.

Is a REAL ESTATE CAREER for you?
Call today for FREE information and self grading
evaluation test for new or experienced people. Ask

for ROSE 908-353-4200

S B Referral Services. Inc.*
Union/Elizabeth Office

540 North Avenue
353-4200

\
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PEOPLE IN THE NEWS
Burnett Joins RE/MAX

Anno Burnett, Broker As's'ociaie,
has recently joined the new RE/MAX
Dynamic Really in Clark. With more
Chan 16 years of real estate .experi-
ence, Bumett specializes in the liming
and sale of residential properly in
Union and Middlesex counties,

A graduate of the Realtor Institute,,
Burnett also has a Certified Residen-
tial Specialist designation. In addi-
tion, she is a member of ihc Greater
Eastern Union County Board of
Realtors.

"I was living in California at the
inception of RE/MAX and was
always intrigued by the organization,
long before I became a Realtor," Bur-
nett said. "I eventually joined RE/
MAX to increase my business ami
afford my* clients a higher level of
service."

A resident of Linden, Burnett can
be contacted by calling RF./VIAX
Dynamic Really in Clark ai f£)OR)

Bogar joins Prudential
The Prudeniial New Jersey Real-

ty's Degnan Boyle Division
announced thai Brenda Bogar, an
experienced real estaie sales associ-
ate, has joined its Union/El mi bo Ui
office.

"The unlimited income potential,
the opportunities for advanced train-
ing, and the freedom that management.
is giving me to develop my own busi-
ness have, all been important factors-in
my, affiliation with The Prudential
New Jersey Realty," said Edgar. "I'm
really happy here."

Things haven't always been easy
for Bogar, though. She is the divorced
mother of two children — a daughter
'and a handicapped son who needs
round-the-clock supervision. There
have been many challenges that stood
in the way of her achieving her goal of
becoming a real estate professional.
For many years, she had a license but
wasn't able to give, real estate her full-
lime attention and commitment. "But
the challenges made me stronger," she
said. "When I was finally able to start
real estate three years ago, 1 was
ready. And now I'm making a six-
figure income."

"Brenda is very much a lake charge
person," said her manager, Rose
Scharlat, "People feel good about the

Anne- Burnett
way she. lifts the burdens of home
inspections, follow-throughs on mort-
gage commitments, and other details
off their shoulders. And best of all,
she's always upbeat. Her customers .
really respond well to her
enthusiasm."

A Newark resident herself, Bogar
made strong personal commitment to
empowering people to revive the
inner-city. "I place a lot of VA and
FHA mortgages for people who never
thought they could afford to buy a
home," she said. "One time, I listed a
three-family house for sale, I found
out that one'of the tenants was consid-
ering moving, so I approached them
about buying the house they were liv-
ing in. They hadn't considered it
because they thought they couldn't
afford it. Now they're the proud own-
ers of the home, with good.income
from the other apartments. It's a
dream come true for.them."

Bogar has joined the Union/
Elizabeth office of The Prudential
New Jersey Realty because she has
seen many of her clients move from
Essex to Union County. By locating
in Union, she can easily service the
urban and suburban communities of
both counties. Bogar has already
negotiated the sale of several homes.

The Prudential New Jersey Realty
is the stale's largest member of The
Prudential Real Estate Affiliates Inc.,
with 1995 sa les to t a l l i ng
$630,000,000. Bogar can be reached
at the Union/Elizabeth office, 540
North Ave.-, Union, (908) 353-4200.

Pappas nets honor
Al Pappas of Century 21 JRS Real-

ty in Clark has been named the top
sales associate in listing nnd selling
transactions in Union/Middlesex
counties, announced Robert Sperte,
president and regional district director
of Centruy 21 of the Northeast Inc.

"I'm very pleased to be receiving
the Top Listing and Sales Award,"
Pappas said. "It has been an especially
productive period in my career."

In recognition of the accomplish-
ment, Pappas received a plaque dur-
ing a special luncheon at the Channel
Club Marina in Monmouth Beach.

"We're delighted to have Al Pap-
pas on our team," said George San-
guiliano, broker of Century 21 JRS
Realty. "He is a very bright, moti-
vated individual with a lot of know-
how in the real estate industry."

Century 21 JRS Realty is part of the
Century 21 system, the 'world's
largest real estate sales organisation
with more than 7,000 independently
owned and operated offices in North
America, Europe, Asia, Australia and
the South Pacific.

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

AN AMA2INQ Opportunity, Coke, Frito Lay,
Nabisco. Great Local routes. Excellent earning
p o t e n t i a l For free in fo rmat ion . Call
1-800-321-7690. invastment required $3,500,

MAKE MAILBOX Millions, Big Kit shows you
how to make money step by step in $30 billion
industry. 1 •B00-474-8477,

MARKETING REPRESENTATIVE needed.
Nationil legal company offering a service
everyone needs and can afford. Unlimited and
high residual income potential, full or.pari-time.
Commission paid twice weekly. Ongoing free
training provided. Sign on and start. Call
1-800-860.1200, esct,~277S32.

NEED STRESS RELIEF? Magnetic health pro-
ducts. New technology. Great home-based
Business. Unlimited income. Call Merchandise
Specials, 908-355-5822. _ _

PEPSI/ HERSHEY route. Excellent cash busi-
ness. Top local sites, $1,000 plus weekly
potential, Small investment, immediate cash
flow. 1-800-617-6430, ext, 2100v

REACH 40,000,000 INTERNET users! and sell
your product or service on the information
super highway1 Free details! 800-408-8618
ext 5340,

UP TO $2,500 weekly1 Processing ma;i from
home. Free details! Send S.A.S.E Io: Savsgse's
Publishing (NJ), 2867 Wost Market St.. Suite
258, Akron, OH 44333.(Fee)

WORK AT Home jobs... Where To Find
Them... For free Information: Send S.A.S.E.
Suma Businesses, P.O. Box 0660, Department
W, Elizabeth, NJ 07208.

NEW JERSEY MORTGAGE RATES
FOR UPDATED RATIS CALL INFOiSOURCE 908-686-9896f AND DIAL THE LENDER CODE

LOOK FOR THESE LENDERS ON THE INTERNET @ WWW.CMi.M0RTGAGEiNF0.COM
PRODUCT RATi PTS APR PRODUCT RATE PTS APR

Amer ican Sav ings Bk 2Q1-74B-3aoo (NFO*> 1761 Ivy Mortgage Corp . 8Q0-4S9-S3S3 I N F O » 1759

30 YR FIXED
15 YR FIXED
3/1-30 YR

8,00
7.50
6,75

0,00
0.00
0,00

BOO
7.50
7.75

APP
FEE

$ 350

30 YR FIXED
15 YR FIXED
1 YR ADJ.

3.00
3.00
3,00

7,47
•7.30
4,64

APP
FEE

$ 325

Axia Federal Sav inas 90S-499-720Q INFO>> 1752 Ken twood Financia l Svc 800.353-6898 \HWO» 1 7 6 0

30 YR FIXED
15 YR FIXED
1 YRADJ.

3;pp
0,00
1,00

7:|8
7,38
7,B(L

Banco Popular FSB 201.464.2204 I N F O »
30 YR FIXED
ISYRFiXlD
1 YRADJ.

7.63
7,13

.6,50..

0,00
0,00
0.00

7.88
7J6
8.10

APP
FEE

$ 350

APP
F E |

$ 383

15 YR FjXED
16 YR FIXED
1 5 Y R J U M B O

7,75
7.38
8,75

PQO
0,00
3,00

7.87
7.50
7.25

APP
FEE

i 300

National Future Mor tgage 800-291.7900 INFO>> 1758

I
"30 YR FIXED ! 8,75 | 3,00 \ 6,98 ! APP

15 YR FIXED ' 6.13 ! 3.00 I 6,42 ! FEE
1 YR ADJ. ! 4,88 | 0,00 i"5,40 ! N/P
Rafi, purchase or consolidate now! Free pro-approval.

Capital F inancial Corp . 908-221-1900 INFO>> 1741 New Csntury Mor tgage 908-390-4800 I N F o » 1756

30 YR FIXED
ISYRFiXfp
10/1-30 YR.

7.88
7,50
7,63

.0.00
0.00
0.00

Columbia Sav ings i k 800.962-4989 !NFQ>s>
30 YR FIXED
1 5 Y R ~ F I X E S
1 YR ADJ.

8.13
7.38
5 50

p.op
0.00
O.OO

APP
FEE

$ 295

APP'
FEE.
N/P"

30 YR FIXED
15 YR FIXED
1 YR ADJ.

1.50
1,50
1.50

7,78.
7.50
5.01

APP
FEE

$ 375

Penn Fedsral Sav ings Bk 800-722-0351 INFOs
30 YR FIXED
15 YR FIXED
TO/1-30 Y R "

1 7
7
7

,75
.25
.50

0
0
0

.00

.00

.00

7
, 7

7

,78
.29
;72

1|

! " $

APP
FEE
469

800-288.17S2 INFO>sCommonweal th Sav ings 800-924-9091 INFO>> 1766 Premier M o r t g a g *
30 YR FIXED 8 00 : 0.00 | 8.02 | APP |30 YR FIXED
15 YR FIXED i 7.50 0.00 | 7,52 ; FEE 115 YR FIXED
1 Y R A D J , | 5,50 0.00 | 5,52 i $ 0.|1 Y R A D J .

iSuperb flank Reliability wKh truly dlicounted rates & closing c o i l * .

Corestates Mtge Sves. BQ0-899-3S8S iNFQ>> 1763 Pulse Savings Bank 908-257.2400 1NPQJ.» 1753

7,75
7.50
4.75

3.00
2.50

a.so

APP
FEE

$ 350

30 YR FIXED
15 YR FIXED
3.0 YR.FHA.
No doc loans, Caih •

6.99
6,50
8.00

3.00
. 3.00

Iao<L

7,35
7 m
8! 52

APP 130 YR FIXED
FEE 115 YR FIXED

I 321I I YR ADJ.

7,75
7,50
6,00

0,00
6,00
0.00 '

7.75
7,50
7.90

APP
FEE

$ 350
out refis on investment properties

First Savings Bank SLA 908-225-44S0 I N F O » 1751 Source One Mor tgage 800.870-4657 INFOs

IWYB FIXED
] i 5 YR FIXED
I5/.1-30YJB...

7.38
7.50
7.00

0.00
APP
FEE

130 YBlFJXIp
ISYRFIXID
l YR JUMBO

Sovere ign Bank
YR FIXED

FEE l i B Y R FIXED j
$ 375 l30 YEAR AFFORDABLE i

7.
6.
7

13
75
25

3.00
3,00
3.00 .i -4.300

908-810.9749 I N F O » 1762
•Zero Point Loan Speclallit. 1ST Time Hems Buyers Prog,

First Union Mor tgage 800.332.6830 INFG>»
130 YR FIXED ' 7 13 j 2.88 | 7,45
| 1 5 Y R FIXED ' 6.6.3 J 2.88 I 7,14

; N/P . J . N/P. L.N/P
|Float-down option available. Call for f ere point quotes.
Genesis Mortgage Svcs 800-3Q4-S757 I N F O » 1750 Union Center Nat iona l Bk 908.888-9100 INFO» 1740

7,87
8,99
7,00

0.00
2.00
0,00

APP
FEE

$ 300

30 YR F|XED | 7,25 ! '3-00 [ 7.56
15 YR FIXED 6.75 1 3,00 j 7.23
1 Y R A D J , j 4,50 | 3.00 1.8,45
FHA Direct Endorsement/ VA Automatic Lander

APP
FEE

$. 377

30 YR FIXED i 8.13 | 0.0.0
I S Y R F I X I D ; 7,75 ; 0,00
30 Yr HOME PROG. ! 7.63 | 0,00
30 Year fixed $0.00 oppllcatlon fee

APP
FEE

S 350

Gibral tar Sav ings Bank 201-372.1221 I N F Q » 175S Valley Nat ional Bank 201-30S-8B00 INFO» 1757

15 YR FIXED
7/1-30 YR
5/1-30 YR

0.00
0,00
0.00

130 YR FIXED
115 YR FIXED

1 YR ADJ.

8,00
7,50
6,00

0,00
0.00
0,00

6,07
7.60
8.36

APP
FEE

S 450

Hudson City Sav ings Bk 908.549.4949 INFO>> 1764 West I s s e x Bank, FSB 201.B7B-7080 INFO>> 17S4
5/1-30 YR i 7.13 0.00 7.88
10/1-30 YR . , 7,38- 0,00 7.72
IS YR FIXED i 7.38 ' 0 , 0 0 7,42
'AT HOME SERVICE - EVENINGS • W l i K i N D S

In tercounty Mor tgage 800-S11-42S4 INFO>>
30 YR FIXED
15 YR FIXED
1 YR ADJ.

6
4

.13

.50

.88

3,00

APP
FEE

'$. 375

APP
FEE

$ 150

30 YR FIXED
15 YR FIXED
5/1-30 YR

0.00
0.00
0.00

7.75
7,50
7.50

APP
FEE

S 350

Wor ld Sav ings Bank 800-241-0237JNFQ»
30 YR FIXED
15 YR FIXED
1 YR ADJ.

7.20
N/P

0.00
N/P
1.00

7.90
N/P
7.40

Bates compiled December 8, 1996. N/P-Nol Provided by Institution Contact lenders concuming additional fip«5 which may apply. u.M.i. and
The Worn!! Newspapers assume no liability lor typographical errors or omissions, Lendirs intereiied in displaying information should contact

C.M.I. ( 8 8 0 0 - 4 Z 6 - 4 5 6 5 . Ratei are suppiiid by the lendirs. are presinlad without guarantee, and are subject to change.
Copyright, 1996. Cooperative Mortgage Information • All Rights Reservad,

RENTAL

"All foi l Mtata advartjitd herein Is
subject to tht Fadarat Fair Housing Act,
whloh mafce» II' Illegal to advartlM any
prefgrence, limitation, or discrimination
bosod an race, color, religion, MX, handi-
cap, familial atatui, or national origin, or
Intention to makt any such prefsrenca,
'limitation, or discrimination.

"Wt will not knowingly accept «ny ad-
vertlilng for real eitata which Is In violation
of the law. All p«rsom art htra*by inforrn«d
thqt all dwelling* idvartliad are available
en »n equil opportunity b u l l . "

" " A P A R T M E N T TO BENT
BLOOMFIELD. CHARMING 1 bedroom apart
merits. Near trarisporta'ion grid parkway. Laun-
dry faciliiies. From $545 includes hgaV hot
water. Security. Referoncas, 201-748-6920.

BLOOMFiELD, 1 bedroom, heat, hot water
supplied, air conditioning, oft street parking,
quiet, near transportation,S7S0, One month
security. 201-743-3825

BLOOMFIELD, 2", , 3 and 4 LARGE rooms
S600 and up. Owner managed All utilities paid.
No fee. Call 201-429-6444 or hooper-
g01-613-8693.

ELIZABMTH

UNUSUAL AVAILABILITY
1 BEDROOM EFFICIENCY

FROM $575
Heat/Hot Water Included
Refinished Hardwood Floors

554 Weslminsler Avenue
Call For Appointment

908-355-3913

IRVINGTQN, UPPER Spacious 1 bedroom
apartment in wil l kept elevater building. Credit
application required. 301 -374-7489 or
201-371-9721^ ^ _

IRVINGTON, 1 or 2-bedroorn quiet garden
ipartmenti Nearlrvlngton Cint i r , Superinten-
dant'is apartment also available Call Mike,
908-241-8099; or Anna, 301.763-6686.

IRVINGTON/ UPPER '3 bedroom modern
apartment with l i r^e living/ dining room, plus
parking $900. Call owner, 201-584.5210 or

APARTMENT TO RENT
NEWARK (VAILSBURG a r i l ) , apartments
available. Elflcioncy, 1 room with full kitchon
nnd bath. Two bedroom also available. Heat
and Hot water included. Convenient to bus
transportation and parkway 201-374-8282.
aftor 5PM;

ORANGE. 468 Highland Avenue, Large 1
bedroom from 1575' Hardwood floors, heat,
hot water included. Superintendent, apan-
inentmonl 100 or 908-580-1184. '•

SOUTH ORANGE. Charming, largo 1 bed-
room apartment in well kipt elevator building.
Credit application required. Call 201-762-2942

UNION, i BEDROOM, 2nd lloor,,, 2-famlly
homo. $550 monthly includes heat and hot

•water Available Immediatoly Call Mr, Gagllotl,
306-232-1455

UNION, 3',;, rooms, no pits. Host/ hot water
included wall-to-wall earpsting, olf-stroef
parking, transportation at door. $725 per
month, 1'/, months

LINDEN. PLEASANT 1 bedroom garden apart-
ments Conveniently located. Near trains and
shopping For more informat ion call
908-925-6977_

MAPLEWOOD VILLAGE, Lovely 1 bedroom
$7B0 and spacious 2 bedroom $995. Center of
town, NY bus. train transportation, shopping at
doorstep. Available immfcdiately. Heat, hot
water included References.- securi ty
201-376-952^

MONTCLAIR, 76 Mission Street; Two 5 room
apartments available in 2 family house. $900.
Call 203-748-4511.

MONTCLAIR, 3 ROOMS, heat and hot: water
supplied. Near bus lines. $595 plus security.
Call 2Q1-74S-a353,

NEWARK/ BELLEVILLE Line. Large 2-bed-
rooms, 3-family house. Tiled kitchen and bath-
room, carpeted, fireplace, $800 monthly, heat/
hot water included, 201-485-7564.

Sell Your Home
IN UNION COUNTY CLASSIFIEDS

CALL 1-800-564-8911
TO PUCE YOUR CLASSIFIED AD

UNION. 3 ROOMS, 8700.00; Efficiency,
$550.00, 5 rooms $950,00; January 1st, FRO
aftijf rental. For pBrtjoulirs call Mr. Capp,
Unitett Realty. 006-686-1345.

UNION. CHARMING 1 .bedroom apartment,
2nd floor: living room, eat-in Kitchen, closets.
Attic storage, parking; heal and water suppllod.
No pats. $750 monthly plus security. No fee.
Call 908-964-5660.

UNION, COLONIAL Avenue. 1 bedroom du-
plex; heat supplied, olf.street parking. $850
plus 1 '/< months security, Call Dan,
201-733-8811, Evenings 908-439-3543,

UPPER IRVINQTON- 5'/, rooms with sun
porch, heat/ hot water included. Available
immediately. 201-373-9462 or 201-416-5377.

VAUXHALL UNION, 8 spacious rooms, newly
decorated, 2 family house, near transportation,
immediate occupancy, $750 monthly/ security
required. 908-887-5357.

YOUR AD could appear tioro for as little as
$14.00 per week. Coll for more details. Our
friendly claaiified department would be happy
to help you. Call 1.800-684-8911.

APARTMENT WANTED
PROFESSIONAL LIBRARIAN. Gentleman
seeks room, apartment or property caretaker.
References. No pets. Non-smoker. Call
201-763-3709,

.....GARAGE FOR BENT
UNION - 2 CAR Garage for rent- rear ol 530
Chestnut Street. S100 month. Also, 800 square
foot basement for rent with private entrance.
$325 month. Call broker/Owner 908-453-1007.

RAHWAY, 4 BEDROOMS, ¥/, baths, den,
living/ dining room, carport Quiet area, close to
transportation, V/, months security, f 1200 par
month. Available Jan. 1st. 908-4B6-B425, after
6:00pm.

HOUSE TO SHARE
UNION. ROOMMATE wanted to share lovely
Z-bedroom Cipe cod. Safe, comfortable neigh-
borhood, convenient to everything. $550 in-
cludes ali utilities. 90B-6B8-2B29."

WEST ORANGE. Two females seek house-
mate for third bedroom. Available now. Good
area. $475 month plus v, u t i l i t ies.
201-736-1303.

~"~~7SPX|E FOR RENT
KENILWORTH - BOULEVARD Professional
office space available. Approximately 1,200
Square feet, can divide. Ideal for accountant,
altomty or therapist. Call for appointment
908-241-3181,

ROSE & VOLTURO
• • • • * REALTORS* • • • •

BUYING OR SELLING IN HILLSIDE?
CALL ROSE & VOLTURO

YOUR HILLSIDE REAL ESTATE EXPERTS

New Listing!
Completely renovated 3BR home in great location! Everything's new: vinyl
siding, roo!:, windows, gas heat, hot water heater, carpttling, floors.

Take it at,..$119,900.

1155 LIBERTY AVE. HILLSIDE

(908) 351-7000 Habla Espanol
Falamos Portugucn

VACATION RENTALS

WILMINGTON V1RMONT. b-bodroom chalet;
fireplace, deck, clubhouse- Indoor pool, game
room sauna. Minutes to Mt, Snow. Rom by
week' or we«kend. Coll 90B-722-O145. or
908-474-3958, •_

REAL
ESTATE

"AH rail M t i t t ndvirtiiad h»«!n i i
iub|tct to the F»d»i_! Fair Hou*!ng Act.
Which make* It iifagat to »dw«rtl«« any
pr»f«»ne», limitation, or tUierlmirmtiori
bated on race, color, religion, an, handi-
cap, fimlllal itatus, or nilionol origin, or
Intention to mika my luch pref»r«nce,
limitation, or dlecrimlnitlon.

"W» will not knpwlngly accept any M-
vertlilng for rtai e i t i t i which I i In violation
of the law. All person! *r» hereby Informed
that all dw«ll|ngi advertlied are avitllebit
on an equal opportunltv batl i ,"

••"""•"""TOWNHbUST'
UNION

OPEN HOUSE
Saturday and Sunday
UNION SQUARE At Valloy

A limited numbor of 2 bedroom 2V<
bath townhousas in a beautiful setting

Convenient to all transportation
Fireplaco and attached garage

Buy with 2% % down
Financing Available

Opening prices start at $124,900
Low taxes

1001 Valley Street Union
908-686-5111

" REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
BARGAIN HOMES Thousands of Government
Foreclosed and repossessed properties being
liquidated this month! Government financing.
Low/ no down. •Call for local l istings!
1-B0O-338-002O exl. 199

FORECLOSED GOVERNMENT Homes save
up to 50% or more. Little/ no down payment
Poor credit OK. Call Nowll 800-777-0097
extension 300.

GOVERNMENT FORECLOSED homes for
pennies on $1. Delinquent tax, repq's REO's.
Your area. Toll free 1-BQ0-39B-9778 extension
H-7953 currant listings.

GOVERNMENT FORECLOSED homes for
pennies on_$1 Delinquent tax, rope's REO's.
Your area. Toll free 1-800-218-9000 extension
H-7Q19 current listings. •" '•

aOVERNMENT FORECLOSED homes for
pennies on Si,00. Delinquent tax, rtpo's,
REO's. Your area. Toll free 1-800-218-9000
ext. H-5139 for current listings/ directory.

GRAND OPENING of Phass III. Our Final
Phase Spectacular lakefront sale on 50,000
acre recreational lake in South Carolina. Phase
1&2. 130 lots sold in under 12 months! Don't
miss out! Call immediately 800-704-31S4.

TRENTON, IMMEDIATE "State House* ae-
• cess, 4,600 square feet total office space; 2,500
square feat immediately available on floors 1
and 2. Perfect for lobby group, professionals.
Sale or lease $210,000. John Schragger R B -
ally, Inc. Broker, 609-637-9548. ' "

YOUR AD could appear here for as little as
J1400 per week. Call for more details. Our
frinndly classified department would b© happy
to help you. Call 1-800-5B4-8911.

FREE Information!

and enter a four digit
selection number below!

REAL ESTATE

BUYING A HOME

1700 Before You Buy
1701 The Real Estate Agent
1702 The Neighborhood
1708 Buying An Older Home
1104 Adv, of Home Ownership

SELLING THE HOME

1300 Attracting A Buyar
1301 Determining

A Selling Price
1302 The Open House
1303 Cleaning For The Sale
1304 First Impressions

Cull lodciv!

atH

A labile Service of

woBRAu. COMMUNITY NEWSFAPQIS

MANGELS
& CO. Realtors '

WEBSITE • wwwJiomenet.com/niangels.htin

MEMBER

REL-O
Th« IntarnaHettM

Rulocitlon Network

367 Chestnut St.
Union, NJ,
688-3000

Selling Homts In
Union County Since 1929

UNION
A HOP, SKIP & JUMP

Away frutn |U5I aboul avaryih.ng schools shopping 4 Iransportali n Dt irablH
Wsihrnglon Schoul atBI 1 BR caps priced Io sell NBH HW llujrs new IDL!
nevsr slovii & mora Ent.lulivii$ti9 90O

UNION
CHARMING COLONIAL

Wlshmglon School ar«a, larfli snc. front porch. Open floor plan la large EIK
Four nice size BR'S Blur 1 ! balhi. One car garagt. *«ra wide drive. Mainl
i r a e . Asking S139,900.

RAHWAY

HOME FOR THE HOLIDAYS
Thafs whare you can bn m rhir, 4 BH. 1 1/2 balhi
DR, EIK, 1st floor laufij 1 Only S129 000

CH colonial. LR w/FP, FR

UNION n '~
A MUST S E i

Thii 3 Bfl colonial is lonated on a quiel tr(e lined itreal It boasts new El Kit &
new baih Hts a formal DB and LR w/FP plus a small din. New root
mplaeemin! windows. Orea! yard & close la schools, shopping i
transportation Amusl s«e atSi54.§QO '
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Automotive
Watch for drowsiness
when you're on the road

AUTOMOTIVE

Must people know how drugs and
alcohol affect a driver - slowed reac-
tion time, decreased awareness and
impaired judgement. But many driv-
ers arc unaware that sleepiness can
have the same effects, making driving
drowsy as dangerous as driving
drunk.

It is difficult to attribute accidents
to sleepiness because there are no
tests or standardize^ criteria to clearly
determine the extent of the problem.
Still, Federal Highway Transportation
officials estimate that drowsy drivers
are involved in anywhere from fiO.CXM)
to 240,000 accidents each year.
Drowsiness, they say, contributes to
about 10,000 auto deaths a year.

"The groups most at risk for drow-
sy driving are young people, shift
workers or those with non-traditional
work schedules, commercial drivers,
and people with undiagnosed sleep
disorders," says John Tiene, executive
director of the New Jersey Insurance
News Service.

Young people under the age of 25
account for 55 percent of all sleep-
related driving accidents, he notes.
They are typically sleep-deprived
from staying up late and sleeping too
little, and they do much of their driv-
ing at the time of greatest risk, at
night. Shift workers, 20-30 percent of
whom reported having a sleep-related
driving mishap in the last year, find
the morning drive home from work
especially risky.

"Commercial drivers are also espe-
cially susceptible to sleep-related
accidents," adds Tiene. "In addition to
the high number of miles they drive
each year, much of their driving is
done at night, when the body is
sleepiest."

What times and situations put
drivrs at the most risk for sleepy driv-
ing? "Between the hours of midnight
and six a.m., or in the middle of the
'afternoon lull' are prime times for
drowsy driving accidents," says
Tiene. Drivers are more likely to fall
asleep at the wheel when driving
alone or when on aJong, monotonous
drive. Waking up early to start a'jour-
ney, or staying up late the night before

a trip to prepare, also puts drivers at a
greater risk, he reports.

The New Jersey Insurance News
Service offers the following adivce to
help drivrs prevent drowsy driving:

1. Recognize the danger signals for
drowsy driving. If your eyes close,or
go ejyt of focus by themselves, if you
have trouble keeping your head up,
cannot stop yawning, have wander-
ing, disconnected thoughts, cannot
remember driving the last few miles,
drift between lanes, tailgate, miss
traffic signs, or have a difficutl time
maintaining constant speed, take
these as warning signs that you could
fall asleep at the wheel,

2. Coffee and other stimulants are
substitutes for sleep. They may help
you feel more alert, but the effects last
only a short time and you may still
experience "micro-sleeps" (brief naps
that last about five seconds),

3. Pull over frequently. Schedule a
break every two hours or every 100
miles. During your break take a nap,
stretch, get some exercise. If you pull
over for a nap make sure you park in a
safe spot and lock your doors.

4. Don't get hypnotized by the
road. Drivers frequently get hypno-
tized by the lines on the road. Make a
conscious effort to keep your eyes
moving every few seconds from the
road to the side and rear mirrors and
back to the road again.

5. Keep your body relaxed. A tight
grip on the wheel and tense neck and
shoulder muscles add to fatigue.

8, Vary the climate control settings
in your car, A cool car will keep you
more alert. Rolling down the window
for fresh air also helps.

7. Play games or find activities that
keep you awake, Make sure, however,
that they do not interfere with, your
driving,

8. Listen to the radio, or cassette
tapes. •

9. Talk to your passengers; ask
your, front seat passenger to stay
awake..

10. Switch drivers.
11. Plan to drive during the hours of

the, day when you are normally
awake.

AUTO DEALIRS

SMYTHE VOLVO
EXCLUSIVE

VOLVO DEALER
326 Morris Avenue Summit

(908) 273-4200
AUTHORIZiD

FACTORY SERVICE
LONG TiRM LEASING

AUTO FOR BALI
1988 NISSAN SENTRA SB- Sports coupe. Mint
condition, only 78,006 miles, red with sunroof
$4600/ best ofler. Call 90B-2Be-Q773, _

1889 HONDA CiVICsi, 5 speed, red, Excellent
condition, 48K, four new tires, air. AM-PM
cassette Asking 15400. Call 201-688-8120.

1990 HONDA ACCORD LX, 4.<Joor, 6S.QG0
miles, maroon, cream interior, AM/PM itereo
cassette, excel lent cond i t ion , $8 ,276,
201-844-597S days, evenings 201-ZZfl-S3a0

1990 ACCURA LEGEND, white, 4 deer, moon
roof, 65,000 milts, ail power, alarm, remote
starter, mint condition. $12,500. 80BB82-3543

1987 ACURA LEGEND, automatic, 4-door,
gray. Aficonditioning, sun-roof. Garaged, only
55,000 miles. Mint condition. A steal at $4,500.
Sail 201-673-4904,

ANTIQUE CAR. 1965 Chevy NOVA; 4-dOOr,
white/ blue interior, 77,000 original miles,
original owner, Posi rear, stick, 184,6, exceiiifit
condition- Garaged kept. Saeriflea, $2000,
908.851-0225, after 4pm,

AUTO SPECIAL • $24,00 for 10 Wi iks prepaid.
call Claggified'for details, BOO-584-8811.

1992 BMW 3251. 6 cylinder, manual tranmls-
s i g n , l e a t h e r , s u n - r o o f , a i r -
conditioning. AM/FM caist t t t ' , new tires, 45K,
Mint. $19,999, negotiable. 201 •325-0190.

1985 BUICK RIVIERA, light tan. Excellent
condition, 29,000 original miles. -Garage kept,
AM/FM stereo. Fully powered, $4,300/ negoti-
able. Call 908-886-5265.

1988 BUiCK SKYHAWK OHC, 4 cylinder. 2.0
liter, good condition, 72,000 mi le j , $2,800. Call
,B fm- l iam; 9Q8-984-5359,

CARS FOR $100 or best offtr. Seized and
auctioned by DEA, RBI, IRS. All models, !

4WD's, boats, computers and mof i . Your area
now! 1 •800-451-0050 ext. 0198.

19.6 CHEVROLET VAN Raised roof, electric
wheel chair lift, hand controls, air-conditioner,
AM/ FM, 15,000 original miles. 19500 firm,
908.273-5124,

1985 CHEVROLET CAVALIER. 91,000
miles, good condition, original owner. Automa-
tic, aireondltlonlng, AM/FM stereo cassette,
sunroof. $1200, Call B08-6S6-57Z5,

1988 CHEVY CAMARO, Hue, 8 cylinder,
automatic, good condition, 94,000 miles.
$3,500 or best ofler. Call 908-687-4218.

1981 CHiVY CAVALIER RS Convertible. V-a,
automatic, Rally wheels.trunk rack;Hi options,
47,000 miles, Excellent condition. Asking
$7,850. 808-810-1282,

AUTO FOR SALE
1992 CORVETTE CONVERTIBL6. Non-
smoking car, 3,150 miles, every option possi-
ble. Qarago kept, like new. $29,999 Call
201.743-6234.

19B8 COUGAR XR7., excellent condition,
white, blue leather Interior, loaded, spoiler kit,
cd player, alarm system, 60,000 miles:
201-661-1767.

1990 DODGE DAYTONA. Rod/ black interior,
2-door, S-spoad sports coupe low rrHlaaga,
runs and looks excellent $3000/ best offer
908.5748649,

1972 DODGE PQLARA. 4 door, 318 automatic,
cruise control, 81,000 original miles, runs groat,
have original paperwork. Asking $600
908-527-0079.

AUTO FOR SALE AUTO FOR SALE

1984 DODGE RAM Work Van-150. V-B. Auto-
matic, Rebuilt motor, rebuilt transmission, Huns
well $1000/ best offer Call 808-687-3958.

DREAM MACHINES - got a picture Ol yourcar?
Run it for 4 weeks, only $40. Call Classified at
800-584-6911 for details.

1986 FORD ESCORT. Original owner. Auto-
matic, air-conditioner, 72,000 miles, maroon,
$1400 or best offer. "Excellent condition. Call
201-743-SQiO.

1989 FORD FESTIVA 2-door haich-back. red,
great condition, 100% reliable. $2500 or best
offer. 201-762-8316 after 6pm, ask for Lisa.

1989 FORD TAURUS, brown, 4 door, air
conditioning, excellent condition, 67,000 miles,
1 owner. $3,300. Call 908-667.3077.

1989 FORD TAURUS LX Wagon- Loaded,
leather, sun roof, new transmission, 11 OK,
original owner, excellent condition, $3,200/
bast offer, 201-3762392.

1966 FORD TBIRD. Just restored, White,
black top. New paint, new tires and more
$5,900 or best offer. 997-3262.

Get It In gear with
the Auto Special

10 weeks • 20 words
only $24.00 prepaid
One vehicle per ad
No abbreviatiops

No refunds
Private party advertisers only.

Price o! vehicle Is only copy change
allowed,

just lot down your ad and mail it \n with
your payment,'

Worrsll N e w s p a p e r *
Cla.ilQcd Adver-laing Dept,

P.O. B s i 188
Maplcwood. N.J. 07040

1995 FORD WINDSTAR QL. 27,000 milts;
power steering/ windows, locks; air conditionBr;
dual air bags; stereo cassette. Asking $16,500,
9OB-382-5892,

1988 HYUNDAI EXCfL , blue, 4 door, good
condition, air conditioned, stereo, low mileage
$1500. 90B-6B8-Q971 If no answer, Jeave
message.

Holiday Deadline Schedule
Christmas W§§k

Newspaper will publish
Frfday, December ~27, 1396

Display Adv8rtl»lng • Space & Copy,
Friday, Dee«mb#r 20, 1998, 12 Noen

Ciaiatflad In-Column > Friday,.
Dtetmbtr 20, 1B98, 3pm

Our sfflca will close i t 12 Neon,
Monday, D*eami»r 23, 1990, Ws'tt

Opart Thursday, D»cemb»r 26th, 9flm

New Year's Week
Newapapcr will publlth
Friday, January 3, 1087

Dliplay Advertising - Spies & Copy
Friday, Dae«mb#r 27, 1MB, 12 Neen,

Cliatlflad In-Column • Monday,
••eflmbar 30, ISM, 3pm

Our offices wi l l ba a l o u d Wadnasday
January 1 , 1097 and wil l raspan

Thursday, January 2 t at Sam

Boat Wishes to you and your* !

1990 iSUZU TROOPER-US 4X4. g-oyiinder,
5-speed, ail power, cruise, Beni i , alloy M(tm§te,
alarm. Excellent condlton, only S7K. Sacrifice:
i9.**00l 201-275-5165. ' • "'

1994 J i i P WRANQLiR, red, hardtop i n d
bikini Excellent condition, 26,000 rrties,
$14,000 or best offar. 201-763-7187.

1089 LINCOLN, SIGNATURE Series, black.
Loaded, 4-door,leathor, power seats, cruise,
59K, Insta-clear windshield, car phone in-
cluded. Garage kept, S850Q, 908-964-8850,

1964 LINCOLN, SUICIDE doors, black, $2,700
or bestoffor Huns good. Looks good 997-3262
or 997-1442 . " .

1093 MAZDA PROTEGE. Qreon, 5 speed, air
condition, 4-door, alarm system. 42,000 mitos,
S69OO, negotiable Call 9O8-6B7-74O7

1992 MAZDA PROTEGE LX S-speed, 4.door,
power windows/ locks, air-conditioning, CD.
alloys, 7BK. Excellent condition. $8,050.
908-764-1361.

1891 MAZDA RX-7, Mint condition, fully
loaded, white/ black interior. 19,000 mllos.
Asking $8.900. 9QJ-66B-S223.

19B8 MICURY COUQAR LS. 6 cylinder,
automatic, power windows/ locks/ seats, AM/
FM cassette, midnight blue, 78,272 miles
$3600, BOa-a41-8341.

ADVERTISE!

PONTIAC
You Really Do
Have a Friend
in the Car
Business!
•7 Years with Miller
• Member of the Prestigious

Master Sales Guild
• Resident of Edison for

ZOYeaHs
Special Thanks to all My
Loyal Friends & Customers"

Be* Prices!

PONTIAC/CACMLJLAC

7!! l l W y i l l . m i l / l l l \ l l l / / rM\l!//IHi /// rA\\!f!

Finally, An Easy Way To Find Out New Car Information For FREE!

utosource
24 HOUR AUTO INFORMATION SERVICE

A FREE Public Service Of WORRALL COMMUNITY NEWSPAPERS

i YOUR
CALL IS

(908)
686-9*98
from your touch
tone phone..:,

* Press the
4 digit code for
the information

you want to hear...

3 Enter another
selection!

(Up to 5 choices
per call)

ACURA
4500 Integra
4501 TL
4502 CL Series

AUDI
4510 A6
4511 . Cabriolet
4612 A4

BMW
4520 5 Series
4B21 7 Series
4522 8 Series
4523 3 Series

BUICK
4B30 Century
4531 Le Sabre
4532 Park Avenue
4534 Riviera
4B3S Hoadmastsr
4536 Skylark

CADILLAC
4540 Deviili
4541 Eldorado
4542 Seville
4544 Catera

CHEVROLET

CHRYSLER
4570 Cirrus
4571 Concorde
4572 LHS
4574 Storing
4575 Town i Country

DODGE
4580 Caravan
4SB1 Intrepid
4582 Dakota Pickup
4583 Ram Van
4584 Stealth
4SBS Viper
4586 Avenger
4587 Ram Pickup
458B Stratus
4689 Ram Vans & Wagons
4690 Neon

EAGLE
4600 Talon
4801 Vision

GMC
4630
4631
4632
4633
4634
4635
4636
4637
4B38
4639
4640
4841
4642

Jimmy
Safari
Suburban
Yukon
Sonoma
Vsndura
Rally
Savana
C/K Pickup
Sierra
Metro
Prizm
Tracker

EfiflA

45SQ
4552
4553
4554
4555
4556
4S5i
4559
4580
4581
4562
4565
4686
4587
4568

Astro
Blazer
Camaro
Caprice Classic
Cavllar
Corvette
Monte Carlo
Suburban
Tahoe
Van
C/K Pickup
Lumina
8-SerlBS Pickup
Venture mjpl-Van
Mlilibu

4611
4612
4613
4614
4615

4618
4618
4619
4820
4621
4622
4623
4624
4825
4626

Crown Victoria
Explorer
Mustang
Aerostar
iqonollne and
Club Wagon
F-Serlei Pickup
Ranger Pickup
Probe
Taurus
Thunderblrd
Windstar
Contour
Aspire
Expedition
EMOrt

HONDA
4650 Accord
4851 Civic
4652 Prelude
4653 Passport
4654 Del Sol

HYUNDAI
4660 Accent
4661 Elantra
4662 Sonata
4863 Tiburon FX

INFINITI
4871 920
4672 I30
4873 J30
4674 Q45
4675 QX4

ISUZU
4680 Hombra
4681 Oasis
JAGUAR
4900 XJ12
4901 Vandan Plas
4902 ,XJB
4903 XJS ConvertibiB

JEEP
4690 Cherokee
4691 Grand Cherokee
4692 Wrangler

LAND ROVER

4720 Discovery

LEXUS
4700 LS400
4701 ES300
4702 QS900
4703 SC Series

LINCOLN
4711 Town Car
4712 Continental
4713 Mark VIII

MAZDA
4730 626
4731 Millienia
4732 Protege
4733 Miata
4734 MX6
4735 MPV
4736 SE-5 Sport Pick-Up

MERCEDES
4740 C-Clasi
4741 1-Ciass
4742 SLGoupe/Roadster
4743 S-Ciais

MERCURY
4750 Mystique •
4751 Tracer
4752 Couguar XR7
4753 Qrand Marquis
4754 Sable
4755 Villager
4756 Mountaintsr

MITSUBISHI
4780 Mirage
4781 Mighty Max
4782 Montero
4783 Oalant
4784 3000 QT
4785 Diamante
4766 Eclipse

. 4767 Montero sport

NISSAN
4770 200 SX
4771 240 SX
4772 Pattitinder
4773 300 ZX
4774 Aitima
4775 Maxima
4777 Quest
4778 Santra

OLDSMOBILE
4780 Regefwy
47S1 Achiaya
4782 Aurora
4783 Bravada
47B4 Cutlass
47B5 l ighty.I ight
47S6 Cutlass Supreme
4717 LSS
4781 Silhouette

PLYMOUTH
4790 Voyager
4791 Neon
4792 Breeze

PONTIAC
4800 Bonneville
4801 Firebird
4802 Grand AM
4803 Grand Prix
4804 Sunfire
4805 Trans Sport

PORSCHE
4810 911 ,

SAAB
4S20 900
4821 9000 pS/CSE/AERO

SATURN
'4830 Saturn

SUBARU
4840 Outback
4841 Legacy
4842 Impriia
4843 SVX

SUZUKI
mo. Sidekick

TOYOTA
4860
4161
4862
4B63
4884
48BS
4868
4887
4868
4889
4870
4871
4872

Terce!
Taooma
Supra
Previa
T/100 Pickup

•Paseo
4Runner
Avalon
Camry ,
Cellca
Corolla
Lind Cruis«r
RAV4

VOLVO
4890
4891

850R
960 .

VOLKSWAGEN

4880
4881
4882
4883
4884

Passat
Jetta
Golf
QTI
Cabrio

V

Automourcm is a 24 hour auto information service where callers get free new car Information from the selections above by calling (908) 686-9898 and
entering a 4 di^t code for the selection they want to hear (up to 5 choices per call). Calls are FREE if within your local calling area. Out of area calls will be
billed as a regular call by your telephone company. Automourom is a public service of Worrell Community Newspapers, Inc.

4 . _ _ _ ; . _ _ ; - . ^ . _ . . . — - - - - : . . , -̂i __^ - . - ' - - -̂ --1 : ^J^==^^=^=nE__—________—i
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AUTO FOR SALE AUTO FOR SALE AUTO WANTED
1988 MERCURY CUf3AR. black, 2-doof, tinted
windows, air, rag roof. Automatic, V-6, all
power, CD player Excellent condition, gar-
aged, original owner. Highway mileage.
$3,500/ best offer Call 90SSBS-44B5,

1990 MERCURY SABLE WAGON-LS One
owner, Leamor interior, all electric, alarm
system, luggage rack; Excellent condition,
80,000 miles, S5,50Q 201.763.3114,

1970 MONTE CARLO. Antique. Straight 350,
low mlleagd qood running condition, one
owner. $2,000.'Call 908-382-0481,

1987 NISSAN 300ZX 2 plus 2, digitll dash,
Hops, automatic, leather, all power, 105K
Great condition Asking $4500. 201.325-2825.
Mfaj. "

19H7 NISSAN MAXIMA, white, selling as is
(Jood engine, broken axels. Price nugoliDable,
vefy reasonable. Cal l 908-964.0562/
90a.964.5277. hours 5:00- 10:00pm.

1992 OLDSMOBILE CIEBA, 4-door, automa
lie, power steering/ brakes/ windows/ door
locks, AM/FM cassette Good condition, gar.
aged $.1900 firm Call 906486.3201

1988 PLYMOUTH VOYAC3ER Deluxe model 3
seats, new tires, gold, all power, low miles.
Exiifillnni condition Wow $4,700' Call

H.IH7 PONTIAC R000, air, am-fm radio, cas-
:;"tti-. new battery ;ind nros Looks great, runs
nr.vil' 51,400* Call 201-762-41B5

i!«!!. PONTIAC GRAND AM 2-donr. auloma-
fit qmy tuns cioocl SI, 150 or best offer

i!JHV PORBCHfc RED U24. 5-spoed, air, AM/
F:M caKbctin !>S.000 miles Original owner
ftxKfillcmt enndition, garaged $4,000/ best
oltnr Call 20t-7fiM2~63

SEIZED CARS from $1?s. Porsches, Cadil-
lacs, Chevys, BMW's, Corvettes, Jeeps,
4WD¥S, Your area. Toll free 1-800-218-9000
extension A-7019 current listings,

SEIZED CARS from $175 Porsches, Cadil-
lacs, Chavys, BMW's, Corvettes. Also Jeeps, 4
whee l d r i ves . Your firea Tol l f ree
1-800.218.9000 ,Ext A-5139 for current
listings/directory.

1992 SUBARU LEGACY, Lwaqon 5-speed, 4
wheel driv#, ABS, 58K, all power. Excellent

. condition; $9,600/ best Offer, 201.740.9190,
leave message,

>989 SUBURU XT, Front wheel drive, AM/FM
Cassette, air. sunroof, all power. 70,000 origi-
nal rnilei. Excellent condilion. $3300/ negoti-
able. 201fl93-0'iG1.

1990 TOYOTA COROLLA-DX. Automatic, air.
conditioning, power steering, stereo/cassette.
00.000 miles, original owner, very good
cond i l ion . AsKinq 53400/ negotiable?
908-687-8096.

1J84 TOYOTA TERCEL, very good shape in,
out and under hood, second owner, stick
AM/FM cassette. 107.000 miles $1300
201-762-1871.

1984 VOLKSWAGON VANAGON. Grey, stan-
dard transmission, body good, burns no oil,
S^nno or h(-%\ offer. Calf 9nfl.?45.7192

AUTO PARTS/REPAIR
AUTO PARTS For cars and trucks. Brand new
and usod. Individual pans or $70.00 lakes
e v e r y t h i n g . Ca l l 9 0 0 - 5 8 7 - 1 5 0 2 or

ABLE PAYS TOP $$$ IN CASH
For Al l 4 WJiOBi Dr ivel

CARS, TRUCKS and VANS

FREE PICK UP 7 DAYS

1-800.953-9328

908.688-2044

ALL CASH for cars, Casji on-tho-spol All
makes and model. Truck and cars. In good
condilion. Call 1-800-222-8867. '"

$$$WE PAY TOP DOLLAR$$$

For Your junk Car
24 Hour Servlcs, C$11:

908-688-7420

TRUCKS FOR SALE _
198S CHEVROLET VAN G10. Airconditiomng"
power steering, power brakes. Good condition
reliable, $3500, Call 908-925.6915.

1983 NISSAN Automatic transmission with
overdrive, 4x2 with camper. Excellent CQndtion
white. Asking $3,400 or host offer. Call
673.5543.

SEIZED CARS from $175 Porsches. Cadil-
Mcfc Chovys. BMWs, Corvettes. Jeeps.
•iWDv Your urea Toll free 1-800-898-9778
i!Xii:nsion A-7261 current listings

FREE Information!

CALL
{908} 686-9898
' ami enter a four dhjit

selection number below!

SHOPPING
FOR A CAR

1200 , Fuel Effteiency '
120.1 How Much To Spend
1202 Insurance Tips
1203 Getting Started -,
1204 Sticker Prices.
1205 Sales Agreement
1206 Ordering A New Car
1207 Rebates
1208 Warranties
1209 Financing
1210 Owner Satisfaction

m m 1$Ufr Community's Best

Infosource
2j_HflUJ VOICE INFORMATION SiHVICE

WORRALL: COMMUNITY .NEWSPAPERS

MR. MACKS PREMIUM
REMANUFACTURED ENGINES

-a proriuni of Mack Boring 5. Parts Corn,
pnriy .thn irusled name in automotive and
truck repowering for over 70 years. At Mack
Rnrinrj. our (echnicians carefully remove your
old engine and skillfully Install your new
rfinaiiyiriciured engine using only stale-ol the
,-ut Ipchncilogy Our complete machine shop,
fuel injection T,hop and computerized
dingno'silr cenmr are your assurance nf px-
ceMenl peilormanee and long-time reliability

i YEAR, 12,000 MILE WARRANTY

• Custom Rebuilding on Premises
(Gas & Diesel Engines)

• Complete Machine Shop Services
1 Fuel Injection Shop

ONrASSINOin
VEHICLES

• Computerized Diagnostic Center
• nebuilt Diesel Engines
• Crank Shaft Kits In Stock
• Cylinder Head Kits In Stock

VyjHK

OPEN MONDAY
THROUGH FRIDAY

BOOTOBOO
OPEN SAT

SAM TO NOON

ran cvenrtmNa in CNGINES JINO Gf/vrnarons o n

MACK BORING
& PARTS COMPANY

ENQINE CITY
NEW JERSEY

9O8.9S4.Q7QO

NEW YORK

516583.3800

SUPER SPECIAL DISCOUNTS FOR AARP MEMBERS

SAVE^4329
ON A NEW 1918 CHIVY

1500 EXT. CAB PICKUP
F

3 ^ L > c a t
l
 -\t&% t q a fe' ̂  =pf

^ j r ^ = " F^ f ^ ^ jn^

* *"» jlTn»c n - siP

. ON A NEW 1996 GEO

TRACKER CONVERTIBLE 4X4

• 1 - - V S «" £ , M HP I

$
li>'» Trn 3t|»'5 female I q i l

SAVE '3593
ON AXIW19S6 CHIVY

EXTENDED ASTRO 8 PAS^VAH
SB tqi»ro ( M i 1 * Wo00lire wamjABB.
Miiiftags AiB »](s.n»j biros 0$ w p ^
-«l Dulff ewts" rwp, ass rrt nrt i l cruisi. p«r I

.f*.c#ma'r4 SiiiMOiT.ViNiTlisnOsrMW |
Sll.iiZ incl' S7M Pniirna Equip. Srtigi.

SAVE 3045
ON A NEW 1996 GEO

PRIZM4D00R
| Sti«qupncl 'fL':j1 i ^ n a f i T ! p,-b\

I'nd Ain f*'s'"ij IVA -a fj'= 3:- '.inn11
cvn m'»: 3'kt"J:: V,

Iru S7:CcaJ:'Ir;:a'eiS4>:3MAC|

19,7781 $11,8891S18,9891S11,797
"CK

SAVE 2772
0NAhiEW199SCHEVY

CAVALIER Z-24 COUPE
" A t R f

ELElTRL SUNROOF ' a *>l

S'

SAVE 3343
ON A NiW 1M6 CHEVY
2500 CARGO VAN

SIO tqup rel pwr stmjABS. b/e mirrs. rr I
I slip bumpet. sifreo cargo mal, auto OD |

trans, lull spare. 7300 QVW Opt equp.nci:
5 OL V-8. AIR. glass in ir & side doofs Slk
#5751HT. VIN IT1031703-. MSRP.S2I.Z24.
Incl SlOOOIidmyrtBatt

SAVE 4595
ON A NEW 1996 CHEVY

CAMAROCONVERTlBlf
9d tw fti 3 EL W p«r g n l ; p»' (mr)MS Ws

AR jal" Inns • CO [«• trtV<teHals liuse BIK
turn l i i y^ nmoi frirv i d^ ifem wffe M nte I
5UK}54i VIMT21SO76! MOT 24 W lad MM

SAVE '4908
QNANIW199SCHIVY

S-10 4X4 EXT. CAB PICKUP |
to « j c v *

Ssd L Eq [; r ̂  g

Slk • i MT If «TK t M RP |
121917 I I SB F y R tale !
GMAC F Tn-e B y« ReB 1

4,5881 '17,8811 $19,993
SUPER SPECIAL DISCOUNTS FOR AAA MEMBERS

aiuiiil
'iSCHiVYCAVftLKRIDR

4 cyi. aulo trans, pwr slmy/farks,
t gis. AIR. 'de l , ciss, w cvrs
E534 miles, yiN «S7135155

$ 10,995
'93 CHRYSLER L I U M N L I COW

9595

'93CHEVYCAVA1JEBRS4DR
4 c y I. auto trans pwr
Sirnjtrk'ilocks, 1 gls. AIR. Mas!, sp.
mirrs, ciss. 43.348 miles. VIN
•P7285204 • .S8195
'92 CHEVY CAVAUER COUPE

6795

'12 SATURN S G N W f
4 cyt auto trans pwr i tm^rks. AIR.
cass ip mirrs. f.'def. alum whis.
38.068 miles. VIN •NZ18B687

9695
•94 CHEVY CORSICA 4 DR

9795

• M TOYOTA COimLA 4 DR
4 cyl. auto trans, p»r slrng/bHii.
Iglass. AIR. sport mini, r/def. cassette.
wheel- coveri. 44,800 miles, VIN
WG04KQ3

$9395
•95CHEVYUPfflC{CUSS(C4M

eantn (f ly iJ m ES VN tSR 07306s 14,995

' 95GE0PRIZM4DR
4 cyl, iuio Irani, pwf stmgABStoekS.
AIR ciss. rdel whi cvrs.tgls sp
mirrs. 24.603 mfts. VIN »SZO9«O!1

$10,695
'93 CHEVY BEflEnA COUPE

V S a *

£ala aP r a ^ A i

ml« VIN IPY14309$8995

NEW SKYLARK NW CENTURY
4 Dr /inn FF*O 4Tyi Mil PtiM'SiU F »'[ Dual As Bag PM Sit
Fwllri| S iM Trl Wl FH IHfii y i M R ^ 1 ! , ' MrSP 16J«
r it rn ' imri lh Lrdpndk^ 'l"9Pymntparrnrnlhfn lOranlh

i i " f l i m ' l 500 Do#n Pyrnnl 'I 'OJmH™ f30flri>
[1 I M T rll f-rrmil fW film pptmii l?IKJUfTnk̂  ypnr rnp mil'1!

linn Ifti t'[.M nf ru hi ec!l#n ppfid c 1] 1

4 Dr Suto 6-C I P»r*t Bl P i l Air Eig PW POL Fwi tai/M I
Fall | t (W r, j Inl W* fM Intn VINITMI39H

BrrPfl nn n 0 iwnlr rlrpprl prd Ifisf ^ 19 Pyrrinf ppr rririrjlh ffi
Orminll- lolul cl f/r nl 10 •* U Im j l OIIQL [i[,mrl 4

he JUMiff f 1 | 1 | nllii/ir Idled) it fl I 1110 ' , il
ci f n-li- I II I I \A'P I nil 1 U r n r •- r ul

ni /IH1 1

RIVIERA
22900

1995, 2-0r, Aulo. 6-Cyl, Pwr ABS Brks, PS h/C Dual Air Bog
Pwi/Hioi id/Libi/f n Bckl/S)i, PW, PDL, Pwi/Anl/Mm, Elec
Itnl Rel. [let Fuel Inj, Sr Oof, Till, Cruise, Inl Wprs, Alloy Wills,
Tint Set System. Keyless Entry, AM/FM Sler Cass w/CD.
Moon Roof. 23,508 mi, VINIS4702688.

UNION COUNTY BUICK
CERTIFIED PREOWNED
VEHICLES.,.
'HHI,cS,iiiif l.iiniird .'. I-Di/Nkw
'!)2 Hiiii k (icniiii v 4-Dr/ Mmonn
'J'i Him k RuiiflimisU1] \V;\gi)ti.,,,.4-Dr/lkirg,

'92 PlvmcHilhWnagcr 4-l)oi>i\/Burg.
m ('.-iilillar Sffliin Srville ,W)r/I,I.HIur
''i:i (Uililku SI-MIU- ,„.,..... -l-Or-'Biirg.

'MYulvii'.l-lfVTiirbu I-Di 'While
U i Dfidgi' Ciian t'vii'iivun 4-1 )r *liliif
'.) 1 Olds 88 RoviilcSt'tlaii.. i-Di/Tcal

'9') Rim k Skvlark Sedan j-Dr/Aqiia
'9"i Nissan I'.illilindri 4-l!i /Cnikl
•'J.'i I'hmemtli Ncnn 4-l)i Rrd

1994,4-Dr, Auto, FRWO, 6<yl, 3.8li. Pwr ABS Btks f'S A/C
Dual Ail Bog, Pwf/lihr/Sls, PW, PDL, ?w Anl/ t tm, Elcc Tn;k
ReL.Elec Fiial inj, Rr Oof, Till, Dune, Int Wprs, Alloy Wtils Tir.i,
Sic System, Keyless Entry, AM/FM Stei Cuss 30 611 mi

i O T 2 5 4 0 e :

PARK AVE.
18395

of Giving..,
For Every Vehicle

Sold We Will Donate
Motley to the...
CHILDREN'S

SPECIALIZED
HOSPITAL,

Also This
Holiday Season

We Are Proud To Be A...

TOYS-FOR-TOTS
AUTHORIZED
DROP-OFF
CENTER

J2 YEARS
IN BUSINFSS

BU1CL

SMAftTLEASK

MON.-FRI. 9.9

Pmud tn he the Lnr^rst Sintffv Ruich Denier hi the TriSlate Area.

l*TTyFMn§rijtfi| ••Jlf.liAL Pl.i |u B^ULALjllTil
S^TURDW fl - ii Ilii^iwtiv lm aticm,,.!Inmi'tiwm Pfrsnnulitv.

Pritets) intlutJils} ail costs io bt paid by tonwimr M K p t l i t *™ (en. S fomi Prittf

?? A Nf O f f d 1 3 / f l i

iiwI across froni the BLUE STAR SHOPPINf»(INTER

Pritets) intlutJils} ail costs io bt paid by tonwimr M K p t l i t *™ (en. S fomi Prittfsj reflect oil factory rBbntis (if quollfifil!, dealer incBntiv« & special coupons
??r s A ^ ' ^ P 1 " ^ .Noi/«s(wnsfor tyjiK Offer endi 17/31/96. Mf qualiiitd. IBUiCK itSABRE LIMITED '88 • 4-Dr, Auto FSWD U, Pw ASS Brks PS
^'C, PW, POL, rWAnr, El Trnk Rel ,R/Per nil, truise. Ini Wprs, Alloy Whk, Tint, AM/FM Star Can, 90,816 ml, VIN#JH40S798; S3999exds1« tit & MVI i r '

This Holiday season
Shop In Style

Choose From Our Fine
Selection Of Certified

Cadillac Pre Driven Models!
CADILLAC

CliRTiFIHD PRE-OWNKD
AUTOMOhlLkS

DlEBLM1OMW
n ran ms

B»H]«Hrvaai

'95CADIUACSEVllliSrS
Automatic Transmisaon, V8, SSKMtles, Amethyst,

Stk#eO-9272,

"31,995

95CAD[LUCSri
Automaiic Transmission, V8,26K Miles, Astro Roof, CD Player,

Dark Blue With Neutral Interior, Stk#80-9256.
$32#995

'95 OLDSMOBIU AURORA
Automatic Transmission! Northstar Type 4 Liter 250 Horsepower

Engine! Only 22K Milts!

3 To Choose! S 2 6 , 9 9 5

'94 CADIU^C CONCOURS
_ Automatic Transmission, V8

Dark Cherry. Only 1SK Miles. Stk#80.9247 'viN#RU304704-

S 2 3 9
' 93 CADIUAC ELDORADO

Automatic Transmission, V8, Black With Black Interior! 38K Miles "
Stk#80-9246, VIN#TU616588.

'90 CADIUAC SEMLU
Automatic Transmission, V8, Gray With Gray Interior 36K Miles

Stk#aO-9266, VIN#LU818355

sO,995
'95 CADIUAC FUETWOOD BROUGHAM

Automaiic, V6, Frost Beige, 19K Miles!
' ' , Stk#809211

'94 CADIllAC DEVlLlf
Automatic Transmission VB

VIN#RU311864,14K Miles! S»k#80-9228

Prices include ail costs to be paid by consumer except for licensing,reg. & taxes. See dealer for details. Offer expires 3 days from pub

C AD ILLAC
C H H A T i N J i A H I H n K it

Oldsmobile
UMR0im22(Bast) WATCHUNG (908)56L2900




